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VOLUME XXVI . .

MOUNT YERNON, OHIO:

S.A.':fU~PAY, NOVEMBER · 1,

NUMBi~ 29.

lS,6~.
g.

slaves belonging to tl,at plantation ) proceeded
These two districts, therefore--the whole
Mr. Wall on Vallandigham's Defeat.
~ol. Brodhead's Last Letter.,
~rpl\':5!s
Kerr's P t9,o~am,a.t~o1l,
Rebels not Over 20,000 Strong at any
Many oftfie fri ends and acquaintances of,
We
in the New York Sunday M ercury,
~• <
'
Point in Virginia.
'
tq th ~ house of a Mr. Clement, by wh ose ne- of the rich and extens ive plain of th e Cape..!...
BURLINGTON , N. J.'. O~to'be-;.
the late Colon el Brodhend have expressed a oft~e 21:lt{, inst., the followipg emanc:ipation
NEw YonK, October 23.-Tliespecie.ls con•
18 PUBLISHE D EVERY T UESD AY XORNINO BY
gq;es they \fere im~iediately joined, and both togel'1er wi th th e contiguous mpu~tains, were To the Edi\or of tho World:
·
·
' '
"e. and his refiuer were massacred. The mur• now wh oll yaba nd 0 ned to th e ravages of th0 · Sm-I -~•otic~ci ,~ith sincere regret in your great des ire t9 see his last l etter, theon_e which proclamafion from "Orpheus," of the. "Mack- tain very little-news'.
+'
enemy, and the cruelties which they exercised
it is generally kn own he wrote to his wife from ere! ll.rig11~~.'-':"
the Ml\9.lf.~.i;.al" ~eli~J.ai '·· A $\farp~btirgh special to th<: T;,ne, aays. 1,
derer pf Mr. Clement ;vas pis own postillion, on suc h of the miserable wl, ites as fe ll into leade·r of this morning the morning the fo ll ow- the fatapr.11ttle field. T-1) ·g,i\ t\(y l\1\~' ·,{~~(ie,' I, andles the sworrl as s'liillfufly as the pen, tbe pr:soner' capt urea during 'the late rcconno,s-dfflce in Woodward Block, 3d $tP.rT, (coachmap,) a !Jlan !A whom b e h ad a lways their hand s ca n not be r emembered without ing moS t unjuSt a llusio u to Mr. Yallandigham:
we ha ye requested, and have been able to ob· reader must admit the Brigade is fortunate in sance, states the enemv have not over 20,000
horror, nor reported in terms strong enp·µ·g· Ii
\' Vallandigha,n is defea te4 by his persona l
·
TERMS:-T~o_Do!lars per annui;i, pn.yablc in ad- shown great kiqdness
. The other white peouu popularity a nd secession B)'mpathi es . Any tah1 ·,1 co_p)· l\f the letter, aqd to publish it wil~ li'aYihg so ·ab.Iii '1i'ciom'"(i1a'ti"er. Without wish- troops at ar,1y o.~~ poin i in V_irginia. On f\C·
. v ,u~ce ; $2 . .'.>0 vnthm six months ; $3.~0 after t}le ~xpii'ng t1ibe' ·consider~'cl" clisloy i 1 \:iv ou r friends , count of.04rex't~\\ded line, he 1s uece;isanly obpie on this est:itc co ntrived to make the es- to convey a proper idea of th eir atroc ity.
other Democratic can didate would h ave carried tJ1~ ' res_tri~1i \)\'.,·~o.wey'er;ll\at 'f)1'e naqi.~.'/.
-r A h on of the year.
r~,1 to 111 1t shou ct not be mentioned.
o;r ·b{Gov. Andrew's " multitude, th'i\t are S\l"ar· )iged t o scatt~r liis forces, and keep a vigilan~
pape.
TllE HOI\RORS l"iCJlEA:SE-WIU'.l'E llE!j S'\W-~il the district."
..
We ca ,m ot !iii ..(eel that such a let.ter belongs ming t he highwaye and byways," we give th e watch nll along t!•e fi.ver.
·
·
";\t thi s juncture, the negroes on the-plan.
ASUNDER,
I ca n not believ~. that you would intentionTh earmy is daily expecti ng a supply of cloth •
INCONSTANT.
tation of l\L Favill, a few miles distant, like- . They seized llr,· . .(ll~n,, l\P olflcer of the. JlO· ally po thi s di '1_tingui~hed g.entleman injustice. ratli er tp \he· ~~lion at \arge than to rel atives do.~"~ent ~~ithout further com mer,;:' ~ '· · ··I.
PROCL.A"AT!ON.
·mi;,, s 11or.s, &-c .
, . the
''h na, ,.
•
.
·
wise rose and murdered five whi te persons, l ice, and h aving nailed him awe to one of the Tli'~ qiijtrict '¥hi e~ )\~r. Vallandigham former- or friends, 'a nd s hould ·pe' ~ll'roiiibled
[FROM THE HISSOUnt DEMOCRAT.]
Ill, eroI, the General ~rll:ie 1>Xaclcer.al Urigade, npt
fhe force at t\•e extr eme r ight of the line,
one of whom (t he attorney for the estate) had I gates of lii s plantatiof\, choppeq off his limbs ly r epresen ted has been most infamously uer- tion 's an nals, as s h o wi ng forth the
Inc onstant! 0 my God!
rym a nd_ered . The sa m e trick whict yo u ju;tly ic soul of O.Pr \'_f ?,er ucst and rnos t devoted President orthe United States of .A:inericn,"and in tlie vicinily ot':.tri•ncock, has· been greatly
a ,yile and three daughters. Th ese un fo rtu- 1by o ne w1tl1 an, l\X~ .
Commander-in-Chief of the Macker~! Army, strengthene~ \vithin tl\e pnst two days. This
pat,, women , " ·hile emplorin" for mercy of
A poor man named Robert, a carpenter by co nd einn in the case of Colonel Biddle's District so,s .
In cons tant! ·when a si ngle though$ qf thf:P
In th e langua ~r Hf· a. \HY!\\I~ nnd s9rrow;ing ~riq..sµper ior im~rovct! iron plated sciuiidron, ifo liiig 'cn\.lscd a. mo,·emer\ \ of two or ihree d i vis-'
the savages on their knees, behe ld their hu s- , trnd e, en_deavoring to_co nr_eal him self fro_m t\\e. h,a~ br.~.ll r~sprt~.d to in tl1cca~e ofMr. V's., onSend s all my shivering blood
·' · ., ··, , ,,. .. · ··1,· ·• <>·•,~,1. · , •
jl i,'s 'ttirUieru~' t'· ori'ver." '· "·
··
•
hnnd and filth er munh•red before their faces. nouce (\I ti\~ rebe l_~. 1yas d1scqv~.r.ed in bis h1- ly they ha v~ p)f\)· ~if it, 1f any th in g, stro11ger. brother,"Wh.a tanoblesp1r1Lhe had! And ~~~!~~ s~elir, i frit on t llS C?ccas1:~,n,· -'as 1n a µ
LI
Ba.ck on my heart in ~~rills of ecstacy.
ya;l&us rri1 ·ofa' nre 'I.float in reference to
for _t·hem selvos, they were devoted to a more din ~ pl3:ct
Th,e sava~e~ declarecl. that h e lf I am correctly inform ed, at the last session in ,he las t euprem.f ~?me11t., ho.:r jt t p,yereq previous mstance, the war will be prosecut ed
/1ornd .fate! and ,,.era carried a way capt1vfts _ijhou ld d ie 111 tlie wny pf Ii•~ qccupatwn. Ac- o f t h e Ohio Legislature over three thou sand above morta lity. ·Hi; f.~.te red etern 1/y 1,ke a for,:··the object of practically maintainin~ the the future di sposition of the· arbiy.' ·The men'
Inco nstant! Wh en to feel
boastful nor r eckless, C(in$titution for ever destroyed, and Testortn"
·
· are desirous either to offer' bat't'1:e or' gCI intd,
py the assa8sins.
·
cordi1111,ly they bouncl him l,etween t1y9, u,oarda, J;l,epublican vQtes ,ye re transferred ~odily to true Christian hero, not
1 , , That thou hast loved, will love me to tho last1
but without sha me ann \Vlthout fear . :Qeath friend ly_· r,'¢.la ti on_s b_et ween th e ~c,.G_ rio..,n,,e_. and winter qiiarterii'."' " "
"T
he
approach
of
daylight
served
only
tp
and
del.1berate1y
sawed
liirn
asunder.
·
this
dis
tri
ct
fp,r
purpoe~
.•
a~
1·
1
ae
ai:pwed,
of
Is j_oy enough to steal
"l y ah,e,.nated; t h at 11- 1s my prac:--'earl_v 'tllree' hu_ ndrecl soldiers, having been
piscover sights of horror. ' I t ,ms now 1wnii;
Mw1s - !Jarclin~•~• a.plan,te r o,t'Gi·and' Rivcre, preven tin g his return to Congress. Besides a ll ca me not to him with_'gloom and darkness, but States rnexarau
All fear from life,-the future, and tho p&st,
rent that th e negroes of all the estates in the had t ·-"o natural so ns l,y a black woman. He this, r esort was h ad to the Lase m eans that, lik e a flaming sun, diB~ipatrng the mists of tical purposP. to eu~gest, at th e next o,derly found in 8hltrpslliitgh without a proper pass!
plain acted in concert. an.f a general •~assa- ·h ad manur!'_i\ted t,hem_ i11 th_eir \11fa1;cy, ~qd i:orrup\i on and mi~rep,res~ptat"~n 1'11d ~.rs ta!,d sp human _wea kneas, and sl\01y.ii.\&, i? gl?,l'iqus m~c.t ing ?.f the Mac l<erel Brigade, a practical have been ile1\t'1o 'Harpe• Ferry to work oa
Inconstant! When to slcon
hght, h is un conqueraLle devot16'[, to 111s coun- offer of pecuniary comi,ensation for the elans the roads and bridges.·
'
'
er e ot th e whites took place in e1· ei:y · quar,tar.. bq,.,j lh~m l)fl wit!\ i;r~at te.nder11esa. 'rt\?Y well ho,y tp l"ielc\ 1 '
And dream that t h ou a.rt near me, is t o learq
.
'
On some few estates, indeed the 1:ves of the both joined in' the r~volt-and when th~i r fl\. · \'pq :ii:e also In erro r in reference to hi s un- try a nd his fri eotls . Green be th e turf upon of the so-called Border States which have r.eSo much of ll cavcn, I WCf:lf
,
th
e flowers of frained, through patriotic fear, from ,,aging Oen. Schofield Rout s5,000 11.ebela tl'nder, .
l"Omen were spared, but. they were - r eserved th,er atte:npted to divert t hem from their pnr- popularity. There is no public man in the h is grave, and ever blooming
Dccause the earth and morning mu ~~ rptunh
pnly to gratify the brutal appetites p.f nie ru(c p_os~ b_y , pp,tbing language and pecuniary co n- State of Ohio who wi ~lds the personal influ- love a nd memory th a t spring fresh from hi~ tin"r\atmn:1 h ostilities with the Uniteq Sta~rs of ·, ., . .•.. ,v .. . . Hindman . •as hes and cluster round hie nanie."....:.. •
, " d " ·,
•
.-1
lE
·
,. ., •- ~T. Louis, OcT. 25.
fians ; and il is shocking to relate, that many s ,~ erallon, they to_ok his money, a•1d etabbe? e_nce and has a strong~r hold upon the popu la r honored
America an mypr_a ci,o"alself.-Hra~ua ' ninil·
.
D etroit 'lhbune.
Inconstant! Ab, t oo truo ! ' ·
cipation ~l\Y\!\& t\1us ~et i~ , n~'fa('as ' Uios~
To Major General Halleck, Conrnnde r-in•
qf them s!ljfered violation on t1~ dead ko,dies of
to ti\~ h ~a rt.
.
~eart than t~e. le.f\rle~•. i~cqrruntible and talTurned from tho rightful shelter of thy hre~st,
States
are
conc!frn~q.
e,t'h
er
vP,lunta,rly,
o
r
by
Chief:
fi,uriirms''ar'e
eutitely
successful
again
/liefr husbands and/a/hers!
i\ll tl1e wlw~. iinq ~v9.n tlie 111n]~UP,ch 1ld r.t:\n f\O\~d !'epres~ntati"ve f,·om the Daytqn qj~tric\.
My tired heart ftuttcn through
whose fathers ba d not joined i11 t h e revolt, Kno.wrng b11n as 1 do, and the fierce, m al'i«,
!l!Y DEAREST ,viFE :-1 writ e to y ou , mor· virtue of a superior discretion, persons of Afri- in Nordnyest",~ rka,isas.' ·
,..
'
TRE ST ANDA-RD Of THE ~EG ROE s--:rn
,, J DOBY
7
tallv uiqundod fro1n tl1e battle fie ld
'"e are
The changeful ,vorld-s. bird without a nefit:
wern mu rdered wit hout exceptio n, frequent ly nant pppositio n against whi ch h e.. h_as b aJ l '1 , .,J r! · ·• • •
·
•
•
can decent will again ha privileged, o r rnlunGen. Sc'hp/leld, finding thnt the enemy had,
OF .A WHrfi lNFA.:ST .
l r
I
1·
·
I
b
f'
d
l
d
b
I
I
r,
agaip
APf~o
t
~d.
and
ere
this
reaches
"OU
your
tairily compelled to colonize in ~ov11 Zembla, encaniped at Pea Wtlge, sent 9en. Dlunt witlt
t'~i!?r~ t .\e eyes or c 1n ~111 g tp t 1e osoms o con1.efj , e on y t, \<\ reniprse ~es ~ne!J iRs Af
J
In eonstant ! to tho crowd
"In the town itself, the general belief for tlic11, moth ers. Y.Aun~ ir,qn,~n (\f: n,11 rank§ fana ti ci~ m, I may say, as was Bnid of l:l ec tor; children ,yil! be fatherless.
wh ere bear hunting is still in full bloom; that the fir'st- Division westwai'q, ai,il moved toward
Through which I pass, as to the skio11 a,bol'Q
some time was , t,hat" ttie re mit was by no were first violated by a whole troop of barba- "Si Pe~qema dextra defendiposso"t, eliam f, ac deBefore I die lei me implore that, io some on th e first day of April, in the year of our Huntsville witH:tfie .. r ~st of his rorce. Gen:
The ti ckle summer cloud,
mean e an exten s ive o,n~, !\Ht l\ ~qljq,~ apt! par • l·ians, and t h en generall y put to death. Some fensa fuissent ." But Hector's arm was not way, it may be stated tha t General - - - has Lord one thousand eight hundred anrl e\i, ty- Blunt, by 1~aki1ig"a hard night's march,. r~~ch~
,1
been outwitted, and that - - - is a traitor.- three, a ll persons h eld slaves by whnt is H,cu ed and attackeif ·the rebel force · at Maysv,lle,
Jlut not to thee; ob n ot to thee, dear love!
tial insurrection q111y. The largest sugai- plfin- a f t I1em wcte 1n d ee'.1
r eserved for t l1e gratifica- s tron g enoug I1 to eave the city.
tation on the plains wa s that of Mons. Ga lli- tion of the !us~ of the savages , and ot!1ers h aq =As to his secession sympallties. Th e tim e, per: Had they done tl,eir duty as I did mine, and known as the ru ins of t h e Southern Confedera- nea r the northw ~t por ne·r o! Arlrnns·as, ai 1
I m:1.y be fo.he to all
f~t. situated a~4qt eiGJ1t ''1il e~ fro'11 th ~ t i:i'Y n, their eyes scooped out wi th a knife.
rn it
tP, say., h~~ co.n1e iP, l~!l. midst of the 1aq Jed
I
t!l~ de'½r old ~a~ had waved cy,:s h a ll beth en, thencc,;t1,enceforwurd a nd for• o'cli!ck 011 ' ihe--\~ar1iing (he 22d irisi:
·
On earth bcaide, nnd every tender tio
tlie neg1·o_es belongi ~g to hirri had always been D,;1.UGHTERS RAVISHED rn THE PRESENCE oF flerce awakening of the popular mind fro m its rn triump 1·
ever free, if they choose to consider th en ,sekes
Th e enemy' was estimated from 5,000 to 7,•
,vhich seems to h old in thrall
treated with such k111<lness and liuerality , a nd
drugged s lumbers, wh~~ ',!l\ tliese ·st~reqtypeq
I wrote you yesterday morning. To-day is so, and are a Lie to achie,·e their indepe ndence; 000 strong. 'fhe eng/lgement lasted about one
THEIR FATHERS,
possessed BA many ndvantnges, that it beGame
This weary life of D.1ine, may be a ·lie.
phrases and sensel~s·jal'go n of a crazv fanati- Snnday , nnd to-day I sink to the green couch that on the aforesaid first of April, th e General h our, r esu ltin g in 'th e total rout of the enemy'
"In pariah of Lim be, at a place called th~ f;lisrn sh mild be put as ide, especiall y by a jour- of our final rest.
a proverp,ial ' ~~prrss ir.ri ll 'll~r.g th~"·fow:'ci·
of the Mack erel Brigade will designat e the and the loss of all 'fii s ·artillery.....:a battery of.
Dut ht1,e as God's own truth,
white people, in s peakiug of any man's good Great Ravine, a venerable planter, the father nal that is characterized by com mo n sense and
I have fought well, my darling, and I "'as &t~t ~s, whicl1 h!'ve fendered this procia·matioi, (i•JJounrlere, a large numbet 'of fiorRes, and a
l\[y !!teadfn,t hcrtrt turns baCkward (n-cr morei
fortu~~. to say, h e is as happy as one ofGalli- of two p~autiful young lad ies, was tied down decency-no mean praise in tl, is degen era te shot in the endeavor to rally our broken b'lt· ne9essa ry by retµrni~g jnvoluntarily, and by portion of their tr~nsporlatio'n aha cain p equipjel'& negrq~s . b-fQn&. (ldel~c. the &ttorney or by a s~yagf ringleader of a band, wl)o ravis h- day. There is no more patriotic h ea rt ben t.a talions. I could have escaped, but I would force of our arms, to their alleg iance, inviting men ts. Our ca~alry a nd lig ht howitzers were
To that sweet ti.me of youth
pg~nt fllr this p antation, w1te a • member of ed his eldest daughter in his presence, and ~f.· jn any man's bosom tlrno hi s. No man, ei- no t till all hope was gone, and I was sbot- them to ele(!t members of Congress. boarders sti ll in pursuit o'f t hrir scattered ' fo rces when·
,vho1c golden ti~lc beats such a. b:'.l.rrcn shoro 1
abo'1t the only one of our forces left on the at Willinrd's and Senatpra as uAtrnl, the sam e messenger left. Our loss ia s mall. ·
th e General A ssembl y, and being fully per- li ve red over the oth er one to his followers. ,'h er ·111 . n
'
.,qngress or oqt pf it, has exl]ibiterl ~ d
• •
d
G
I
Inconstant! N ot my own
s und ~rt t hat th e ne~roes belongin g to it would Their passions being satsfied, ~bey murder ed more wisdom and remarkable forecast i" refur- .,~l . O nr cause ,a JUSt, an opr . en era s, not ns tl1ough their so11J.e'what prolonged rebellion
Ge,i. tichofiel1 pursu'ed Gen . llind,nari Leence to this wa r and its r esu lts. No man h as t,he enemy's have d efealei! i¥ •'Ii, (:l'pd".s g6'od against the United States of America had Ilee n } nd Huntsville; comingclbse upon h im . when
remain !lrin i p th~•r obedience, determined to both the fat her and t h e daughters."
The band which builds this wnll between our ljyg.s:
In the freqn~nr s ki rmishes between t.he for- been a more disint.erested devotee him se lf to time h e will give us' victory.
'
• . ''
r ~pair thith er tp encoµrage th em in opposing
On its cold shat.lgw, grown
·
rather a meritoriJus arra11geme11t, entitling his force precipitalely ti ed beyo11d lh i Bostod
t!!o in surgents, to wh ich en\! 1,e desired tl,e aginii parties sefif o ut by the negroes (who, af- his country's best interests, anJ laLorcd more
And now, good-bye, wile and childrcn, - them to more than prdinary consideration .
'.l'o perfect ,b .. pc,-tho fl ower of love ,u rd,·os,
M o u ntain. ·
·
·
assistance of a few soldi ers from I he tow n ter havin g burnt down everything, were in ae_s id uously to stay th e ~isastrous l ~!iiflatiop Bring th "ll' pp, I l<po1r J}'P
ip qi~ fellf M '':And 't /l"o hereby i-'espeetfully requeiit iiIJ off\All t he organi,cd fo rces of t ho rebels have
scarcety
of
provis
ion)
and
th
e
whites,
th
e
rebwhich
was
grnn
t~d
him
,
h
e
proceeded
of
the
last
Congre~s.
whi
ch
'he
declared
was
Goo
and
love
for
the
Sav
,of.
.J3nt
for
yon
and
gual'd,
God knows that I would give
cers to refrain in future from pryin" the trav- been driven back to the vallev of the Arkan;
fi.r.co r,Jin g lyt. b~Jt, q 'n approaching the estute, els seldom stood their ground lon ger than to pregn11-nt with manifold miscl;ief to the couu- t h e dear ones dependent J s h ould di~ happy . cling expenFes of persons of A frican°c!ecent sent sas riv er, and the army of the ·frontier hue gal'
)l other j oys , the SY1cctcst nnd the bc:i t,
receive
and
return
one
si,igl
~
voll
ey
,
but
they
try.
He
r~bnked
tlie
:Qoctean
st.npidity
of
tho
I
know
the
!,low
will
fa
ll
with
crushing
weight
IA ]]is sµr pp1se and g ripf, lie fq und all the ne•
For one short hour to Jin:,
bY. ~~em t? tl)~i r ~eynlteq m,asters after a te rm lantly an,j succcssfuly nccci,\pliaherl its mis:
g roes in a'rms on tl1i, aid~ of the rebels, and appeared' again the next day; a nd th ong h they gover ning·infl11 e!)Ce8 in Lhe Inst CRngr~~a,
'fru~t
f1',V~
of tr~p ~l! ~e,);v 1c~, 'tij tJwe -~~•ff ~pp~ar t? ~e sion. ' '' .
S. R. CURTIS,
.
lose to tliy beurt, it.i comfort- and it.s rest,
were
at
leni:;th
driven
out
of
th
eir
intren
ch( horrid to tell!) tbeir sta 11d (1rd was the bocly
by his scathin g expos ures of the co·r.ru1,tion t ie !Y • ~i:ne~~.
any oo mmon-senee 111 sneh expenditure.
'
Mujor General Comm:rndiug.
·
":Or'.
Nash
is
,vith
me.
It
is
now
qiidnldit,
ments
with
infinite
slaughter
,
yet
t
hei
r
nun~of a w:,ite infant which they had rece ntly imit ml pro~i1p1p,y wi11ked a~ an? encourng~d by
d I 1
~
And;the General .o f the Mackerel Brigade will
llut life is not all d,uk:
paled on a stuk e? Mons. Odcluc had ad- bero seemed not to diminish. As soon as one th ~ san,a ipt~rest, hropg h ! upon himself its a n
,ave s pent most of the nig ht iO: sendjng fut~!:er r~~?!nmend, _ t_hnt all citizens of
I New Counterfeits.
be sunlight golden.!! many a !Jiddcn !:! lope;
van ccrl too far IP. r~treat undi scovered, and body was cut off a noth er appeared, and t hu s fierce i'e~~n_t•n~nr 4 ,;i •)i°&n fam il iar ll·hfJ l]is IT'essages tp YR11 ·
'
Un,terl State~ rema1n1ng loral now, o r who
Coun ter reit fi ves on tl;e Bonk ofOrange Co.,
The do,•e sha.11 find ill ark
both Ire and hi s friend that accompanied him , they s u pceeded in haras~ing nnd destrny!ngthe speecI, e8 wdl be §truck wit.h the propli~ tjc sa- ' Tiro bul lets "have gone tb~ough my qh~st, tl)qy ' bec~riil!:i'ya)". y9H1nt:\:i'ily" q'r rithe rwi se, (Ch elsea) Vermont, ha ve rt1ade 'tli clr nppear 0
r pcaoeful refuge And of patient hope.
were mnrd erecl l'' ith o ut. mercy. Two or three whit es Ly pcrretua) fatigue , and reduc rng tl]e p:acity th e",· mani feel. · frc sp w the "e iiil 'fro m nnd direct.ly through the lungs. I suffer but at any period of the world's h istory be fully ~nc~: ""Th ~Y are close 1mi'tl\tion l of the _genu-_
~
of the patro l escaped b_y fl ig ht , and co nv eyed connH7 [ g a, desert.
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t.ionR, had been massacred; tha t one hun~red ci11n ati QazeUe, wri t in g frirn1 t/1e army of Mc- fqllowing is s uppqsed to be th_~ last 11qtable brief sketch o f the political prisoners from
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E- fltillipa, ~f~eorget~ ~o, (!rand Tre:i.s:
'110 be my Ol1·n instead,
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r ierl out i11 tli i.~ co untry in a s imil ar mnnncr? in his way, and t hey a,-e ti reel .of thi8 blowing invite sellers. O ne day a n old fell er c um in, a of d apta ,~ B;r•ton i9ompany. 120 r egi ment,
f sin i~ is, ou.r li\·ci. ar~ 1i1wcpt so dry,
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At the Close of the . Last Century.
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ll_e r~c.c iyecl !)either. In the face of this Pl~nd consternation spread thr1mg)1ol!t the town
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th e)' hope, ca, n be qbta,·ned on old D e,nocra t·, c
the Constitution ancf the Ia,vs,
i1ot, be called ,d1s loyal. Tliey have never becri,
But h e wa s mista ken. Every m orn in more obeyed the_____________
"oining large and b.ei.utiful plain to the ~prth. der and mi li•.ary subordiJJatipn, wer.e n.ow de- calmly: "General, I am h ere to r eport for dusi roµ /J t/iM !J, de~chm.ellt s)i.ou ld b,e sent .o,it tp ty l!/lC,o n.d it~onally." " Th en," respo nded Gen. pri!1ciples-the same upon )1"11ich the Union letters -m ore h ogs driv_en in-11Jore tl)oney
so characterized in th ese co/umns."
The Governor and most of the military otficrre attack thll stror)g/lst /wdy of t)i~ revo!ters.J:lajj,e.ok, "gp to your hot.el anJ await orders." was (on/),d,c,4- Tl,at is th e sign ifican ,cp P{ th!,' wanted. /4,t las t · tiie ' sp~kelntcr 1/egin to l,e
Flax ManufactiirEl ,
.
r<?R,<EY '[/ll~t J./)i ,11k 1,"is read~r; ha~e sh_o rt
Gen . Olav ob.eyed. )Jp.on r,eacliing ))is quaron duty assembled tngcther, bµt thll reports Ord.era were given !ljlCOrdin gly, a nd M ons. de
.
G d
d 1
. 1
s keered, 1111d sent for "Old Benson," whq, yqu,
4
nun1ber qf'?P~•'l-tiy,~g. tJ, i.inw/ iry tJ,1,~ 1•f- m
,, emo ri es ,__,·hen 1,, e ~ays D,cm_ocrnts ],:we nHer_
l
I
t
1
o ap<J.e t 1e accomp /S )nJc/)t.
•
~
tt
J
f fl
,
.-1 ti
..,.ere so confused and contradictory as to gain Tm1~!lrd, 111) .officer wh9 bad distinguished ters, he r ec"eivcd orders to report to Gen. But• ate e ec ion s.
r •ll~Y b,e eiire s4re, '}'asn't lq., t.l\l'RY,
cren ,,anc ,es O . ax 11.1a,n n,acture :Jft-t ,e been charactcrizd r.s t raitors iu his column s.
,, ~:J'e l_l, old feller," scz h e, "you hev" n power loom wca,·ing ofli11en, ho,·e been en - · ... '··
,. ' ' •• • "
but little credit. As daylight began to brealr himne)/' in tl)c Un ite,j Statesseryic.c, to.ok com• ler at New Orl eans _ Like a (.rue soldier, h e of tlie desired end!-Ci11 , Euq.
"• maqd of a part.y of mil iti!l,' and tropps of tl1.e pa,ck.e.d ))is tr~'ll<Jil to 1,!'ay,e th_e J,ame even in g,
gqod many µqgs ?"
gage,!, at Belfast., to work in mills in Prussia They ha ve hci,n call,Qq ~olliing ~/se for
the sudden and successive arrival, wi th gha,t• line. With these be marched to t he planta- and proceeded to take leave Qf t]je l-'resi<lent.
Wanted t9 A ggravate th.e South.
"Right el1)art lot on !e nJ," sez the old clqp. and Belgium . ThQy a,:.'? cli .iefly ·~vq rn~p. a11,l Y~f!,.-pi71 • Enq.
· ··
··
lJ countenances, of persons who had with dif. tio11 of Mon s . Latour, and attacked a, body of The latter said, "Where are you go in g, GenerThe Rev. edi tor of the Cin cinnati F,·ee nation "I' ll ~e nd in $5 ,000 more to-morrow."
h ave entered into arrangements to work for
(¾od Speed the I?a"iV"ning
nculty escaped the massacre, and liown to 1l,e about four thousand o.f the r ebpl negroes.- al."- Clay r espo nd ed , "l h ave just received a politi co-religious s heel, says;
"Thunder and blazes !" sez the speculator, stipulated periods. W . Lyall , of Amie11s,
Many were destmyed, but to little purpoae; lll:f 1Jrders from <"Ten.era! J:f.a/).ep~ t,o report .to
T/1,e LRU;i svill_e fo"!fri_,ql
eloquent
'Ve
did
of
course
,
prefer
the
election
of
Mr.
"
how
manv
on
airth
h
ev'
vou
?"
frnnce.
has
tt.1ken
out
a
P,atent
for
improv~"
town for protection, br:rnght a dreadful coo. for Tou zard fiudiug the number of rev olt ers to Gen. Butler at New Orleans,"
,, n ' t 1: 11 0"-' •1 s•ys Old.13ensnn "I l,1ev' meni_s·.o. (a lwofol<I 'c\1°rac.f_. ,_,· in fr,.e.atih 0" . '{11° patJ'iotically; "µct true and en lighter, ed friend,
..,-on '
r •·
~
-~ · ·
,.
"'
The President expressed su rprise, a sked for Lincoln, because /1.e1.vus m11r.e /u;l>Jd b.v 1/ie 8oi,th
Jirn;i.~~11- of that fatal tidi,;ig.
increaoe to more th a n a centuple proportion of
than eitl,er oif the oilier candidate and as th e threat a big lot to come yit."
ti bro us substances above 1/ijll)ed, for making
"'fhe rebellion first broke out on a plan ta- their losses, was at Jength obliged t.o retreat, an explanation, and on leaming )/1,e fact,s, pajd
"S ee I,ere, o Id 'II
t
_varri. First he . places an nct,litional g' il-car- of t l;e ~(l •J.~ tp· ~R;t c9mpo~'ed. A little time
had been made of di ssolullon, if the North
,e er, " sez tl ie specu I nor,
to
Qen.
/Jl.
'
!
-Y,
••Y,ou
w
ill
receive
other
orde1·s."
ii.on called Noe in the parish of. Acul, nin!l The /Joverpol', bf th,e a,J;vice of tl),e ~ssembly,
should da re elect him, wedid hope for his sue- "[ guess you 'd betterquitdeliverin'; just keep riage immediately above thegil-carriages now all that will h,~ nece~sary to bring the counsels
piiles only from the city. Twelve or fourteen now determ inati.o n ~o act for s.om,e titpe solely ' {fen. C lay left the Executive Mansion, and cess as evid ~nce that th e Nort h ern people in - the money you've got, a~d take all the hogs I used , to economise floor space. l;lecqnrl, h e of tl/e r3dica/a tq al_,an,ie, without irretr_ievable
on th e defense; a~d as, it was every moment on reaching his hotel, found a letter from the
a, b.,_Qv_o _th_ e in,A
· uence of hpv,' J/,J)Q lst we f/'f~
t!;i'l-t cqntr(tc.t !!'-:-for \Vets U,e e/i1·er!l ~i ,yax, 'fl_1iJ~ »af sing tbrq9gh da111age to the public cAuse. Let patriots bq
,of t.l.i,e -ringleaders, about the middle of the to be apprehended t h at the revolters would )>resj~_e nt, p r.,;!ering hi,/" t,q re1.9ain ii) tlic city tended w be froem,en!
"'
It
h e'd'•Q.UQ'-'t QI/,t ,\VyO
1,
Q. b "eneon
n
win 0" 1mm, e_. !'be dampenin
t
hreats
t.q
destroy
t".e1r
v1o
la.t1Q11
a_
s
citizens
Qf
wa.s, an d b e· thP' g il dra.,..
" 0a of the of good cheer. ' , rhn,t e,\era ppear~ces m ay_be,
,night, proce.ede<i to tb.e,r,e,ij<J,e.ry iN sugar-house, µour ,d own upon the town, all the roads and until further orders. I'hea.c a r.e the facts, and
'I
• to J,ev • a no 1·1011
' ,of ti,,e size
· o f I11s
· p,·1 e an d slivers is_cnected by ·a moiste_ned s1,ongri, wl.1ieJ1
a
so-call
ed
free
country."
.g
,n
,, the stare in their courses are flghtmg a~a<nB_I
,and seized on a man, the refine,-'s appre11t;..ie, p11sses leadin_g into it were fortified. At th e in view of the st:ttem ent publish ed referred to,
the st rengt h of his gruJi,e .
•
· ·· ·
is pre?$,~d gent.ly on the slh·er, betwixt th~ 'the ~nemics of the country, Sou~h and i:,orth '.
So, this Pious m ~n voted for Mr. Lincoln
After eome disputin' the speculator mad e drawi1ig al)d the delivery rollers while the ma- .iboJ.iiioh and seees,;ion J,ave aJ~ke 9_ulm11,ated
.dragged him to the frontofthedwelling-hou se, same time, ap ,embargo ~n1s ).\li-4 .o.n all the it is just that they s h ould be kn own.- lVasA·
shipping in th e h arbor -a measure of indi e- ington Correspondent of the 1V. Y. Times.
because one sectio n of the Un ion h atred _ove_r !iis 11.9gs tq ~ensqn, . .~J)<ii a,lin.t -l/'I?
,~ f- t l1i11,Q ij! iry qr,Qrati,qn, but .tlJ,is ep9nge i~ .wilh- a'n,rii'olh are qn the wane. A brighter day fo;
,a.nd then hewed him into pieces, with their pensible necessi ty necessitv, calculated as well
him more than th.ey ,q id tl).e otye.r .cn,ndf,fates /lee, anlj. :,v_e nt t,;, §e tt.Je with the ban ks.
·
clra,\vn, \rhen the machine by a selfac~ing lev er. the \Jn, on nnd th e .Constitution ie at hand . It
utlasses; l)is screams brought .o,;;t the /J¥CF· to -0bt11,ip t}) e assistanoe o_fthe sea_ni_en as to seiii brcaking ' in <>lory ,unidts the bullets of th~
Death of the Hero of Lucknow.
and threaten,ed to eeccede if he was elected'.
"Now,'' _eez Oja Abe to S t ant.on, "you kin
.
,.
aeer, whom they instantly shot. The_rebels cure a :.et;e,1¥, for t:IJ.e ipµ,,a):ritai,~s w,. the last
Major General S ir John Eardley Winmot Wh at. patriotism! wh a t Christianity! there is 117a l~1 t2·:11~~P.lbic~.Qt~•' Y;Q'/rs\l;ldf-=-ta!/~l r,vday ~c · I.. ~ ~ tney ,.,l~~r.~;1 ,W~.C}/'% c,)~i':)_ecl 19 f~ee1J,icn ' oftl,i'e 1l~p1_1.l1J-ic. '79c,l AP,CC~ t_l)~~~\Tll,
..now found their ,,,ay to ,th,e apartn)e.n t .of the cxtrep~ity_.
· 1, S
b 1
·
, , • 1 yr,,11,. .,....,.,.,,. .e ge un• r ea y o_ ian over "'-'> a,.equa c ,or t-10 .. estruct-1on of non-clad i'?g.'
I ng1s,,e
I. •] h croo I L uc k no'1rntve
epq_y r e e, i11l1ei1,wr,overne<l_ by su ch motives! The P.rce , 1,• •
1
De_1r;i9~rn ts -,or
,
ti
l ' t vessels,
'
'
-, ·
th
;·refiner, and massa cred him in his bed.
T.o sucl, o-f " distant parishes as were
"'
.
mJngs to t 1ese
icy 'on
is und ergoing Governm ent test i]l th9
open to com munication eith ~r by land or by lion died on the 27th of September at Hom- NatiQn's., ~os
ti@':' J)o !l" AT,n 111cKA_v, the ivell--kno,wn Am~r:
pel must be one of bat_e to his see m to 1.,e 4Qne <j.ehv~pl)' yet. I'm afcard, ro •al dock 8 ,18 f C
J "
..
'
,young man, lying sick in a neig hboringcham- sea, notice of the revolt had been transmitted burg Germany . It will be remembered that neighbor, rather tha n love.-G/ • Enq. · ·
Stant9n il;'C C\1,n't contrq,l the mark~."
,}• , • • . Y tr. ,9 · ,open Ja,._e,i. 1P;e nppar;- ican sliip-bui)dcr, hasJttst returned fron,1 a ,·_is:
11
'1b~r, jl'as, left apparently ,dead ,Qf tbe ,.VR,\t.l.lds ,yithit) a fe~v ,!;,ours ;ifter advice of it h ad been this offic.er ~vas in CQ,Wll)a~d of the ga.rrison at
- - - - -- -- - - - - •·
... ' · ' · ''
•
.itu 8 , .which 10 extremely simple, and cosls it to England and France, where h e personally
inepeot~<j the iron clad fleets now building in
: nfiicted by their cutlasses. He bad strength receiv.od, at th,eCap,e, wd tbe whiLei.Qba.l)itants Lucklo\" and defencled t..Qat ]lOSition with a
9otto.IJj.;n
_
I
lli,nois_
.
A
Hard
Hit.
but little, consists of a glass r~sen·o ir lllled those cqunlries. l n a l~tter describing them
of many .of t_hose parishes l,,ad tberefo,·e found
·
,enough, however, to crawl to the next plan ta- time to es tablish camps, and form .a .chain of very s1:9a1) f,orce of English soldiers already
It is eat,imate, l tJ.iat t.l.ie cotton crop Q,f flli n· · 1'1,e Olc,·elancl I'lain D ealer a;,ak,c!' ~lw .fol- ,,·i~ po,w,lcr, ll.Qa,l(ng nt (1°_,:,~~ta'.i~ dept!,, , ,~here he doubts the propriety of our construcli n·g
tion, and relate the horrors he had wjtnessed_. posts which for a s hort timeeeem?d to pr.event enfeebled_ by P.rivation ~nd tll,e di sease i1Jcident ois thi s year, will an,9nl)t to twenty thqusand lo.wing ha1;4 bi t:
by .v.e,y simpl,c .cl1emical mcans. _i tprc:,Juccsa,n so ma•!Y ,vssse)s',:,l t,he U onilor pattern, as he
.,I:I.e ~eportecl that all t_be w)jliJ,es of tke ,estat,c the rebellion fr.om spreading beyond th e Nor- to a ,ho~t,1ie cljwat_e .;ig~m¥~11 ,en.Orf1fous)y dts• . ,!;,a l es . ').'his is of tl,1c 1.1p}and variety, frorp . "TJ;.e jat.e defeat.Qf tJie Rep.t1i4l;ic11-11 .pn.rt.y in ex_pl,9,si,9!,1 · J-,9 IP,.e first ,exper,i 1,1wpt, ,whe,n evidently ref'.ards them as inferior to tlt e latge
1
.wbic~ he had left -were murdeJ'.ed. ,e.<r-"nt only ,tJ;u;rn prQvinc;es. 'l.'wo oftl/.ese ca1.i;,ps, ,9,0w,e.v- proport1,Q,11_w;i J.Qrc,:, ,Qf W¥W/-¥{..fl•
.ti.mt seed r11-i~e,;! iii •,r~~9.csse·e. 4 cqrr.ospondcnt !h•s ~fate \f,lS .J;J.Ot owing to the fact th a t so loaded 1>it_h a v,~rr smaU ohargc. J.l)e effec,t vesse1s buila.in~ aJJr,9:id Jor offens,i,-~ purposes'.
.....·er. were attacked ~ th.c -o.eg,i;o,ee---.,wh.o were oob le defense h e was macle a Ko,1g,l.itComroanTheir lown ess 10 the 1Vater and ¾nfertor speed
'
. .
·
·
many of its [qllo,wer~ ~•e re absc1Jt in the army.
"
b
.the surgeon, whon,. tl,ie reb.els );ill."- <:ompelled h ere open)~ J9,i-n,e,) b.y ,tJ;,.e wu1_'1,tto,es-ao,) (or- ~er ,of,tlie ;Bath. · Subs_equeatly_ l! c was appoi~- says t~e qua.l.t,'.y 1s exell ent, and tl~o quantily but because tl\c draft frichten ed sucli l'-R\lSt o,f ,was a,m azing. The frame_~ ork ,9,ft,.',~ gun o~t wo.11lJ, he · thi nks, put them .~ t lhl) mercy dt
,to accompany tliel)), on tJ,i.e ~,;,ea ;t.bat they ced with grimt slaugh~~r. /> t Pol).~.o,,;i q,e ,to~ to tl\e cou;iwand ,of ~~e B.r ,t,sb troops in p~ acre, so far .:is l_,)1q wn, e¾'c_ce,;!s tJ,iat ,Q,f the them ;i nt? Canada tQ ~".oi(I it-'-'
'"
· ·• ·· need ,11•as s.l,10~lered, ·an\! ~'?W\\ of the pla,n , j tl1e h :1gc ran/~, .\9.'r su,ch Ll,i_cyJi:e, th!it q_ompoae
,might stan.d in ,i:i.eed ,of his :r.rofessi.oi;;al a ssisl· whites maintained .the contest ti;)r :ieyen hourJl, t h e Ionian ~elantds; but \1is l,lealtl,l 119ak~n by co,t\911•!1~9\Vlllr \llstncts furt~~.r South . Tl, e
.;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,Lh-rowu ,,:,a),1 igl\t_of eight.v or _on,e .J,,.\rnd_red feeL Enr6p~an fleets. The Iro11s1des nnd th\l ii:rl.lal
,ance. ~larme,) .b,y this intcll ige,~(\e, t)l e 1,.,•• out were ovPrpowered by t h e infinite d)J;p~rit.y •,he long anxiety and c,lespcra,te privat\Q,n of unce.rta.111ly o procuring seed 1n the earl y pa,;t
""""'fl F
t d'
•
• ,. f
On _n. s.ec,on_d I.rial the explo~ion th re,,v up a ram builcli11g by Mr. ·w el,b, he fears, WJ;\I 11:i~
""""
le •o~es worco case 18 aga1n -ue ore
o f numbers, and compelled to g iv e way, with Luckno w laniuis h ed until his me,licaJ advi- of the season, prevented many f1:0Jn planting;
on ly two effective ,ve~;,ole in oiir ~rwy fot \!eap
e.on s io :whol_l;l j t. wa& co~m~nica~e'il ~mm edi- the loss of upwards of one hundred of the bo- sero thoughr 1t t~ eir duty to rocon;imenc,l ~l~at but the rcsu_lt of this_ ye_ar•~ c;~PC~imentis '1 ig h- tbe -N ew York Cou rts. It commenced fourteen colu mn of water one hundred feet high, an~ wa.ter ~11',rpos~s. Mr. McKnv ie 'high irnt'bo~dy. The survil·ors took r efuge in the Spanish be .should try the air QI Oc.rniany. !Tc was /if- ly encouraging. ll'1no1s, 11 1s said conlJ gro1< years ago ;i.nrl the costs alon~ alrea,I ~ rxceed th~ -shock t,·•• felt at 'a con~i~e_;_?-L,l e ,ite'• iry, :>Jd .f,h'o,t 1,e dJ·s shoul,! be h~t)d b,r
,ately eou.ght their ;iafety m fhg~t.
-" ;r_J;ie ,r.ev,olt_cr s .( co.oei.stinj: f\OIT _of al) _th_e _ t!'rritor1-,
_yca_ra .9Ici.,
· '·
·
· . 500,0QO l,lalcs pro(i'tnbl,y.
$40,000.
·
,1.a:1c~.
,4lic -~a"y bepnrtm en\.-Nrw Yo,·k 1Vorlrl. '
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'l'here are but two Parties Now.
Tllat nol.,le old pa ' riu ' , J onx J. CnITTEXDtN,
of Kentncki·, sent a mes sai:c to M:r. VAL·
J,;\:r-,;D1cu.o:, du1iug the late rnmpaign, requestEDITED BY L. HARPER.
ing him to ~ay to the conservati ve mC'n ofonr
"" 1a A FRE>:l!AN wuoM~ Tm: rnt.Tn lfAKES Fnt:E. State tha', there wore onl.v two p,uti,•R in the
the couutr\' 11ow- -the Democrate a11J the.AhlUOUNT
VERNON, 01110:
·
•
•
_____________
olitio11ist~: and that he would cnrnestly n_d vise
NO,_'. I , 1S'",. •1111,·,. old \"!,,· ,. 1·,.·,en,'< to ,•ore 1l,eD.. ,1,ocr,1tS."•TURD,\Y AIORNJ!liO, - •
v
<
,
•
•~
,

I

e

OUR MOTTO:
·-i- ·

.TDE ONION AS IT \\'AS,
A.SO

THE lJON:STITUTION AS IT IS !

-------.....i-----

THE DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
On lust S!lturday, Oct. 25th. tire sten"il:n&t,
"unterri Ged'' and triumphant Democrnc.v of
Old Kqox, celeLr.1ted the lnte glorious Democratic victories-,·ic1ories for the Constitution
n nd tHc Union-uy holding a mnss•mecti11g
in this city ,1nd hearing apeeclrcs by H"n. C.
L. V .;1.1,1,_,,-;01011 ,rn nnd Hon. Jou,i O'NEu, r••
who k ind ly arccpted special invitations' forthe
occasion. The wcnther )Tns unfavoraLle , hein ,. ·cold and sleet,·, n1HI parricnlarly uncom '
"
.
.
fortable for nn orrtdoor meeting. but, no twithetan,ling, the Democracy of the county came
in nurnl,ers •. oo great for"lhe capacity of tire
large court-room or nny h ail in town ; so the
1neeting was hekl in the 011en air, in fro;·1t of
the market.house. Uncomforlaulc thon,dr i 1
wn~. the people endurecl thr Pxpo~ure, wit hon I
r: 11~Ling. tlu•y r'(ir,eet drn i~,clc :nrn cy <',f tl1t•
weath er in their desire to t=-ec and henr their
distinguisheJ orators. their heart s warm ed and
th eir voices resporr,ft;d in loud cheers to tire
noble and patriotic sentiments a ,idresscd · t&
them, and they counted tire Lad weather a~
nothing compnred to the immense profit and
pleasure whi(;h they dcrirn,I from th e spcecl,es
ofV_,LLA"XDI GIL\~,.r n11d O'NEILi.. A number
of Democratic ln«iies, afoot nnll in carriage~,
grn ced the assemLlage with their presence.
The meeting w as organized preci•cly nt
" o'clock P. M., by tire eelec1:on of J,, cou MEn·
RIS, Esq. , of Ilerliro Tow11 0 hip, as Cliairn1:rn.
Ilir. V,u.1 ..1,-. 01cu ,1M was inti-oJuced to tire
audience, and received with tremendous applause. He spoke from l o·clock till four. dn·
' ring all ofwlriclr time Ire was listene,l to wit Ir
most carne.-~t attention, nnd ,·ery frcquenLly int errupted with the heartiest ncclnmations.His audience would ha,e lrcarrl lrim speak fo 1·
·a whole d:ry with tire greatest pleasure. ll i•
opeec h wa s cert>t inly th e al,lest an,! be;;t C\'er
deliyerc,I in tlris cilj', and men who ha1·e lrc:1nl
m~11y of the most emir11•nt speaker.; in t I
wnioq decbre Mr. V.u.1..,xDTGll.\ll (•qrrnl if not
superior to 1111y of them. Tire speech fro,11
begini~ing to end was char:icteri8tic of the
statesman, tire patriot, ann the Christia n. It
comprehenJe,I the situation and crisis of our
n!fuirs. '!'li e course and tendency of evet-ts
were well tol rl, :ind the corr,lition of tire conntry truly depicted. Tir e designs of tire fac-

-

ic tick,·t, as 1lre 011ly · rnenns of n,s1oring the
·
U rrion, mnintn:ni11g the Constit.11tion,- nnd. putti11J! ,!own tire rcLellion.
.
'c,•c·r d·,, irn er worJs fall ·from the lips Or
N
•
"
TH •'RE
.'RE
nu·T T11·0 P.'RTI~..
m."n:
..
"
,
,
.., NO"·
,. 1'

THE UPRISING OF THE PEOPLE. '
Our exchanges from all parts of the country
bring us accounts of immense gather(ngs of
the I~emocracy and otlier ·Union-loving, conservative mc11, who have as~cml1lcd to"irethcr
sinci? the late Pleet ions to <"dt•bratc the triumph of the DP.mocracy over the A 1,olitionist~.
The sober 11,i11,led. tlr"inkirog people of rhiR
·
country, who pay tl,e taxes nn,l always sup•
.
. . .
pnrl the Gorernment, are dee-1,ly·· in earnest at ·
the present ~in,':.

Tln'.y cl~!irly."~e- afl_ereiglr-

Official- Vote of the State. ..

--

The Statesman of Wednesday last brings ua
1 olficial ,·ote of the State. Below we give
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Auolitionist. .l':,·ery man who wishes to bring
tuaHy cle~troy the Union, aru1· c~reate eternal
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the people of the South.
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he recent ~lections were l,ut the ,·oir.c of
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man who is opposed to the Union as it was
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and the yonstitution ns it is, is an Abol'tion• the pC'ople,-cl~nr. strong: a111I overwhelming,
Rufu s P. Hanney ... •. , ................. l85,07f<
ist. Jort,i .J . CR!TTE'1DE'1 is righl,: THERE -111 opposition io 1he infernal tloerrines of ne- F. T. Backus ..... ..... .. , ... .. ...... .. ... 178,[2;j
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·pose,I by tire Al,olrtiorr leaders; in oppo~ition
to the polic;- ·of ove·rrnnning the North with
thP. lazy, thieving negroe~ of ti1 e South; in
oppo~ition tu m ol,l,ing, ·aJ'resting and impl'i Aoning free. white men, without warrant, or the
filing of an aflidavit, seuing f'>rth a cri,ninal
c harge; in opposition to the s11spo11sio11 oftlie
·great Writ of Righ~, the habeas corpus; irr
opposition lo nil t.he nclcirious sclreme• or a
corrnpt and ,!is-honest party , to overthrow the
liberties of the white race, tor the benefit of
tire semi-s'lvngc negroes of the South.
The people are tho,·oughly aroused, nnd are
determin ed to put clown tlie ~r.emies of our
belo1•ed country, wh et her th ey arc Secession
trai.ors irr th e Sout h or Abolition rehe ls in the
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---------Knox County.

There is not a county i,," Ohio, of like populat:on, tlrut clirl Letter th an o ld ·Knox, at the
la tr electio11. J n I Ire epnce of one s lr ort year
we lr~•:e inoreased our vote from HJ!l8 to 2002 r
an ,l from a nwjority of· g:33 against tbe De~
moc racy la&t _yenr, we hnv e c h anged it to 459
majority in onr f,n·or ! Jn1iging from the
miglrt_y cevolution h ere at h ome,- if tlie sol-•
n iers had been permitted to vote, we lr:ive no
noubt b11t that our m ajorit.y would have Leen
1000 ! The sohli e rs in the army have see~ to
titeir ~orrow th e sad effects of Abolitioni s m.They hate Aiiolitionism from Ifie botlom rif th eir
I.ea rls; nrrd if oppo1·tu11 ity had L,een afforrlcd
them, they would almoi:t to a, man, have \ "Ote,I Agair!st the Ben. \V:td c. negro·equality pnr• will st a nil Uy the old Uuion, ar1il tll:lintai11 the
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Equality of the Blacks.
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.speech they ,· ote,l nnaninronsly. without we• for it. Tlreir villainous ahuse ha s made hirn in a voice of tllu11der, that hi s illcgn.l' anrl unThe latest 11ews from th e Arm.v of the Po[o- n.nd ~o di:--poi,:e oftlil'111 a~ to fall. more or Ices, art l:-i the d ;UlJhtt-r of a poor widow whom Plu: lnr:,1 l,ou11 1v.
viou s arrangement, in favor of Mr. V. for U.S. th e most p01J11lar ma11 in the United Sta.tes !_: constit ut iona l acts will not be su l1rn iu ed to t,y
Tlie,· cc~t:,inh ha\·e not \'Ote,i: fi)r the Penn
Serrator, in place of Ilen. \V ade, . who is the They almsct! ,J clli.'rsorr, !lfa,li•on, J ack,on, free; white men, "who know their rio1,lits, n11d mac is, that au adva11 cc has heen made in the nt last i11tt) the ha1, ..ls oft he 11e~rocs HS pro~1ri. 'I HIU J1porl~cd l,l_v r11e:1 u1s of} tl1el:,11!1 ;1ll.rrolr~ee,l.-1 of
e£ors. Tlii:-:. we pre:o1urne. is oue oftbe •·good t 11:-, ot 1,~t•. 1rr two ,rot 1c rH •t!ll1;? 111 t 1Pnr111y. ~vh·:111°ia nrirl d;e .:'\ ord1 we.$ft>rn 8tHfes lt av
declare ,! clioice of the A holitionii,ts of tlri• l.Jon .~l as , nr,l c1·ery otl:er prominent Democrat kuowing dare uLlintai11 them." \Ve hopeth aL direction ol' \Viri c hes ter, where the great Uod_v ptliuts." A Pother i~ to gi ve theui n part. of , Let .Jame~ Pl11111111er. of Tyrone. Pt•n11. J.c her- :_!lven nho:irio11i~t11 th~ l'O!d ~}10.111der mo:.:t de
coun·ty, And if they coul,I, th ey would make iu like manner .
hereafter Gov. Tod will r erne rnLer that we of 1:,e rel,~ls ar<, reµor1 e, l to he strorrgl_v forti - TexHR. " with n J!Onrnmi•nt. an,! iro«tituti orrs uf ald("I 10 tire world as Ire ,b,en-es, an,I lei rrot t:idedly, n11cl llir- State of ~ew y,.rk ,.Ji ows ;
st.ill have laws in thi s co ur:try to pupis lr tl]O~f ti.!J. 4 battle mn_v be lookc·d- fo~ e1·ery day . thl'ir own." dier-ribnti 11g 1w,•n1y ncres 1n end, I tl,e pre$errt ".110 par.r.,·" he d,·pri,·e,I of. wh:tt- :-:tro11g 1ii:,;positivn to go to the · poll:,i. un<l J
him (;orernor of Ohio, or President of the
li l• 1:>\-.·i iie ...
·
Here. th P. wri1e1· f.lan-1 . thev arDI' e, t.'-r L1e11efiL l!'t d11r . 1t for
The NovemLer Elections.
w 110 are guilty of any ilJ~gal :ict, anti th.at no "'I c 'LEI,/,A'1°S Jtea dquarter~ are now "'
ir• 11e!!rO fomil1·.
.
{ the
S lll:t:!_t1n111111oui;i.,
Unitecl S:ates .
willin g to wait unt il .. tlie p11ltli,~ ~·nice'' ~hall 110 11• r ;wt ~lf rt m '."11 1!! {\· !:-1~, 'tew,1:t lo 11nkc · The · co1wervati\·'e 11i11c l11 injfre,l tlio11e:nn
No leos t h ~n ,iino Stntes lro!.l tl.eir anrrnnl
- Some few Rcpnuli ca ns wl,o hnd tire fairncs~
men ca n lie de prived or liUert.y, or di_vested of giuia.
l•e dii;.:po 8rd to re,~eivc tltC'lll ns eqnal:-1 wit Ii tlie way (or tlus 111 1sel:i~li patriot.-/m/1ana (.Pt,rn . ) ,·01t•1I nt I hi:' ·rct/(c nt Clf'Ptirn1~. :1R th~ n•r:•1lt
or"curi osity to listen to lrirn, admitted tlrat Ir e . elections on the 4th ofN01"Cn1bcrncxt. Th ey hi s property," without ,lu c process of law."
prove. The fact rlrnt eo11:-:t-1·,·.-1tin• ~t•w Jpr
, L t th H th
R age "
wliitca.- 11'/ieding ( 1·a.) Ptess: ( U11 ; 011 orgun) Democrat.
·
e
a
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-·•·· ___
_ __________
Ese_v. i-1larl'i1oldi11,!! Drlawnre nud :111ti •11e!.!ro II
hnd ueen gross ly misrepresented by tire Auoli• are aa follows: New York, Ne~, Jersn,
What a British Surgeon Think:1 of Our
Tire Rep«Uican of 11,is 1vee k Jerotes some
Ropes.
.c@- Tire ih ,·a ic•r of Er, lresua wa~ r~cenrl.,· lino is have all till,d np tla•ir q110:o, witl,o,,
tion papei-s. And even eom~ few Democ rats, Mass:ichuse tts, Micl,igan, Jllin oi8, Wi sconsi;i,
T rea t men t o f th e Woun d e d .
two or three colnmns of roa aty Abolition e,li•
Lael .-ear th~ A},olitionists were reso lv er! 10 examined ,ind 111ea.s11re,I. Jt musL h:l\·e lrt•rn 1lrafti11,u ht i11 FtrHll!?C 1•011tra1t to 1lie <•n:-e o
Miss0uri,
Minnesoln
and
Delaware.
All
elec
t
.
,
I
1
1
·
whose mi11ds !,ad Leen poisoned against - him
Doctor illuii-, oftl ie Ilritislt Army. who fi.,-. , tona 1~tot 11e 13 .\SXER. 1 1le t o.g 1:1.s Ost a n .,so oll 1he Dt"t11ocra1s. Thi::::\·cnr Ilic 0~111- !he l.1rger-:t c,·cr rrect!.'d. lid diam el •·r was six nlioliti on ~!as~adrn~ett::=. nnd pron~t1 thnt.
by the same l'ile m ean~, were ,·ery agreeably memliers of Cong res~, and N cw York, ~Ii r hiel goo,I fat Lone-the Corrnty Pri11ti11g-nr11l he oi, ral s l1>1\·e TUE rnwER to lrang·all tire Al ,o li· l,rrrulre.J and ,ixt_,. fec r-forl ; · foet more rhan p-n•at nrnn_v m o ru thrnu•nnd . i 1.,f cou i:-en·ntin~
I
f 1
. .
l
I. I I .
·
I
I
I
I
·
ha,·e re<'e11tly jni11t>d onr arm irs.
disappointed l,y tire conrngeous an<! truly pa- gnn and ir:aseachu~e ll s choose Governors.- urrc e re\ 1tn, v rn ·t 1e war o L i.c Gnm~a, a111 •rowls teniLII' about it . That·•· wliat ails tr· onis
rs: '" ' 1,e.v ""·e 10011111<: r ro1rrpassro11 tlrer111J· on,i ' ofthe C 0· li ·ct1111
All
.
ff
'l'hP ema11t•.ipa tio11 prQeiama,ion. thrrcfore
wlro lr as rece11tlv been over our b:tttle•Helde, e
•
011 tir e vile sirrrr,•rs 10,l')it. All 1lrer will ask.
:
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·
owrr,g ' ·
t riotic de,·otion to tire Union •ind the Currsr i- ~\!! dect State Legi;,bto1:s.
• a ls, S~•lte-s that no ar111y 1 him!
· :-111d ron - t C'en ·IIH' Iit•s 10
r
II perf:on. ·tt wou 11
i11f-:le;-1d ol i::topping 11'1c wnr nnd de!-<troyi11:=th
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I t Iirongh 011r· ho~p1t
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ROPE-:1,
r
e:tc
nc<"omotu tiou whidi he erin ced in his speec h. Gi,·e
Morrow County.
less tlrnt rlr" ...,. 1,l:i.v ed the FOOL ro 11oor ad1•an- date fili.Y-siit tlrou s11•11l an,! seven lrrrndn•,I rel1rlf.l. liHe 0111~· t-:1opr,r.; rnlii;:1 mc~nu; nwl dee
.
I
I I
J •
was ever more prompt y "'" 1ell!'l' care tor,
Pennsylvania Election.
Mr. V.u.1..\~DI GII.\JI a fair liearing, anddo-Jl.ts
troHd 11,e ol .oli t ior, }'Ml.,· . IJ o w do Gre;·le.1
Th e D ::m1ocrt1cy of ou r 1,eighhoring county
·t
I i I
I
l
·
I
tage .-UuJiz Se,i tinel.
epectnlors. Drnry Lane will 0111.v c,>ntain three
and prej,11.liccs conce rning l,im will soon Le of 11-forro\v did admi,·aLl_v at the late election . !B to, s woun, e,, t "'" our ws wen s1ncc1 ie
A ilispatclr from l:'1,iiadclµlria 11111ler <late of
tlrortsar,d ,wo lrur,,lred.an ,1 ol, I Cuvent Garder, an,I Andrew ft.el 11ow! 1T11,\·arhthci r fl \\':-tr111
late l,aules. 'I'he prompt. ju ilici ous, and ex• tire 25th in st.. savs the official 11111j ori tit's or
Breach of Promise.
lrel,I two thous;rnd ei)!ht lrurrdreJ. Th 8 cdi- ol recruits a11d their fal,li,.l rrine i,untlrc<l 1lr011·
dispelled.
T ,,ey carried their Sherill", Auditor nnd Co un·
s,uHl/
•.
At t Ir e prese11L 1e r111 o f , he Asl,l:1ncl (O.l ficc w,1s the scene or one of A ppollonirrti' 11 ,ir
After Ur. V.11,r•.,xDrGD.l.'l !rad concluded, ty Su rvey ')r. and ca.me withi11 a few vote~ of ten s ire sys tem of relief of tire Sa11 i,a ry Corn- sixty•two out o f ;l,e s ix ty-~ix counties in I Ir ~
miosion,
in
Cl)ntrilnaiug
to
tl:is
result,
can
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nnd
relialJle
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5
tirnate
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Mr. o·NE1L1,, o n r nex t Congressman t,y n ma• electiJJg every man on their ticket. Bully for
[From tbe W•yno Couhty (0.) Dcm·,crat.J
·
t e,.I Bl au IiCts, s I·
T . C. D,•TT:11•e11. for in Acts x_ix. whp11 tire E1,lrca1a11s ai: cnst·d Paul
scn rce Iy l1e o,·cr-est11na
11rts tt· es to 1•e heard from !!ive S 1.ENKEn, D t: 1110,·rat- "venliel of>il,'lOO n2airrst
...
jority of 3,0G-1, wa s inrro<lu ce,I and receirn-1 Morrow!
....
brt•:-wh of 111::irri,1ge- pl'omi~e-r lie court:..liip had aud tlie Uhri:.:tia.11:,. i11 1lais vcr_v l,llil,1111g. To .Rich Developments to be Made-Trick
nnd drawers were, only ycsrerclay, distributed ic can di ,hie f.w Attorn(•v General, three thous- co urinn cd tor a1,ont 11irre year,. Tire parti~s this e,lifi,·e the writer 10 tire Corirotlri,1118 allnwith three cheers. Not wisl1ii,g to detain the
- - - - -~,•-- - - -and Frauds of the Abolitionists.
iro the hospi tals rrear the ticld and elsewhere, and five lrun<ire,I an,l ,l;irly•five majority.
111oved i11 tne most rc,pee1al,le socier_v. Os- de,I, prol.ahly. wheu he said: "If, afrt·r rlre , The ONnocrac_v of th iii Co11).!re~~io11a1 D!R·people after the lengthy aJdresa of Mr. VAL·
Changed Their Politics.
and lra irr s of wagon• are cona tnrrtly arriving
- - - -- • - -- - - horn & llfoSweerrev. 1111ornees for plairrtitr; malll,Pr of 1rre11. I lr ;11·e louirlrt w·11i 1,,•, ,srs ut tri c t h:1,·,•. ac·hievl'd one of tire si::11111 trirrm1 ,hs
L.,x DIGIIAll, an,! de.iring them to rem embe r
An army corres r,on<lent of the Pittsburg!,
11@"" Au, tire De111ocrat~ in tir e Arsenal nt ,Jo h11 s on & 8rnitlr for rlt'l't•ndant.
Eph,·sus, what ad,·,rr ,t ,1·:e1lr it 111e: "
i11 the h i:-1tor_v of politic~.
D ~·11H)Crat.s oi
it ns mu ch. as possiiilc, Mr.O'Ne1r,1.'.sremnrks Dispatc/1, a Rep11blica1J pnper, writing fro1n Col. from \Va.lrin gto n with needf'ul Sllpplies.
.- - -- ~•-- -- -l' lr.ladel1 ,hia , wl,owould 110L ,·o te tl,e ALoli
~V;1n1e. Jfo l111ll~ n11d A::,:hh111d ,n~re. under
were brief, Uut st rikin g ly eloquent and l.>l'anti- llowley's regiment. whose le tter irns puLlisl ,eJ
Rebel. Arming their Negroes.
John O'J.'tlcHI, Esq.
\Vc-ik ... r•~ drat'I pro;,!ra111111e. ordcr~d otf'toCum p
Abolitionists in the Armv.
tion ticket nt the late election, in ol,cdience 10
ful. This wa8 t.hc first tirne Ire h as ••rokc11 on :-;aturdity, s ,iys :
1V e have in1elli;;e1we frorr, th,.:-:iouth, tlrron J?h
The l)e111orrntic ca11did tit' lur Con)!'rCSi in ~fon,;lit•I,!, while tire r!ralle,1 ""''' of Lorain
Tire Hepulrlicans nfle c t to trnce rh~ir defeat the eomn'lonrl of J ohn Col'ode, received th
n source crotitle,I to crcdiL. tlrnL tire rebels lr,l\·e ~In s kin;!lllll OiHrict itl elede,J f.µ tl1 ..,11sai1ds anll l\[ c, li11a · were kt'pt at homl! to ,·ote for 1h e
publicly in this county. Although l,c<liJ not
"Electiun tiny pa sse J quietly 1,j. Very to the gr'e,11er n11111her or soldiers they !,ave foll ow in g notl> ofdism iasal:
r~dl_v ,·e11t11rc I 11µ 0:a Lhc d .t.ll.! ..•1·o u.5 )JJli cy of ofa 111.ijurity. Again th e p1.•01,lt• U,·enulcd tht> 1ril•k,.i.ter. 111 :uidiiion to 1hi~ o \·pr two hnndspeak more than filtcen minutes, it wns reacl- few VOLeS were poll eJ in our regimc11L; owin1,.
sen t to th e /\rmy ! Tl,cre1nrnssl1uw 1lref,dseYou are h erel,y notified tlrat vour services ::irruing tlirir JH\!!l"l)es. Jn Ath111ta, Georgia.. de ' i611 of Lhe /J , / t 'l U 11 1) t L •;--ii \.ti1r ·J 1 4 aid rl'•I Tull 1,loo !,,,! ne::ro,•s vme,I irr 1he 01,erlirr
ily percei ,•eJ that he is an accomplished om• pr·obulol_v, to the fo ct that lout one ae t oftickcre
(RepnLiicnrr) w,rs furni s hed us . We h n1•e all hood of this, fo1· ti re Dcrnoc rntic to!umn is in• wil) 1,0 .longer 1,e· required at. tlri B departrnent. M o11Lgorncry. Alal111ma . and ot.li..:r cities, it i:-: elected an hur1 es L n1.1n, a cornpcte11i nH111 1 who rcirio11 with the A.l11Jli1io11il!1t~. D,•1l1nc-riit,.:took
tor, u man of fi11e heuJ and good lr e.irt, and changed our poliLics since we left home, arrtl Jo
I hi s 18 the w;iy 1t1 which whit e 111 c 11 art> i;.;ni d npgro regi111r11tFl ban" ulrcady I C"t.'11 org11li• will lc,iislaic fUr the i111crt'~IS oft lie f•0 111u.ry .h~ troqlilc. 011 the clay uftlil' Plec·tion. to olicreaser! just in pr<:lportion a s tire llepu ldi can
treated lry th e lea·uers of'the Abolitiorr faction. izPd ;.111d :--11 1 I li ed wiil1 \\ C'fl J O?I@. aud a re,· ~111 anrla;/1Lte m~,1. J o b11O ~ t~i ll i:-:.aglu1·iou~govl ta.in tlH· tiic-t8. ~111.I wht>11 tlie full rpport i:-; m :111e
well qualified for the position to whi ch he is not vole that ticket n0w, "
column foils 011:.....ahowing a c lran ge •of opinion An,i tlriij is tire way the Arlministm,ion carries
North ('aroli11c1 11ew:.i pa1,er f-lHtPs tl1:1t. al,out lt!ll o w, And we rrj oi ,·e i11 the ,;.rh1ri4lllti te:-::1irno and p11hlished -Hs twill hu-we \'~11ru.re the
elected. Mr. O· Nt:, 1.1, is not y(•t 40 years of
011 tire part of th e ,·oters. Th e PhibJelplrin out its no -par1,vi ~rn.''-/•:ita 1csman .
R.1100 l,l;i l'k sol di (•rs. oflic-ered l,v whites, ha,·c 1,ial Ilic JH->ople h tve gi\'e11 liirn t,f1heir 01ppre :1~~,~r1i,>11 1hat wltite m e n. Rt•pHblic;l11zo:. a!-4 w.,.11
Iowa.
age. He ·made a ,-cry frn-oral,le impressioro
been ~e111 fr9m ca 111p8 of in:-1tr11 Ctio11 to garri- ciativn ofl1i~ wo rrh . II 1zz;1 for tl1P Ot~11101·ra- 118 l>t•111Qc•ra t s. will l,e :.:hol'kc,I at rl,e .1mJ1d11~
The D11l,nq11c ( fowa) H erald of Oct.oher 25, E umii1<9 ,Journal takes tlri s fal se h ood Loldl_v L,y
on those who saw and hcnnl him last 8uturll@"' Tire R,•pu6/icun , in reply lo its A Loli- 8011 fortifi<" ntio11 i:; nn<l i111porta11t t4tw118.
"." HIid co11i-:1..·n·c1ti,·e men of I he ~l11i-oking11111 infamy nrr,I 1· illainy pra,·tii>e,1 l,.v th•• rn,li,•,il
the
throfl.t
and
thro11fes
it.
Jt
jo
s
i,;tij
tlrat
the
says: "Iowa may be safely addeJ to the Demod11y,-ns he always does, Hcrpvlrcre.
Di s tri c t. llrrl1y for tlre ,11 !-llocking ,Se1<li11el.
Al1olitio11 Di Fu1d oni8tR in th ei r dy i11:,r Ptru;tgle
ti o11 c-otempornry. f.nys: •· VVc hnn· not lu·n rd
Democrats
1,a,·l,
sent
two
to
°''°
to
the
arn,y:
6" !=;Heral boys \\ert• pla y ing in Phila,lel·
on the plain~ of Oherlin. lluL all woui<I_ 11ot
The Celebr<ltiou w as a happy nflair, and all c rutic colnnrn. \Y c Ir ave reduced a majority
of' an Al1olition ist who ,·vted 1lie D()t11ocr:..1tic
"J\fr. Linl'ohr krrow s that 1lr er·e are two Dern A RumJr · of French Intentions.
rf,. ! The people h .l\·c spoke11 in favur of the
th e Democrats and other True trne Union aga in st us of 15 ,i U to less Lhnn 2.000, elected ocats to one Jh•pu ldi l'HII i,1 tlic n.rt11Y. JJ e :icket, 11 or do wc UeJip,·e 1hat 0 11e can lie fo1111d plria las, week .Jc,1,rr Brown. i. e.• going tlrro ·
tile fi.,rm .of ha11~in;.r. At flr:-u,: thc_v used"
The \V ashiugton corrl!:--µ011t.fo1tt of the ~ew l>eu,oerney.
our
lo~al
ti
cket
in
counties
wh
ere
lasL
year
we
men present have reason to feel glad that they
lrnows that tire Hepul,li c.ins irr Pcrr11:;.v l\':tnia irr the rounry who ,·otcd ,t ," &c. Jn thi g 1he do"H ~ 1lit'irvi(:1i111. wJieu i-:orue or the Lo,·~
Though nll the nig;:;-crs l:rng-hod
were swept hy the hoard , und secured, without were instrumental irr delhurdi11<• 11,esuldiersuf R<'puf,lican speaks tire truth. ,vh en you l,enr ·p1,~vf11Jl.1, }Jl:tce,I •he s11·:i }J aro11111l tire nec k ·of' York 'l'anes l!ivea the 1\Jlluwirr;; n·port:
,vh cn they hc,lnl of Welkcr·s drnft,
partici pa teJ in it.
Yet Dliss went m~nching on.
Pri\'atc lcuerF= fro111 rlipl onrntr- i11 Pari8 indi<lonlit; a Congre.ssm::in in the l~o urth District. tl1tir \'Ote. because a mf(jotit.11 oJtliem. w-?re D em- of' 1111 Al1olitionis t voting the Democratic 1it·k • {;h;-1e. I[ . r\ll,11n~c r. :-igec l tUur.re 11 yf'ars, nnd
µro crrded 1,y meaii s nf n <"rauk to d ra w Jij 111 · co Le a ~11::-1pil"io11 tlH1l <L F'rp11cl1 urinada, with
Gi,·e us a gc11t lemen of the Democrntic press, orrals. lle knows thaL ifth e ALolitioniols 111 ,d
Dispatch From Gov. Medary.
Talk Out.
their sen·an ts -1lre Hfpnulicans-lra,I 1101 et, JOII may expect to lr ear of tlie devi l bei,ng froni the enr1 h .
Unfbrtt inntely the s tr,1p fifty tho11:-:=in1l men on l,onrd, a11d c•on,·o,·ed I,,·
Gov. SAMUEL MEDA RV, tire a LI ,• Editor of cre.dit for what we liave clone, and be a ss ured known that fact, the solJicrs' 1·ote would rrev • con1·crteJ to Christianity!
Tl,is is 011r a,)rire to Demor rnts.-:-01,ey tire
ti gli te11 <•1 i. and li e wn .-i h1111g: i11 car:1e~t. JJc the i11vi1u:iblc iru11-c!: ld f'ri;.t ·tte J11. G oi,.e. af.
1
Our oner ham ueen Jietui-1,cJ.
l\' il8 1: 111 d ow11 alter t i\'O mi11urc~. t .11 1. tlw eY~r- 1lto11gh ostcu~il,ly organizt.•d tllt' i-:erv :ce:-1gni11s1 laws iu,d ordP rs of the Gu\·cr11111e11t.
the C,·isis, nt Colrrmbus, wa s inviteJ to be that we are sti ll mnrc11ing on.'"
~The Rcpulolic:irr co111es lo tire defence t io .. s offi,·,, plr ~·sil'iaro s farl etl to ,·r s tore h im. 1\1 ,•xi,·n, will. under Eeale,I orders . tc\ he opeuc•I Iv r(•m~J\' ;.11,aiu~t tht•m i.-i to <• h ang-t• t h(Am.
present· at the late D emocra tic Jul,iJc., in lift.
Abolition Threats.
An Abolition Congressman's House Guar. of the late Bf.-'11j. ~"'. \Vade 1 a11d cai ls him •· the arn l !,c (.•xvirc~i in gn•aL ngo11y the dny follow- wll'.!II hulf wa_v aero.ss the A Ila r1tic, a se1111ue a 111 tire 11re:r~ 1imP. TALK OU I' l.U • U.
Vernon, but owing to sudden ill11 ess was preBefore Mr. V AL1..,xo1GJ1 .\M · came to Mt.
Ues t man in the U1dte1l States Se11ate. '' It i~ i11g.
more northerly direc·tio11. antl ti11aly appt• ar T.\ LK TU 1{1~PUBl.l<;H:-; ~ . ·rELLTIIEr.{
ded against Mob Violence.
vented from being present. He sent us the Vernon, some of the AuoliLion leaders threat
off th e. ,n , ,.nh of th d 1{ i<,i;a i1>ri . 1111 ,lcr t he pr,•- WIIAT YOU THINK OF TIJI:: .A)>~l t ;,.;.
\V e nrc inform ed h_v n. gentlema n who m11n<' no w loo lat e lo r,•snrr,ct the dea ,I. or atternµL
~
, Fon,-..,. writes to Ir is Philn,ielplria text. ~f a s ~11,g n s cttl e rn•lll of the a,·t compl:iiro JS TIL.\TIOX .\XIJ 11'.':l WA l t 1'0 [, IGY.
following dispatch:
. euecl th.at lie would lie <'ggcll aud i::liot down in from r..::uli z. th at for ~O 11w 1.i111p th~ ho,rAro ·
ro ga h •arrize life into 1lris roltorr rnn•s ot Alo • l'ress th'1t there i,i danger o f' a ,li,houoraLle cd ot nir:11ns1 G ,•11 er,il B ., , lcr liy Lire l"rcu c h Tl r~v r;11,t arrest HS , ill. an,I tl1L• l~w ti1cv ,lo
Courirnus, Octobe,· 25, 18()2.
wbile spc-a king . Of cour,c tire cowardly scoun- .Johrr A . Rin;.dram. the Al,olitionis t. ha,! to h,. I. ·
;.i rre~t will g-i,·e couragl! to tho::;e"they-<.(on 't,
, peace wit Ir the reLels--a peace L:iscJ upon Con s 11l •Gc11er a l at New Orl,•ar,s.
· .n11nA corrupt 1• 0 11. 'I' o qnote \\· a, 1ea
1110 11 ""'
To Ji. Il .lRPCR, Ml. Vernonmrd they will be 1lrat lllllf' lr the n,nre excit ed
drel s who made anc h threats never intended ro g rrnrd cd. S o rn e of th e co rr seri pfa or ,lr11fte,I
m en. knowing the part tlr,;t Bin~ham had irr 01Yn words, "!Je is nQt 01,ly Jca,1, but sti1rk. Ji ~u nion. Ue says:
I was Loo unwell las t night to get ont of m ~•
1)1:ij" Vanif.v F'uir ha • a cat repreeentii,g two ,111 ,I ,l:1rrJ!ero118 In tire lilack Hepnlrli c11n party.
execute rhern. If they had nttempte,J euch ~
_ _ _ _ _,. ·
Tho ,wt:1-•lavery ultras , in orde r to get rid colore.l ~e-111lemen d'.e.cussiug "the (·risi~/ KPep talki11 /!-e1·erv,lro,!y. l.i.:.111 11 talk trea·
bed. My .l<inJ rrgards to the noble Democra• tlrir,g it is our decideJ op in io n that the under- ~etting up the diflicultics that nc,w ~o rwielv eth. "
1ear them from fr1e11dR nntl l1ome. w<"rc FO iri •
eorr. Tulk polit•ics.-(.,d,ltz ·8c111,11e/.
·
rr G
•
I
.
, ofeh,·erv, have alw .t1•s bee n re ,,ly to yiel1I up
cy of old Knox.
S . MEDARY.
takers would have bad a Lig job orr hand for rliJ?nant nJ!nirr ~t lrirn that hi.• lrortse ancl person
on. eorge B ,1rrcr~it .lOA fallen 111to 1he Uroion . The q11es1io,r now 10 lie met i~, un,ler wlrich the following ~0111·crsntion i re·
were
i11
Janger.-Stabenvil'c
Union.
C@"" It is bel[e,:,ed tl\at Mr, 'f hurlow. W eed,
t •~ u.ac ., tiloHg h of Abohtror,,~m, 11nJ th . ,e wh et her the people or the (Trrite,1 States nre ported:
a few days!
,. I&- The R epublican pitches:inlo its AboliHave it gunr,led. Tire Al,olitioni•ts com l oL him lie-" unwept, unlronorecl nnd yn. na,ly to conserrt to 1h e o vert lirow of tire ReToM .-'·Sn y. Pomp. :i ' lialole ,h, rkey tell 111<• or pnrtiee acti11gthro·11gh liim , ha,·c purd1;u.:ed
tion cotemporary, the E xpress, aud accu ses it
p1l,li c, under rhe qnnd,uple lllfluerrre oflo,r• jus t now ilnt .Jeff Dads is ~wine 10 'taliatr the ol,l Natio,,al J,,tcl/i11ge11cc,; Wa shington,
.c@" The Repi blican dc,·otes an entire col- plain that rebel property is ·g11ar,lc,I · by th e s un g."
- - - - -..·•--- - - - eig r, inter,·e11tion, rd,t!I force, e.,mpathiz ing in- ' l,out de Presirfe11t's Prorl11mation -he t?Win~
of aidln·g to defeat thD B~n Wa,le, uegro•equal- umn to the aLuse of Mit. VAt,LAXJlIGllAM.- officers in the :irmy. They s h ould irrsist tba
\\'ith a view or·co11vertit1g it into an org,n
Tire ci ty la f ,II of d estitute neJ!roes set free 1ri«11e: an,I th e' willing11e<0 of hum·1nitaria11 to dec lnrc de ni::,/!ers ob de Norf Stntcs slaves
ity party. '·Behol~ how good a thing it is Tbis looka about a., ridiculou s as .to se~ a jack- all rebr.la l,e serl'eJ 11! ike. · Have It is property
uearing semi ,offidol iela"tion~ to the Govcr"h•
in the. Rou h. · More coming:. ·what is. to Lie nnLi•slavery men to give U}J the Urrion itr order arter de fust oh Jnnerwery nexl."
1
f or brethreu to dwell together ,n uJ;1ity ."
ass atlctnptiog to silence a lion by braying.
ment:
i
'• :
•.
. guarded.
dou11?~Qm: f:iig; .
- ·..
that we may bo cut loose from slavery 1
Po11P.-"Breas us all I"
' .
. ·.-:::,·

_____ ________

·we

---..,.--•--- - --

Ex-President Fillmore.
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t yer'~-, Sarsaparilla,

DR. ROBACK'S

DARLING'S LIVER REGUJ,A.TOR,

STOMACH

RE pure ,·e:;ctn.ble c.drncts. 'fhe_y cur-e £JU bilPnu:s di;:1o n..lors of the hurnnn~y stem. 'l1 hcy regulate 0,1,l iudgo.mte the liver and kitlneys; they gil't:
t one to tho dlg:ebti,·e organ:-t; they regulate tho sec retions, exc retion s and cxhnlntions, cqun.li:rn the eircu1::i.tion, nml purilY the hlooLl. 'l'hn s, nil bil[,imu, com.plaiut~-3o m e of wHic h a.re l'orpi rl Liver, Sick Head a che, D yN pcpsia. Piles, Chi}ls:ind .F'cvcrlf, Costiveness
Ol L ooseness- ru·c cn.lircly controlletl and cureU. by
these remedies.

, FOR PU!l.IFYnm T"'.dE :BLOOD,
.A nd fo r the sp~cdy cure of the Hubjoincd vnrictics of

A

BITTHRS

l ·.:c11sc =
l:,.""ro1"u1a nut St·Tof'nlona Aft'ecttnns, stub ns

Tnn1ors , l:1C(' t·s , !"!~1·<-s, Erl'lptlou'iil . Plm-J>lc11, Pn8tuh!!!I . RJott. 'hc'1 , Dolls, Blalns,
u.nd nll Gkiu llisea!U~s .

ARE NOT

O \ fiL,~-x n , Tm l. , <ith ,Jnnc>, 1P59,
,J. (\ AYr:rt & Co. n .~ntR : T fr•(') It my duty to nc.
.t.1owlcLlgc " ·hllt your Sar t-1ap11 rilla h:1~-'1.nnc fo1· m('.
Having' inhNitr-:l n. Scror1111)u:1 infi•ction, ~ ha.ve suffered
from it 111 vrtrioail wri,•s fo r VC'at% S01m·funcs if burst
out in Ulc1..•r :-; ou m l" h:1ndi:i nud r.rms; !';OmetimcR i1;

TO B{JiXCELLED

....

STOMA CHIC

turned inwnr11 nn•l di .. trec:ioc, l me- nt th!.'! atomnch. 'fwo
yenrs n_g-o it l1rok eut on rnv hL',1,l lll!'l r-on::rcd my sc:11p
And cnr~ "ith ouc son•. wld :h was p:unfu l rind lon1h smnc

bt>youd deserip1ioH . 1 tri '1 l rn rmv merll<>in<•k nnd fl.Cvcral
phy ~ir:i1111A, hnl \r'itlio• 1t mu ch 1·t. • lh•f from any thing-. In
.fact, thr <1i~o1·1kr u-r•w ,,·orw:!'. At h•n:.,rth I wns rt'joicccl
to rc.•aJ in tl1 c- GQ.-<iy<'l Jir•-t"'i"!lg-cr tl1 s t yo n h nd prepnred
an nltcrnUrn l~ar-,np1ri!h), Hw 1 kt1P W from your rcputfltiou thM nuv tll in!! yo11 1u!\df' must be good . I sent t.o
C.iu~imrna a.n~1.,ot It, r.u•l ni,;t'fl lt tl!t !t cured me. I took
tt, nR yon nrl · ~0, f-.1 smr:!t ~n:::i(•~• o f ,1 t cm:poonfi11 ow•r a
n10nth, aml eel :il mo~t th1·1~i ho1th'R. l\"cw nml healUiy
p-k i •1 ROOH ,Ji'>g:tn to ,-o•·rn nurlPr the t::c:ib. " "hlch nflcr n
wlll_lc fe lJ..JiT. H y_i,:k h i-.: now d 1::1r, and T know by- my
leelmg-d h n~ th i:- ,11,:"fl'-1.(• i-1 :.ror>(' 1n,111 my system. Yon
can w c.'1 °b'' ht>,·<' that I f<,d wh1t l nm flrtr inn"' when I tell
y-()11 , t ,'l:i; _1 holcl yon 1,~ N• one of t!1f' nJ)oBtlc~ of the aget
A1ltl i;,lu .1111 ('\-cl' grat1:.!1tlly,

, nni-111,
ALJ•' l:EO D. '£ALLEY.
Ii,. A ut"!1nn:r '~ Jl""h•-0 . Ro,e or Erysipelas,
T e tf('t· ntul Et:1 •t. Rh.cunt, !!lcnld 1-Iecd Ring •
" ·or1n, Soa·,c J".Cyt-!<t Dropsy.
'
Dr. Uohc>r t 1it. Pn-1,l c wdlC'i;i from f::::tcm, N Y. 12th
&-pt., 1~:1, th at he h11~ ('111'<',l an hn-C't<'r::tc c:t;e of
n.•t,pi:y, _which th!'f'i1te11C'i l 1l) tcrminntc fatally, by the
f>('I sc,-C'1·11~g use or nar 8:,r:ci.n1K1l"ilb , nnd nh!o "- dn.nrr('r•
Onliil c.ttal!k of Jl/a!'_,,:,m1t Eryf:if)e/mJ. by lnrgc <1o~c~ of'the
:f:~ly~ny~ ho c.ur.;:. the cumnw u LiJ"ltlJluma by it. con-

Broncl1oc~lt:1 Gottre 1 or S"lTcllcd Neck.
Z ebulon Slo:in or, P,o i::p ect, 'l'exns, wi'itcs: "1.'hreo
'h ottlcs of you r ~:trsapnrill:-i. c m•i•t! 1nc fr om a Goitre-a
<leo us swellin~!: oa the neck , ,·,·hich I hn(l sulTercd from
e r two yc:irs ."
L enc. orrJuJen o r ii,;h"-h•.1111, O•·nrinn Tnntor,
t: t f"l.•!ne Ulc-<- ··n f-t f'I". ~(',n -, ·<"" n~ .. ("i!Cf'.'!' .
1 ·

·'

~ '\"·•-,. i",H''i f"(<,:,

;. -~ (• ,-•l• •

t""dti·!" : ., l

~t el1(',.__·1·f11Ilr ;:•1n1;,lr n:id 1 r?1 c n •:)11c ...t 111 ·_your 11 •...t•11t in
li!!\ying I h:l\'c founrl your 8.iro;.nparilla n. mo At C'XCC'IIC"nt
nltci-atlvc in th e numc1·ous compbinfrj for wliich wc> employ such n r<'m0rh·. ',nt <>c::.pe,·i nlly in l'°tm.~le lJi.~enses
of the Scrofulous <li ,it11 <'l'i t1 . 1 li ·wc c11r\.!<l many invet.
erate east's of J,C1.1cnn-h('{':\ b y it, <1 so ml} where the
com p lnint wn~ ctnH1<•.:l h v1 h:M•t1/ir of the 1lie.1'u~. ''he
ul ct-r!l.tiou ita<'lf wn~ r.Onn cnrcil. N nthinn- within my
kHowlcdgc crp1al-H it fo l' 1hl'14C fem a le dcrnn ~0ments. 11
J~dwnra S: )I :11-rt),v, o f .N cwb11rv- , :\la., wri tes : u A dnngerous ovarum t unll>t' (In one of tl w fcmalC'fl ln my fomilyt
which h ad dcflctl nil tii f' remccl ic~ we conhl employ, ha~
at kngth been compkt<'ly cu reel liy yo ur oxtrnct of S.1r•
anpnrllln. Our fhy fi i(•i:111 tho11 g-J1t uothhw but extirpa•
tfon coul_cl r.tron r,.l k•r, but he ivhi f=ccl the' trfol of your
Snraap Rnlh as th~ 1:'u;it rc~o,·t before cnttin,..,. nncl it
pro\'"cd effcctn:i.1. l\ !kr t::.king y o ur remedy ci;:;{1t weeka
no symptom of the di'lea,-;e rcmruus."
Syphllh n°'lld 1'-!crcu:.·ln.l Dlsen.u•.

If..egulator
~ DIGESTIVE ORGA1f'S.

~\'\.~S~

G. V. LAUH!Ell, M. D.

RheuD1.nth1n, Gout, Liver Con1plaint .
l!itOEPl!:;inl•::SC'E. t-rc>i-:to: 1 ('o., Va., (ith ,T11ly, 1MO.
Dn .•T. C , AY1 ;n.

Dones.
A. grent ,·nriety of cni::c1;; hn-rc been r('porf<'d to u~ where
lftnres of the~(l tOrnli-laUlL: compl:dnh~ hnxc rcsnltecl from
the use of t !-.is r emedy, but our fl))ace h ere will not ndmit them. Some ortll('m may ht..• founcl in our Arnerietm
Almanac, whh!h the r:.~cnt~ bC'low named nrc pleased to
N -rn-iah g.r.n tis to nll wno CJ11l for them.
Dy1pcpsin. 1-Ieni.·t Dlsc:,;,ue, FJte, E1,UepsY..,
.DicltU~<'holy, Ncn.ralgtn.•
·M any rcm nrkn1JI<' Mires of thNt~ affections hn,•e been
~ade by tl1<' ult crati vc pO\rl!rofthi Hmedi<'ine. It stimllJntcs the vitnl fimcl ion~ into vJ gorous nction, nnd thuR
.overcomes cli :-mrdcr:-1 which would be supposed heyond
tte reach. Such n re:mt•rly ha A ton6 been rcrtnircrl by the
1~ ~~~1 ~~~fldent that th is
1I~1
1
1

!,jfi~ ~t}g~ fi;~~~ (1~\

~e~~~~iLY;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR 'J'JIE H.\l'II> CURE OF

Coughs, Coltltc, l!1f1nenzn., Honrs ene•s,
C:1.·oup, D1·011chitls, Jnciptcnt Cone ump•
tlon, au.cl .fol" the Ilt·TteC o-f Co n 5n.n1ptiTc Pnt.icnts, i n .n.clvanced
st.age~ of" the Dl»en.se.
Tfti,; Is n remedy !'It> unh·Prsnlly known to anrpnAs any
other for the cure of thron.t and lung complah1ts, that 1t
la usel<'~B h<'rc to publifl h 1he cd<lc·nceofitH virtt~es. lts
unrivalled ex cellence for coughs nncl ~olds, rmd its truly
wondor !U l cttreil of p11lmonary dl scnsc, lrn\'C made it
tnown throu rrlwut the C'h·Hizcd natio11Ft of the earth.
Few arc the c'ommtmiti<'s, or CY<'H 1?-milicfl/-nmong- them
who Ii n,•o not some pr-r sonn l experience o Its effects aome li vinrr trophy iu their rni rlRt of its \"ictory ovor the
nbtlc nncl(l:Jngcrous cli~o,·cln_'> of thc.thro~t nnd lungs.
.As all know the drl'n<lfl,1 fabhty of these disorders, and
ae they knm..-, 100, 1h c l•m.:<·ts Mt hi~ r em edy, we need n_ot
Qo more than to :--.s,-nre the m thnt it hnR now nll the nr·
tue3 that it did ha.v-e when mnking the r:urcs which havo
won so st rongly upon the confi<lenc,-c of mankind.

l'repnred ty Dr.
J..i. ... .

J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, llas:,.

.J.~.i .1., tia.r-L A . \\ . 1~1p!JllL \\. L. Hu :..~d1, aM

Drn ggists nm~ d~11o.h.: r.i_~e rywhcre.
~

\"\.iW 'to," \)\\.\

O.'i> 0.

"- g_~U\.'\.
'<>'.)"<>\\!-~"\.,

\X\. \\"\.c Y>'-\\ow,, 0:\.'b\~\e\<;,
0) \\'\.c W C'b\ l\.\"-~ ~O\.\.\~ \~l!NI!,
\'\.l\.'b, )O\' l\. \o\"-g_ '\\\\.'\.(,, \)~\!,'\"\.
,,"-\\.e\, X\.c~u.cu. "'"" "''•\\e\\!- o)
~-\o\,'\.l\.e\'\. 1\.\.\\.~\",,, \\)-\~\.e\'\., ·\.j
\ t\.\,__e\.\. \ X\. \'-\'0\"\.C.\' l\\\.l\.\'\.\\.\\\!-'b,
l\.\"\.I.\ l.\.\.

l\.

\.\'\.I!, \WO\"\.\!,~"\\.~'\.~, lW\!,

'b\\.\'\!- \',\•e,~~\"-\\.~\!- 0)

l]ilious Fever,
Fever and _fJ:gue,
Liver Complaint,
(l]_yspepsia,
Indige stion,
Jav,ndice,
K."dney Complaints,
l\.\'\."- l\\\ l\:\.'bCl\.'bU, 0)

l\. ..;\.\'\~\.-

f\'\'\.C,SC 'B\.\.\~'tS
twe, eo\'\'\.\',O'bel.\ o'} ,·cw~ l\.\\.U.
~O\.~~\'}\\.\ \'00\'b l\.\"-~ ~e,,•\)<;,,
\\),\·,\ e\'\. ~'\. l\.\'- I!, \.\'\.Ul\.

1\\.g,\\.\\) f\'o,"\.\.c.
\)\' 1.\.o\)l\.e\,.,\;

~\.O\'\"\.l..\.C,\'\.

'B\.\.\~'t%

lW~ \\\.e, \'00\' ~'\.l\.\'\. '4!. \"\'\~X\.~,

\) ,.. 1.\.o\)l\.e\._,,..,
~\O\"\."\."'C,\'\.
'i',{.\~~

1\\.\.\~'tS

Ja.s L. Ilrumloy, nHn•ch:mt, 184. }i'ulton strcot, Now
Yo rk, ,nites, August 18, 186 0: "I ha,Yo boon nfilicted
fo r y onr .s with pilos, n.eoompa.niccl with bleeding, the
1.i.st t broo )'ear.ii I u od

Darling's Li'lor Rc;;ulator and Life Bit
ters,

And n o,, con s ide r myself f'11titely f'ttred."
Ilon. John A. Cross writ e-s, "llrooklyn, March 1 b,
1860. In tho Spring of l .'.>9, I took n. sovcro cold,
which induce,1 a v iolent fev e r. I t ook two dose3 of

~\e\, \'\'\.l\.\\.'4!. ~o\t\.eq,
CoXX'-)o,-\,

1\\.\.\~'t%
"-'i\.~

~11,\).\.\\.\l\.\.~~-

Cnov 20

A

'B\.\.\C,'t%

\)\', 1.\.o\l"-e\._,'-.,
~\.Q 'ffi.~ C,\'\. 'B\.\.\C,'t41,
O.\'t- \~\!- '2,o\o.\e\' ,.., \"\'\~\\.~, \)\\
\w~~\!-'i\.\\.\"-g, \)\."-\'\'~~"-, \)'.)<?.•
I!,'\"\.\.\!-\''.), 1.\,\'\.~\.\.\"(\.l\.\\.'<>~"-, ~\e.
nese Bitters are pt,t up in, qt,ar,
bottles, of which the above is a fao-simile. 'The label is fin,ely en,graved, an,d
is provided, with a safe-{Tl•ard from,
ooun,terfeiters_ (Price "$1 per bottle, or
sixfor $§.
0. W . :J?oback, <Proprietor, Jro. 6
East Fourth St., Oin,cin,n,ati, to whon.
a,li orders should be addressed.

FOR SALE BY

,v.

For l!ln1e in h.ov~\. ,.;vul.l t,), oy ,-\. \\· . !Jippitt D.nd
· ~ s;Jrrow~ a nd. au ~cr:;. h ci pca :rnd fenrs, re· B. H.usBcll, Mt. Vern on; D. & D.S. Fry, Centroburg;
_
grels a.nd. j oyi:;; lL\)[ lIOOD, how los t , 8. W. Sa.pp, Danville; Montague k Jl osnck, Frederhow t1)store d ; the n ature, treatment aud radica l cure ickto wn; H.. McLoud: l\fillwvoJ; i\1. ~- Dn.yton, Marsocrmatu: rhte~ or s,·minal woakness; in\·olunt:uy tin sburg; Bishop & .Mi sh cy, North J,iborly: Hanna.
e.1nl~siOn~; sexual debility unJ impc3imcnts to mar. & l\lerccr, l3ladoni:ilrnrg; D. P. " ' right, Barbers d:,
rn.ge gonern.lly: n?n-oa sn_ou, con su~np tiun, fit s, m e_1:- Doud s, Amity; A. Gnrdncr, Mt. H olly; R. 1\1. Fisher.
Lal n.nd phy isic,d mcapa.c-1ty, rosultrng from SELl! · P:Llmyrn,; Daniel Yca.tch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny,
AU USE- arc fnHi• explainou in tho MARRIAGE Holler, nnil by druggisis n.nd merchants g ~nerally
GUID E, by \Y).1. YOU XH, M. D. This most extra- throughout the United f:;tfltcs.
Ja.n l
t>rLlina.ry l, ◊qJ.: 1oh1,:ti,I be in the hanrl s of M·ory y ou ng
person con to1tlplati n rr Ulftrria ~o, and enwy m nn or
wom an who desiri!3 t o limit tho num ber of their offtprinrr to th ei r eir..;11m.,t:1nces. En~ry pain, di:soasc
and n~he accirlentn.l to yontb, ma.tnriiy o..nd c,ld a ge 1
11 fully cx plainc l; every particle of l\no wledgo that
tho-uld be known is h ere g iven. It i~ foll of engr1t.•
Oj ludiannpo lt'a la.,
Tin gs. In fact, it disclo:;es sec rets th at every on("'
!h.ould kno\T: istill it i-s n. book t hat must mnstbelo<:k RE n o-rr n~nnufo.cturing tho Lest, chenpe-st nnd
1d up, :tml n0t lio a'1•11lt tht~ h. ') UP.O. H "ill be Fon t t r
m ost durable
any one on tbu receipt of twonty-fhe cents in spoPie
•r p ostage stamps. Alldn·s~ Dr. \ Vi\L YOUNG, N o.
41C,, SPRUCE Sti·(ict., a!)ovc .F o11rth, I>hil:trlclphia.
jJ&f" AFFL !C 'l'i,;D AXD t: IU'OR'l 'U~;ATE, n o
matter whl\t nu,y bu ~·,nu <li scn.~c, hcforc you pl:tcc that h~s been introduced to the public, at a pric•
:,ourself und er l!u,re of any
tho not.oriou! Q1wcf..s- which will place it within tho reach of m·cry fnrmcr,
n.atiYo o-r_foroi,gn-wh'\a·l\·orthc iu thi s or any olhc;· ,vUo wi she s to nm.kc his own sugar.
paper, ~et n. M)py (i f D1·. Young's book, and reatl 1·:
Having had four years' cxpcricnc.o in building and
.arefr,l/y. It will he the mo,ms of S'.lxi n ;; y ou m!Uly running Sugar l'llills, we feel confident tbnt our )lilt
a rlollar, your hon.1th, a nti po1S3ibly your life.
fol' 1862 is perfect in every respect. Our three r oller
DR. YOUNG c:in he c nn "!ultctl OR any of tho di.$· Mills thnt formerly sold for 560 nro now selling fo r
,ases describod in his publi cation . nt his offi ce, No. SJ5-::ill complcto for nmning and mounted. All or•
~16 SPRUCE Street, abo,·e F ourth. Phil adelphia.
dcr promptly nLtendod to.
Office h ours fru~~~o_3 , dailyL-)1 arch~ 18._ __
AdJress R . T. DRO\YN /.; Co., Xo,·clty ,Yorks, Iudin.un.po li s, Ia., P. 0. Box 10,11.
Soncl for Cir..:ular, with full description of Mill.

or

Notice to Farmers.

A

DANIEL S. DARl,ING,
102 Na~sau st. . New York.
~ , Put np in 50 cent and $1.00 bottle, .
J:i.n 28:m6J/J:A

OLD ES'l'AHLISHEU IIOSPl'l'AL,

rA l\:1ES BLANCHARD
Wholesale and Retail Deale1·

On the French System.

DR. '11 1<:1,u,n, the old mnn':1
friend, and yn,rny m an'ij com :'
pnnion, continues to be consulted on nil forws of l>rivatc
Diseases, at his old quarters,
No. 5 Dcrwcr street, Albnny,
N . Y. l1y n.id of hi:; ma.teh•
less remedies, he cure3 hun.
<lrctl s week ly; no mercury usod. nnd cures warruntecl.1/:iiT'" Recent cases cured in 6
rlays. L etters by mnil rccci.
vod, and packuges by Expross

IN

~ HOW

Drugs and Iiedicines,

A

G

I,argest ancl Ue11t !iitoek 1»f" Furniture

AND

lSR'.A'.EL &. DEVIN,
A.tto:rne7s an.d <Jouusell4>r8 at Law,.

nEA UTIFULL Y FINISHED IN OIL,

ll10UN'.ll VElrno:r-, OHIO.
Prom~t a.-treat]o11, gi-ven to all bnsiJtess entr11l!ted t ~
tb.em, nJMJ. especially to ~eIIecting nu.cl 8ecariag claim•
111 ""Y 1>•.-t of the ••ate ef Oaio.
If you bnvc an old Dagne-rreotype or Ambrotypc of
~ OFll':tt:E----'.Ih<n S&OJ9 So~lh of n. AJ>OS
a deceased friend, (no matter ho• poo,;) i i caabua- Couat:, J!l~,
l>ee. 7-lf.
lnrged to any iizC and coforcd lrnc t o 1mhre-D. C. :ru!O'N'TGO'ME:RY.,
I wish particulnrly to impre.s npou t~e mfad of
A:ttonae,- at Law.
tho public this jmportant bran ch of Pbologrnplry. 1
employ Mr. llALL, of Clevclnnd, the oeknol<!etfgod
JJiai1t Strut, B.l,n,, tl,e- Kn<1z- C"""o/ Il6.nKbest COLORIST in Northern Ohio.
lli'r. VllNON, ©.BIOSpecimens of old pictures enlurgcd cnn be !l"Ccn Rt
Specfa."P a.tteM.fo• g {-, e-n_. Co th1r collecfio• of cla.i.aa.
and the f'lrc1"att a10d oale Jito»E"sto.to-,
m;r (hllcry.

l\';ater Colors, or India Ink.

A lU BROTYPES
And

an small

.,.

w~rll do11e on short n otice. Wo extend
to call and exnmino Spcci-

!lo cordi~l invitation to--nll

mcna.
ROOMS-Corner J\lain and Gambier Streets, over
Entrance same aa Dr·
KQl!Qy's l)entnl Rooms.
N. h. Tho class of pictures termed 2, cont pictures: positively n ot taken at those r oom ! .
nov 13-ly.
N. "E. LEWIS.

Tn.ylor, Gantt 1,\; Co/s Stoni,.

;Te>seph Becl:l.:te11

T

I

HAVE' ro-.- :m:fo- 1111:TftJpTencf re:a<l• a..- rorro.,.,;.
iHO actttt i."a, &.m--:;e colmty, M'lneu r i.60!; acrn i1' Wane• cou:a-ty, JtiffOuri..
302 ncre, in St, F:mmooi• eonnty, M.ia&ou:Q.
125 acrc!f in Jla1dir, coa1'-ty, Oll.fo·...
4.0 a.ere lot in ]h.rdta' eotn&:ty, mii•..
83 acres in Merce-r emt-.t,",. Ohio.
marl

SASU, DOOR8 A.ND BUNDS.

DEVOE & HUBBELL..

A

N NOUNCE to tho citizen, of Knu.s .-.d th•
surrounding counties, that they are Dolf pn:parod to manufacture to order all kinds of Sa1b:, Do-or-:=f
and Blinds, , vindow and Door Frames, anU n.11 •~·1 k
required in house. finishing, ,ve abnll u~e the very
\Jest {Uaicrial, '1nd will warrant all our work.

Shop on High street, oppo•itc the Court liou,.,_
u111rcb 20.

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

'l'llJ'hlJ·, Grbwohl & Co.

DenferB iu utl kiwl• of .f'r,r~·i gn a,u{ Domc,tt'r

Conch nml Cm·rlago Factory,

- -- .John C0chraii--& Brother - )1 ,\ _,·-r 1-·A cT L' nEns

ot·

Iron Railing, Iron Vaiilts, r(11tlt lJoors,

Sl'Al'LE A?fll FANCY DRY GOODS,
AL SO

CARI'F.TS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
AT WIIOl.t:SA J.l:: AS"D Jt F.TAU,,

No. So, sun;nroR.81'., CLEVELAND, OIIIO.
Clc\'ehnd, April 6:y

.I. :P, l'!IJJ,J.t:ll,

Sign, Ornamental a1Hl Fresco Palntn,
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILPI--;R kc 1

No. 109 lll~IX l'Tu \:t' 81'A lll9,

G

[L:P~D

~Int Al'i'P

,
'
Mount Vernon, Oftlo,

TOP LIGHTS, )\"I NDOW

Curtains, Decor.\tive llapo,· llanging, Ac., &c 1
Land Scapo Paint.Ip~ done to order, .Pictures fram..,
cd in l\oso•yond or UUt, on most l'Ctl!OHJ\hle teruls.°=,
Stc·ncolinJ:;: in p:Lper or metal nci.U1 f'Xec\1te,d.
P. S. Dloel.. lctt cn to order.
lll@,V 22,JSGQ,

.Pr, 1>. ltlclllU,Ul,

@I,
surgeon Den:t:1.-.1.

of ll\
W OULD rcsptctfully inform the eiti,.en,
he

R

New F1'rm

Boot, Shw, Hat and

SttJrtt

R

BRANDIES

,,ill

HOLTON HOUSE,

,v

,v.

FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANY

FAMILY

,v.

T

Leather, Hides and Oil,

MEDICINES,

T

WOuLEN FAC'PORY !

T

M

scription A.nd in pre pa.ring recipes of all kinda.
Jan, 29, 1860.

~ ~.DAVJsti>
1

~~-

'·'" MANUFACTURERS {i.~
~
ANI>

JJ•Jiolesale Decilers
IX

No , 478 BUOADWAY,

No. 5 WATER STREET,

are n ow prep ared to offer t.he public n. magnifiiccnt
new sen.lo full

{¥B.AXJtLlS BUlLDINOS)

7 Octave Rosewood Piano,

O11:OROB .l , DA l'JI,

containing: all improvem ents known· in this country
or Europe, over-strung bass, French grand action,
harp pedal, full iron frnme, for

fl.

J:SAAC A. ISAACS,

$150 CASH,

l'llan11fhctrn•e1• a,ul Dealer in

War1•11.ntcd for :; , -ears.

B.U~~..M&lll !£ ~fl.i~W~IIN(C11
FOR JIEN AND BOYS' WEAR.

all wa.rrn.nted maclo of tho lJcst seasonell mntcrial,
M PORTER and J obber of Cloths, Cas.lmeres, Vosand to s tnud bettor than any sold fo r S400or$500 by
tin gs, 'l ailor's Trimmings and Furn ishing Goods.
tho old m eth ods of manufa.cturo. "\V c invite the best
Also, sole ngont ' ' 1 tho sale of
judges to exa.mino and try these new in strumen ts,
Singer's Celebrated Sewi.,i'g Machines,
a,nd others urn.n ufa.cturcd in this country.
n.ncl Storr's .Automoton Pressman, n.nd dealer in SowGROVESTEEN & HALE,
ing Machine Needles, 'l'whit, Threads, &c.
47§ BUOAD\\'AY, NElV YORH.

I

r,

P•J XOTTO.

t

S

GtEVELJ..ND. 0.

- - -- - - - - - -

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spgrm,itorrhroa. and
All 0U1er Investmonts, ....... -· ···--······· ····· 5-i,iOl 36 other diseases of tho Sos:unl Organi, and on tb.e NIHV
494 17 RE~1EDIES employed in tho Disponsary, sent to the
Office Furniture, ....... .. .. ........ .. .... . .......
lutcre~.l accrucct, ....... ... ......... .. .. ,,"t1••··
310 00 aftlict"d in sealed letter envelopes, freo of chargc.'.r~vo o--r throo.ito.mps for postn.ges will be a-0co1>tablo.
$25 !,948 22
Addrcse, DR. J. s1,ILLEN IIOUG)J'fON, Acting
LTABILITU:S.
!ourg~on , JTow~rd ,\sioci,.tion, No, i, 8ouU1 Ni»tb ot,
Losse~ n..,ecrtained nnd unpaid,..$2,054 20
Philadolpbia, Pa .
All other c laims, .• , ... .,, ............ 1,406 04
3,161 H
By order of the Director,,
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, P,uidont.
Net A saoto, ..... ....
· $290,882 08
G1:o.
F .uuonnn, Secretary
NoTE.-1:h c above statement sh ows tho condition
Phtladolphla, Doc. 11:y
of the United States Branch alone. The t otal avail•
able Assets of the Company, includin g its Englhih cLand ll"arrants.
eurities, amount to $4,793,822; n.nd this is entirely in.
ERSONS hM~ing 16.0 aero Land " rarrant.s, by
dependant of tho Lifo Business, which i~ a totally di~sanding them to the undersigned, can 4M·c thorn
tinct Company.
loaned to pre-timptors oftbe public land s, at t1co htmJ. N. OWEN,
dred and fifty dollan, payo.ble in one year secured by
General .Agincy for Olcvclmtd and No1·thern Oh.io.
tbe land cnterod with the warrant.
J. WATSON,
This is nn excellent chan ce for investment, the londAttorney at Lmo cl: Aacnt, }i.ft. Ve-ruon, Olt..io.
cr being rendered donbly safe, for having_ the benefit
Jlbrch 25-6;m.
of the settlers improvements and selpetion of tho finest
lnnd1 in tho Wost.
JAMES G. CJIAPMAN,
Omnhn. Oity, Nebraska Territory.
June 30.

BOOTS AND

P

-SHOES.

Dome ltlade Wot•Ji..

Wm. SCHtrCHMAN'S

HAIN STREET, EA,~T SIDE,
, , "11'/!J TIJE L YBJIAND

Litbographic, Drawing, Engr~vtnir
and t•rintiug Establliiilr1uent,

Pc,m. and St. Olair St4.
Tho largest Commercial School of the United States,
lVith
a
patr
onage
of
nen.rly
3,000 Students, in fi.,·e
NEARLY op.
yea.rs, from 31 STATES, nnd tho only ono which affords
HOUSE.
an a.ssortment of complete a n d reliable ipstruction in all hte following
of Ml kincls, of branches, viz :

CHARLES WEBER,

1

no

A

2i~

Q.Y =

r~ntcd dono in tho best manner and as cheap as tb•
chonpeat.
Wool \fill be rocoived at the Old Factory at Lueer,
cne and work rcLurned.
JI. E. WILKINSON.
June 1g.

UEMOVAL.
J)R. C. Ill. KELSEY,

--------

-·-·-

C

D

A

0

T

noons.

,Ar-;» NoTAnY Pt.·Buc,
~OUNT V:EltlS"ON, OHIO.
j.lf.i1- OFJ"JCE-North oiuc •f Xremlin Block.
Augasl 28, }Si0-1;,-.
_
~ _ --·
SA.~11JU, JSU!A.F."lr..
.1&'9>;P• c. »•~

ARE COMl'LETED !
ND NOW OPEN for the ,ceeptioa of -.isit.ors.lt is nc ecllcss to comment. upon my w ork, as it
recomm ends itself. I m ake Photographs from small
min.iaturu to LIPE SIZE, PL.A.IN or

R

P1TTSBURGH, PA., cor11cr

'l."'11 b . cp un laud ancl for sale,
ff Rondy-in k, Custom Work,
good dock n..ntl ,Yi11'kmnnship. Particular attention Mercantile, llfa,w.facturers, Steam Boat, Rail Road
&, Bank Book-keeping.
p~id to Men•nrc iVork. Gonts fino l\nd coarse sowed
FIRST PREMIUM
ancl poggod Doot, and Shoes, Ladi.\,s' Kid, Morocco,
Plain
~ntl
OrnaP1cuta,.l Penn1aui;1)Ltp1
Cu.lf and Kip Shoos, sowou and poggod, ma.do to ordor
Aloo, Surl'Cying,.Engiuccrlog and l\fatl>em&tics ge11Isaae A. Isaae' s Union Hall,
.Jnn o J0.3m.
on ~hort notice.
Cornor of Superior aud Union Streets, Clovoland, O. Repaii-ing Prom]ltly and Neatly Done. erally,
Country l'IIcrcltants
$35,00
Nov 26,y
AN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoe,, or any
Persons wlmting work of first quality both ,toclc Pays fo r n. Commercial Course; 3tudoot:i enter nnd rething in our l ino, at Cleleland whole~n.le prices.
ancl · workmanship, will do well to call. 'The best of
view
o.t
any
time.
•
lVilli1uu Blinn
,~NCY GOODS,
,
m~.y 11
l\lORTON & SAPP.
French ancl Spanish Upper Lcathor usod.
_.. Minist.or•' aons tuition at half-price.
\V ith mt reference t o Co~t,
Hat:iug R emoved to }lo. 10 B1icktwe ])lock,
p- R emember the placo,
sept 10
For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Business
AT , vnrTE'~, Sw:iir ur TUE llw nooK.
.4, SPLENDID lot of Ilam s and Dried Reef, just
RUSTS tbnt hi• friends will not fall to find him
:uid Ornamental Ponmanship, and a beautiful Co].
P ocket Books, \ Va,llcts, lfo.okgnmmon Don.rd~, Chess .tl.. reocirnd at tho Old Corner.
at hi s now location. H e has made extensive n.d.
G. JI!. }'AY.
P-'TENT OFFICE
}ego viow of 8 square feet, containing & great variety
Mon, Domiu os, llrudhes, Comb:;, P ocket Ruloe, &c.,
diti on, to his nlreudy large stock of
l•'cb 25:v
of Writing, Lettering ancl Flourishing, incloso ;4 cent•
.t c., &c.
dee 31
B ED£, MOR'rGAGB S, QUI'l'- CLAIMS, and in · Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
in stamps to the Pri11cipnls,
l ~ll
Faucy Article• j'o,· th e Hollid<'!f•·
fu.et
:ill
kind
s
of
Illank
s,
for
salo
at
this
Office.
Tl> LA.XU:
JE~KJNS k SMITif,
J. BRA!l!AND,
CLEVELAND, 0.
/,ashall aim, in Goods, prices, and attention
0
A <"cu oral cfS'PATI O."ERY.
Jby 13"-y.
l'ittebur,h, fa,,
W, II, IIOIIIIU>OII,
DI&] fl
p-Fvr fiuo Job 1\'ork call ,,t the llanuer Office. t\l pkJMii t;bo public.
IColumbus, NoY, ~O.
t "" 81
° AT \VIIITE ' S UOOK•STOll.E.

F

JIENRY S. MITCHELL.
..tU•rne7 and Connsellor at Law9

FRO:ST STREET, MT. YllRNOX, 0 ,
EYor offered for sale in thi,s pln.cc, consisting in part
of
'\VILLI .\JI SANDERSQN
SOFAS, TETE-A -TETES, LOUNGES.
MARBLE TOP AND M.AHOG ' Y TABLES,
ESPECTFULLY info,·ms tho p11hlto a11d his
CIIAIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIR S,
friends lhat ho continues to ru:tnufacturc CurriSTANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, and in fact every
a;;es,
Barouehcs. Uocktn,a.y~, lluggics, Wagons,
thing usually cnllcd for in the Cabinf"t line. I ulso
Sleighs
and Chorbts, iu all their rnrtous t-ifles of
k eep on hJrnd and ma.kc to order, Curled lluir, Cotton,
fini sh nnd JH'oportion.
nnd llui~
All order, will ho executod with ,trlct ro":rnl to duMatrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. rability
:rn<l beauty of finish. ltcpa.ir.:1 will rLlso be
I have Bailey's Curtein Fixtures, the bcit in use.- attcndod to on the mos t reasonable terms. As I use
Also, n. few ch oice bilt Mouldings. l'licturc l"'rnmes in all my work tho very best scasu11ed $tuft", und emmn.de to order .
ploy n o uo but e:q.1cricn ccll mechanics, l feel co1\ ti dcnt
I ha,,•o n.ho the r ig ht to !-!Oll Fisk ,ls Crnne's Plltcnt that all who f,1.,·rir me wilh tbeil" J)atrun:ige, will be
Burial Cases, nucl will kect..l them on hand.
perfectly ~at isficd on a. trial of their work. All my
Tho public a rc in ,·ited to call uncl exnmine my stock work will be wnrrr..ntcd.
and price,.
[ap 26]
W. C. WILLIS.
~ Purchasers a.re roque:stetl to gi-ro me n.<-a.11 beMnr. 20:tf.
fore buying elscwlicre.

~ FU .R ~~DTURE:

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150

$175 to $200,

TE1'1PLE OF ART!

MOUN'f VERNON, OHIO.
j!;iiJ"" OF~'ICE-In Ba,ming Dni\ding, northwest
~in.er of l\taia nnd Yin-e Streets, i.11. tb.e ~oom form.tr....
. IJ we ..pied 1,,- ~ - l\Iilcbelt
j~

H

R OVESTEEN & HALE, bavjng remo,·od to
th eir new wareroom s,

Ri ch moulding cn.ees,

L:El~IS'

WILLIAM D1JNB.AR,
&Uorne7 a1ul Couu&ellor at Law~

AKES pleasure in an.
Ycrnon, 01.iio, and Yicinity, that
bas per-c
,vh,,low Shutters, Gunr(ls, d:c.
u ouncing t o his friend s
manently locntcd i11 lilt. Yer~on. fo r the purpo,e of
.No. 91 Secu11d ,i;,'trcet ml({ 88- 'l'hfrd Street.
nnd custome rs tlu1.t he still
pnu;t\clf\g his profost,\o:p in the best and mol!t sub.
l'r'l.TSBUllGH, P:i.
continues to k eep for sale (Between Wood nm\ Market.)
stautial ,tyl~ of th~ Mt, a11d I w11µlu ~~y to tho•• ,.-b.,
A YL on hand a Ynrioty of now Patterns, fau cy Q.lay fqyor me- ,,-HI\ thoir patronngQ, tl.rnt my wor~
t he Ycry best Beef, Mutton,
IIIAIN STREET, MT- VERNON, OilIO.
an<l
pl:l.in,
snit;1.Llo
for
all
pnri>osc.•s.
Parth:uLnmb, Pork, und Ycal, at
•hall u1ul will com1mr-0 bot\! in b~~uly a11d dnrabili tj
his ce"llar, on the corner of Main [Ind Vine streets. un• lur attenti on paid to enclosing Gra..ve Lots. Jobbing with any in t\,o Stat~. I would alio suy to those wbq
n1:1.r 6
der Clark's 'fa.ilor Shop. By keeping good l\fEA 1', done nt s ho rt n otice.
are "-filict'i'd with Diseased mouths, thnt I uw pr• -;
llospitu.ls, ,hould apply to Dr. Toller without delay.
a,nd by honest dc:i..ling, he b o])es to merit a cont inup:11-ed to tr-cat all di.!CaFes of the moutl1 un<lflr lin]
form. Also tu r~tn ovc tulJlor~ frotn the mouth or a n,
DRl"GS, MED ICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY oncc of th e liberal patrouage he h:is herctt:>fore roceiv.
Dr. 'l'eller•s G1·ent lVorl,.
ed.
April 2i:tf
ITOR.ACE W]~LS1-f
trum. All opcrntioµs warraµtocl, nnd m oclarat e ch ar,
A. Pn·vate Jfedical 'l'rca.tiae, and ]Jom et1tic 1'1idwifery,
ges. I ha,·e tuken n. lea se of my pre.sent auit ot
The only work on the subject ever published in any
ESPECT.FULLY announces to the citizcng of ~rooms froru Dr. Um-=sell, for Jh e years with the n,fuuJ
country or in any lan guage, fo r 25 cents, Illustrated
Knox nnd the i,urrou nding t·ouuticl! that he is of ten. 'l'lHI. best of ni,(urcn,cei,; ca\1. be gin,u.
with ru a.gnificcnt cngra \·in gs, showing both sexes, in n
lhe a~cnt for tbe mtrnufa.<.·turc <ll1d sale of\V.-\Lh.1':H: S
(.Juuc HI, 1860.
PR
into,
Oil•,
Vnrnl,hes,
Bru
sh
e
•
nn.:l
Ore
s tate of nntnro, prngnsncy, nnrl deli,·ery of the Fretus
CELEBRATED U~ION \\' ASllER, which ho bcsi- -- - - - - - - - - - - - Stuffs,
-27th edition, O\'cr 200 pages, sent under seal, post.
tatci:i uot to 1;ay is the
paid, to D,IlJ part of the world, on the rcl·cipt of 25 ct!_,!.
B
est
\Vushing
l'llachine
•
C::E3:A.:I:~S,
or 5 copies for SL Specie or bank bills perfectly safe
now in n,e in the country. These mud, ino, aro m:m ( -ti,,,
WII-OLESALE
A.NlJ
RETAIL
in a. well sen.led lotter. It tells h ow to distinguish
ufactured by lhn.t supcr ior workman, L ..M. .Fowler,
-ElJllll.-\Cl:S(;Pregnn.ncy nnd bow to :woid it. Hol\' t o distinguish
au<l arc sohl ..t oxtremely low prices.
l'!IOlC'l'O~ 4: SAPP
E\' l::ltY STY! E OF FUJtNITU RE,
~crct habit3 in young men and how to cm·o them.- PURE WJ NES
R ead the foll owin g certificate of pcnsOnfi well kn own
ESPECTl:' Ul~LY infor w. tbe citiz -.01 of K ou~
-ISIt contains the author's views on Matrhuony, n.nd how
in this comunmit'":
\, YtJrn on nud y\ciuity, tba.t they a.r e co s pn]>al'to choose a, partner. It tell s how to cure Gonorrboo.
ROSCWOOd , Mahogany and Walnut,
1IT. YEnso!f, 01110: Feb. ,i, 1861.
cd tu snit e ,·ery one iu their line ofbusincs1111, at pri••
How t o curo spine clii::cascs, Nervous Irritntion, Des,ve 1 the 11ndcrsigned, woul<l recommeml 0. ,v:tlk- that cM.nnot be sold under.
St.:IT.\hi..l'l FOR
pondency, Loss of .Memory , Aversion to Socioty, and
er's Uni e n \Va.she; as one of tho most <lcirablo impl-cGO A1.D SER
Parloi·s,
T,orn of Solitude. It contains Fatherly :Ad\'ice to
ments of h om:cb old ccor omy; and believe that it Their new stoc"k of .Boots, Shoes, a.nd 0 11. iter111, or el \
Cban1bm•H, n1ul
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY,
Young Ladies, young men, und all contcmplatiug mn.stnnds une<1t1allecl for c.ise of operating. for perfecti on si1.es and atylM. In a(hlition to our oth er etoek, we.
Dining Uooms,
trimony. It tea.chcs the young mother or th ose e x .
a.nd oxpeclition in w:tshing. and for the comfort and have,~ 1plcnclicl assortment of Hats und Cu..ps of tb~·
EQU AL TO A:-;"Y IN
pcctin g to become mothers, h ow to renr their offspring.
hen1th of tho operat or, freeiu _g them from the i11j11ri- la.test. style ; Men's :.l.nd Boy' s l\lilitary C11ps; an dt
NFJTf" YORK OR PHIL.1DELI'llL1.
How to remove pimples from the fo.cc. lt tells h ow
ous offut.h of stooping, so~kin~, ste:uning. antl inhn.. also, a good 1.1.ssortment of Hosiery and GloY• s.
AN"D AT
to c uro J, oucorrbren. or Vlhitcs, l'nlling of the Womb.
Shoe. makers
find it to be t.beir interest to iuy
~ing into the lun zs th e nauseating and bo~1lth destroy.
J",OWER PIUCE~.
[ii nttmation of the .Bladder, nnd n.ll lliscafcs of the genPERFU.MERY,
mg fumes of the \V .t1.~h.
the ir Lent her and rindin{!S a.t
E&·ery .Article made by l la11d l111d JJTqrru11ted.
ital organs. .l\:tn..rricd persons and others who desire
L. !If. l-'o,vlcr,
L. M. Wai.on,
l',forlon ,(; 8app's Boot and Shot Store,
to escape the perils of disease, shoultl encl ose the
Henry R•
Rans
1loh•
c orncr of~Mam
· :rnd Vine 1ttreot.s, Btsnuinr; Building..
Cabinet-lllnllers
, n so om,
ni,
, 1,. 11 .rt \Vutson,
B I
E.ll•n
price of the work, and r(C Ji\"c u. copy by return mail.
~
...
1 i:uu
nrt ett,
i\1f V
Ob'
Suppliod with any quantity of FURN lTURE AND
\Vm. \rall n.re "ra rlc.
J. !3. St nunton ,
i
•
ernon,
io.
m11.y M
'11 his book hns rocei\'ed more than 5,000 recommen.
Cl-lAlRS, on ret\~onable terms.
dations from. the public press, and flhyis iciaus are SO AP AND FANCY ARTICLES
Mar_y R. ,vu,lo,
H cJr-n ~ - Rtaunton,
liotela rwd Steamboat8 .Pw·11isltccl at the 11horte1t notice.
recommcncling persons in their vicinity to send for it.
}~. Hildreth,
'.\" l!lJ ll. Ilos.r<l:ilt..iy,
n.n,.rooms, No~. 71 nnd 19, Thh·d street.
NEW·. .1.llK, OUIO.
N. D. Ladies in want of n. pleasant and safe rem·
A. ,v. Hildreth ,
D orcua Bea!•J,;h.•y,
PITTSJ3URGH.
1nar 17
cdy for irregularities, obstruction s, J.e., can obtain
Geo.
J ac•kiion,
,rm. Bbir.
o the citizens of Knox County, J would re turn
Or. Nirhol's Itemnlo Monthly rills at tho Doctor's
nrnr 5:tf
SNUE'F AND GIG.A.RS,
UNl'l'Y
my ein t·orc tha.nk11 for Ll10 p:.itro11a~c ext<'uded to
Offi t:·c, No. b Bcevcr street.
/
me
since
I became proprietor of this Hou!IIC, 11,ad for
CAU'l1IO~.-Mn.rric<l ln.di~s in certain situn.tion 11,
I>. {;OOUE &. CO.,
m•
LONDON.
your continuc•l patronage, I pledge mys(llf to wake the
sliou ld not use them-for r caso us, sec di rect ions with
'"ll (H , t:~.\ I.F: J)f":A l, t.:H~ IS
U.
S.
Bl'aneh
O.ffi.cc,
58
TVall
Stt'c.et,
-'
\
.,.
e
w
rork.
lJOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any home in this
en.ch box. Pri ce $1. Sent by mails to all parts of
pnrt of the State. :rnd my Gueits sha.ll h:il'e my un <lithe world.
Available Assets,
• . • $4,793,822.
RHUE FINDTNC-if';
,.· idcd attention for their comfort, while they rcmaiI\
JS 1000 boxe3 gent this mouth-all hnl'e nrrivccl
SHEEP PELTS A ' D WOOL,
my guests.
J_ S. BOLTON, Proprieto r.
S:tfc>.
HE Unity }"'frc In surance Company insure agninst
,.Yo. 35, n·otrr St,-ut.
N . B. I hM·o good Stabling attu.ched to tbi5 house\
N. ll. rerson s n.t a ·c1i.sta.neo can be cured a.t home BURNETT'S COCOINE,
Loss
or
d:\mngo
hy
Fire,
on
Buildings,
1\fcrehan.
Ul,EVRl,
.\ND,
0111().
Oct 11 , 'b~:tf
b,r & l lressing: a letter to Dr. J. Te11er, enclosing a
Jf:--~ Particular nttc11tiop paid to orde rs.
disc, Hou se hold l◄'n rniture, <..\'.c., &c., n.t the us ual
n mit tance. .Medicines securely pa.eked from obserBURNETT'S KOLLISTON
E. DR~SJS.
IIIount Vernon
rates. Losses n.iljustec.l in Now York and promptly W. P. COOK .t:.
"ation, sent to nny part of tho world. All cnscs wo.rClo,•clnncl, Mnrcb 31 :tf
pa.id, wit.bout reference to London.
rn.nted. Ko cha.rge fo r ad,·icc. N. D.-No s tu dor,t,~
BURNETT'S
LORIMEL,
or boys employed. N otiee this, n.d<lrcss nll lettors t o
fl c Subscriber would call the &ttcntion of the pub""'
110\V AUD ASSOCli\'l'ION,
Statement o/ the Co11d1tfon Q/ th ~ U. S. llrnnch of thr.
J. TELLER, l\l. D.,
lie to the fact, tha.t the Old Lueerene Factory ii:
PllILADl:JLPllIA.
COAL OIL AND COAL OJL LAMPS.
U,u't!J Fire lus111·a11ce Compan_q, at l{e1c Yod.·,
Jn.n. 21 : ly.
No. 5 Uocrnr Street, Albony N. Y.
remowea
to Mt, Vernon, at
A
Benevolent
ln~titutfon.,
eato.bli&/lsd
by
1pecial
E,1<lu1cJauum·y ht, 1862.
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY.
t11en.tfor th e R elief of the Sick and .Distrcned, n.ffeicted 1eith Virulent cmd Ef1'demic .Diseasea, mid e9Je- Aud it is being fitted up with good Machinery for do,.
ASSETS.
M".l!fUPJ..CTURJrn OF
ct"ally for the Oure of ]Jt1eas11:1 of the Sex,ur.l Orgrt11a. ing a. Custom business, and that I a.m now ready ta.
United Stnle, 0 por co nt. !,tock, .•..•.•• •.• . . $ 19,2.\0 00
EDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by tho Acting rcceiYo \ Vool to mnnufaeture into Cloth, Ca.f!1i 1nere 1
BUNCHARO•s INDIAN LINIMENT AND New York Stato 5 and 6 per cen t. Stock .. . LIS,500 00
Surgeon, to all who apply by Jetter, with a de- Sattinott, Blankets and Flannel on ohare, or by Iha
New York City 6 per cent. Stock,.,.......... 25 ,000 00
Cash lo,med on collateral, ..•...... . _... .......
o00 00 scription of their condition, (ago, occupation, ba..bits of Yu.rd.
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM.
Also, Carding and spinning; Ca.rding Rolls and
" in hand and in Bank,. . ......... . ..... .. 10,846 76 life, &c.,) and in ca.se of extreme poverty, 1'iodieiuo
Cloth-DrCi@jng done on Shor t Notice. All work war ..
" in hands of Agents, ,. ...................
8,035 93 furnished frco of charge.
Particulnr r,a.re lo eompoundin~ Phy sioin.n a Pre-

_ _ ____A~!~
" - 22-3m

LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Just Pub lished, iu a S eated E,welop e. Price 11:X cents.
LECTURE on tho N.sturo, Trc:i.tmcnt & Rarlica.l Cure o f Spormatonbooa. or Semi nal \Yea.k .
n~33 Involnnttt 1·y l'i;mL;aions, Soxnal Debility, a.ncl
Imp~dimonts to M a..rri::i.;e g~ncra.lly, Non·ou snos~,
Consu mp t ion. Epil"J>SY and Fits; M ontal and Physiea.l Incapacity, r113u},ting fr ,) m Self. .\bu sc, &c.-By
ROBT. J. Gt:LYERWE LL, M. D., Au t hor of the
Green B ook, &-1.
Th 9 rrorld-rcnowne<l n.uth or, in th is a.dmira l;lc
Lectm:o, clearly prv;•o3 from h\3 ow u oxporic ne ~ t1: M
the awful 0011.soque n co.s of Self. a.bu.;;e m :1,y IJe cfloc ... ually removoJ without meJic-i11.o, n1_1d witho ut <la~ gcr• • eurgicnl opcr:,tio u3, boug 10s, in_at rum onts, nng~,
ff!' -Jort.l h1rlfl, p ~inti ng out n. mode ol cure at one c,cr~ and etrectu a.l, by whi ch o\·ery snfferor, n o_ ma t-.
J:u what bis conJilion may be, may cure h1msclt
oJ.eaply, u.nU r arl icu.lly . 'Thi .! lecture will pro,·o a
\con to tbou,a.nds and thou:::an.I ll.
Bent untler eeal, inn. phdn on\·clopo, t o nny a.rl •
tress, on tho r eceipt of six ccut.s, or t wo p ostage
,..mps, by q.ddress1ng , ,,..
,. , ... 71
D 11. vllAS ..J. C. KLHiE,
127 n o,vcry, Now Yol'k, Po.:st Oilice U ox, 4086.
Jul y 8-lySM P

N

IUEAT lUARKET.

or

J\iANilOOD ;

patronage of the public ;., r.,spectfully solicite<l.
jy 12:ty

::J:

OW RECEIVING, nt the old stand, sign of the
B.ig Chair, O\'er Sperry's & Co,'s Store, tho

;
~ont to 1111 ptLrts of tho world.
~ Young men, who by indulgini; in Secret. Habit~, have contracted that sou l-subdu ing, mind•prostrating, body-de3troying vice, one which fills our Luna•
tic AsylumH, ancl crowtls t o repl etou the wards of our

SUGAR MILL,

~

JUVENILES,

v+, NEW

DRUG STORE.

Azrn Noi-.&1n· P1::euc,
¥ifs!"" OFFICR-In \Vu·m ·s New lluilding,
MOUNT VER:'.,ON, OHIO.
l\!nrch 11-tf.

Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

GIFT BOOKS,

.JOIIN W. POnER.

JOHN ADAMS,
Att•rnc7 and Counsellor at Law.

I des ire to i11(orm tb--t: pnblic that m-y

FICTIOX,

WITH YOU UNCE MORE!

MOUNT VERNON, OJifO_
~ OFFICE-In tho Banning Buildi11g, oves
Morton k Sapp'• Shoe Store.
Nov. 5-\f,

All his work is mn.de of th~ Tes;,y best material, nnd
will bo wan-~uted to giY·e ~ntin .,.,isf11Ct¥1l>• '!,'la~

DltAMA,

G. M. FAY.

W. L. BANE.

and

and BEDSTEADS of every <l110e,~"
tion, nt bi s stand in Ba~n;i.i.\1-g's. Blilitd-ing wh,ere \le hopes, hy- 11:1,king good
)lorl.,. and sellioa at low pyiccs to reeeiYe a. contimrntion of the Jibernl
patronn.ge thnt has heretofore been extended to him.

POETRY,

purchasing olsew horc, at the Old Corner.

"PRASK H. IIOBIJ

.!ltt~rney and Counsellor at Law.

.,AKES pleasure in' nnnouncinD'
to the citi1.cns of Mt. Vernon
'(~cin.iiy,. tb.o.t l;tavi»g been in the busil>MS {est· ~ . :)'\'1>1$,. Dl lh,\s. plllCc, ho
eontiooes io "'"~nfio<ll<l:~ C:UAIRS

-WOODvVELL'S

~\'\~~ l\.\.~l\.~ - ~'\.e,\l\.'i\.e~o\'.)
"-'i\.~ XX\,{.\.\,.,e, ~\.)\!- ~~\0'.)"-\)\11,,

MA.HRIAGE - Its L o,·cs :tntl hate, .

QUANTJTY of tho celebrnted llamburg Chccso
just receiv ed at the Old Corner.
Nov, Z6
G. M. FAY.
ALL A ND SEE those ni ce ohcop Sugars, before

l ' an1ily l'IIe,Ueine.

When ou r child.ron ure out of sorts, we g h ·e them a
few drops n.nd it sets them nll rig ht. I find it meets
the genera.I wants of tho stoma.ch and b owels when
disorclcrcd."
IlKA.IH:n., if you need eith er or bot h of th ese mo~t
excellent Remedies, in quire for them {lot the stores; if
you do not !ind them, take no other, but in olosc One
Dollar ill a letter, nnd on receipt of the m oney, the
Re111ocly or llemcUics will 110 scat acconlin~ to your
directions, by mail or express, p ostpaid. Address,

lW\!- \\\.~

Apl. 1 F;J . y.

1

E

A

1.. C. HURD.

J)AKIEL McDOWELL

FTER nn absence of many months, dul'ing which
ic., kc., '-te.
narling•s Liver Jtcgulato,·.
time Ile ha s been followiug hi s profession of PboIt broke up my fever a t once. J>rc\'ious to this at.
lnclnding
tog
raphist
nnd
AmhrotypiSt
in
t.he
principnl
gnllor·iea
tac k, I had been troubled with clispepsfo, for several
of Fine Art in the South nnd " 1 cst, h[\S returned to .Prescott'• lVo,·k,, i11 half-coll, nnd Ltb ,-nry Bi11d1'119.
months: I hnxe felt nothing- of it s ince."
Oti s Studley, E,q., 128 East 28t~ Stroo t, N. Y., Mt, Vornon, nnd opc11ed his
Union Gallery of Art,
writes : '' Aug ust 13, 1860.-I ha.tl n. diffi culty wit h
B,vron, ?\.{ilton, Ilu:rns 1 Scott, !Iowans. Mooro, Shc:Kidney Complain t three.years, w iL.h constant pain in In tho spncious rooms prepurod cspQc\ally fur \lin1 ln\- ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Ben Johnson,
modlatoly
ovor
tho
Itankint
hou
se
of
Messrs.
Ru
st ho srunll of my back. I had 1.1 so<l lUOl:ii t nll kinds of
Pope. Shakespenre, n.nc} other British Poets, in Anmo<licineJ but found n o pcnnnnent relief until I u sed se ll, Sturges &-, Co ., We s t side of l\fo,in st r ee t, Mt. Ver- tiqne-mor and Library binding.
Darling's Lh•e1· Regulator, and Life non , where he is prepnrod and furnished with the
Scott's, Bulwcr's nnd Cooper's NOVELS.
means of executing h ta nrt in a manner not te be surBitters.
A goo<l na•ol'tment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVEI passed clotted blooc\ by the urethn,. I nm now passed by nn_y nrtist in the lnnd.
NILES, and ALBUMS.
Dco 31
l,ife-Sbed
Photogra1>1ts,
entirely cure<l. and tako ploaim'O in reoommendin:;
Pnintod
In
oil
colo
rs,
by
the
best
artist
of
the
North
Marble
Hall
Meat
Shop.
those remedies.·•
MrB C. Tebow, 11 Chris t opher Street, N. Y., writes: \Yest, Ambrotyos of nll sizes, from mina.turo ta the
'' b'eb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to u.t.tuck s of very largest si1.c, tnken in the sh ortest notice, at the
Astbm:1, tho la st twenty yon.rs, I h av e ne,·cr found most ren sonn.ble pri"es. His Ja.rge s tock of Fram~s,
cases, nncl Lockots cannot he surpassed in Ohio. His
:Lnythin::; equn,l to
Light will permll him to operate at all h ouri of th o
Darling's J",ivcr Regulator,
in nff'ording immcclia.te relief. It i::s a. thorough Liver clny, nnd in all kinds of weather, hn.v tn.i; been prepar- 'l'be Union n1ul Constttutiou Forel'el'?
under his immediate s upervision. He feels con.fied
and Bilious remedy."
Mrs . Young, of Brooklyn writo,, u Fobrunl'y 28, dent that nothin g is wanting to mak e it n. p er fect GalAL.BEACH
1800. In May Inst I had a sovcrc attack of Piles, lery of Art. :Mr. Power i prepared to furni sh all
ESPECTFULLY annou.µces to the oltlzona of
,vhich confined me to the honrrn. I took one bot.tie Or country Ai•tlst.a wH.h all ki:pds of Stock nt Easte rn pri l\J.t. Vernon tbftt he Is prepM•&d io serv·e them
ces. The entire community are cordially invited to
n,~rling•s Lll\l Uitters,
with FRESH MEATS, every Tuo•day, Thursday and
A.nd WA.S entirely ewre<l. I ha,ve hud n o 11..ttack s in ce.'~ c:,,11 at the Union Gallery of A rt.
Satur day, at his elegant Jforble llalt /,feat Shop, on
__.- Don't forget to ea.11 nt his Rooms over Rus- :Ma,in street, three doors South of Garn.b ier. Ho will
Dr. \V csto rvelt1 E sq. of South 5th, near Sth Street,
,vmiamsburg, L. I ., ,niles: "August 5, 1S60.-Iln.v- sell. Stur_g-cs & Co.'s Dank, l\H. Vernon, Ohio.
keep on hn.nd the best ki11d of lUillU', VEAL, MUTJuuo 20th, 18Gl. tf.
ing been tronblocl with n difficu lty in tbe Liver, and
TON, :POJ\l\, SA UM Gll, ~\I i11 lho\r-season. Be
!uhject to billious nttaoks, 1 was a<ldscd by a friend
, ure and g i¥e me n oall, nt Marble Ilnll, where I shall
to try
t reat yo u n.11, buth g r cnt and sma.ll, to the nicest ment
Darling'"' Liver Regulator,
moat in Mt, Vernon. Th at's so, Captnin. nug 6:t(
r ditl so, and found it to operate admirably, rcroo,·i ng
the bile and nrousiug the liv~r to 11cti-vity. I have al KNOX COUNTY
FURNITURE,
30 u sed it as :i

~\O~"\."'c\'\. 'B\.\\~'t%

\) \', 1.\.o\ll\.e\._,' ...
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COUN'l'RY SA.V-ED!
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The Rebellion Completely Squelched!

Opposite Woodw&rd Block,

MOUNT VERNON. 0.
R. t;. HURD.,\; SON,
Sign of" the Red Deds.tead, and Attorneys an<l Connsellors at Lia~
Golden Chah·.
,w,.r 12•tf
MOUNT VEP.NON, OHIO.

VERY DAY brings fresh tiding s of the success
SIGN OF TIIE DIG BOOK,
of the Union ca.nse, a.ml e ,·ery da.y brings fresh
OFFERS AT 25
nrriv:.ls of GROCERIES.
TO
,ve a.re not on ly selling Sugers extramcl y low, but
33 per cent discollntftom nsnall other Goods ns cornpnrativcly chenp. 1'hnnkfu1
D:.-u-Hug•s Liver Regulator
to the public for t.heir libornl pntronng e, we solicit a al prices, a very desirable stock of l\Hscelln.ueous
Remo,·ci. the m o rbid and billious clepo.sitR from the
continuance of the snmc, _tlnd hope to merit it in fu- Books;;tornn.ch anJ bowch, regulates the liver and kitlneys,
ture by selling goods cheap, a.ncl fair dealing- nt the
removing c,•ery obstructio n, restores a natural and
Old Corner.
G. !If. FAY.
HISTORY,
hcftlthy net.i on in tho ,·ital orzrtns. It is a superior
Nov. 26, 1861.
FAM ILY MEDICINE,
BIOGRAPIIY,
Bou1ul to Blaize l
Much helter th :m pills, and much ca;;ier to take.
,YISU it distinctly understood that we have no
Darling's Life Bitters
TIIEOLOGY,
connection with a.ny other house in this city, hn.v.
I s n. superior tunic and div retie; excellent in cnscs of
loss of n.pp~tito, flatulen cy, female wcit.lrness, irre''"U· ing 1nu•<:hasod of Mr. J. George th e stock n.nd pn.id
AGRICULTURE,
htritic:.-s. p:lin iu the side and bowels, blind, protruding him fbr it; ho holds no interest in the Old Corner, n ot
cYon n.s a creditor.
e hn,v e his documents to prove
and bleeding piles, nnd gen e ral doliility.
ARTS AND SCIENCE,
the •~mo.
[fob 26)
G. M. FAY.

\)oc.\o\' ,.., 1\\\\..,,.
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BA::El.G-A:I:N&.

The Stars and St:dJ>es Trhnnpluud?

~usincss Qtnrbs.

CilAIR AND BEDSTEAD IIANUFACTORY~

R

\ (.\.,. \'\. l\.\.\\.'\'I!,.

~ir : l l1nn) bc<'n nfllh-l t'Cl with n pnJn.

ft.1 chron ic l,'heuma ti.--;m I-O r 11 long-time, whi ch baffled the
~kill of phy!=-irian<t , rmcl "tu C"k to me h1 Rpite of all the
r <'m cd ies 1 cou lrl fi u d, u111il J td l.'( l your Sarsapa rilla. Onebott le cm·cil me i'M two wceki,, narl restored my general
JH•nlth ia;o m u~lt t hnt 1 nm fa r hettcr than before 1 wn.11
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful mc..-<licinc. J. l•'J:EA ~I.
.Juice Y. Getchell, of St. Lonl R, writes : "l hn\'C been
affli cted for y cnr i;i wi t h an a.DC.ction Qf the liver, wllich
des troyed my hen Ith. J tri Nl cn•ry thin~, nnd <>very thing
ftciled to rcli c,·c n\c; nncl T hn\·e bc,•n II broken.down ninn
fo r some years fr om no ot h r-:· (·::u :-.e than d erw1yeme11t of
the I.it-er. My 1.Jelm·cd pastor, the l{e \-. Mr. Espy, n<h •ised
me to try you r S:tr!'.l:a:,a rilla, Uec:msc he snit.I h-c knew you,
aml nny thing- yon 111n.rle w:11,, worth try in g. By the bless•
ing of God Ir has curctl. m t>, uml has PO purifi ed my blood
AS t o make n n ~w mi\n of m"· I f<"C' I yo11ng ngn iu. 'l'hc
best that c,m be snid of you i:i not lrnlf good cuough."
Scht.-ru1, Cn.uce1· Tu.n1:ors , Enlnrgc ■n ent, Ulcc1·n.tton, Cn1.·l cs , n1.ul ExCollntion oC the

\.'b

~~\'\"-1!,~\t\.\ l\.'i!,~\"-'\. -

0

Fraternally yours,

0

1-\.~~\\.\"-'-o~ O) \~e

1

N1:w Onr.i,:,\~~ , 25th A11:rnst, 1~!).
I>n. ,J.C• .Avrm. Sir: I cl,ecrfi1tly comply wHh the
h•tl._tl~'lt of your n_g-C'11t, nnrl report to you somL: of the
ctfcrts I hn,·e rcalf'Zcd with your Snr~npnrilln.
·1 h :w c cured wi t h it, in my p1·neticc 1 most of the com•
r~1nint~ for which it i : r ccommc,n rled, nnd hnve found itA
cfl\!cls tmly won~crfnl in the t•ure of Ve ne1·eal awl /Iler•
curial nisea!e. One ofmy patiC'.nts h:vl Syphilitic11l ccr11
In hi s tbront, which wPrc commming- lti~ pn.l r:tc :111<1 the
t op of his month. Your Sar~:1p:u-illn., Rtc11di1y hken,
cured him in th·c week~. Another wm-1 nttackctl by sec-onclary symptoms iu hi!-1 noR<', n.nd the ulccrnt ion had
eaten nwny u <:Omiit1<'mhle purt of it, so t11 :1t 1 lwlicvc. the
di 1wrder wouM soon r c-n<'h his brntn and kill him. But it
yic-lc.led to my a<lmi ui'"ltr.11 ion of your Si1rs:ipnrilla; the
ulcers h ~nterl, nml he 1~ w t•tl ng·nin, not of ~oursc withou1
eomo dh1flgurntion or 1he face. A womnn who hnd been
t reated for the s11rnc c1i 'lorrfor hv m ercury was sufiCring
from thl~pOi$On in h<>rboncs. 'l'hcy hnd b{>eomeso scuer.
ti vc to th wcath c-1· thnt on n dnmp dny shQ ~nffercd ex•
crucihtlng- p'li11 in h c·r joints nn rl lmnci~. She, too, was
em-cd en tirely Uy your S:wi-nparilln iu :1. few weeks. I
know from it1:1 formuln, w11kh your A";"ent g-rwc me, that
this Preparation from yont lnl1o r:1toi·y mu i-:t be n grcnt
remedy; couse'lucn1ly, thcf'lC trulf rcr:n:.irkablc r esults
wTth it lw.ve not ~nrpl'i:Jed me.

'B\.\.\.~'tS

LIFE liI2.''l'ED.S,

REA IJ J'HE P01LO lVING 'l'ES'J"fJ!O.VY-

lW~ ,,o\ 011~~~~ \o \~\!, \''-\.\l\\.C
t\.'<> "- ~,~U:\.e\X\.\!- '-~\\:\.e~ \.\)\\\
e,.w\!- "-\\ \\"e, '''-\\.., \\)-°\\:\.e\"\.

~\~'b\"-

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

AND

Nos. 17 and 19, fi'ij?.h Street, Pitt8bur9h, Pa.
ONDS nud Cou,ron•, Certificates of Stock, Piplomas, Draft~, Note•, Checks, Map s, Dill and Letterheads, Show Cards_, Circulars, Por-trnH.s Labels
Buslneu: nnd Visitin g Ca.rds, k c,, o~ccut.cd in th~
host atylo, &t modorntc terme,
J!irat premiums for Lithography nwardc<l by the
Ob10 aod Penn. Bta.te Agricultural Societies, 1852,
18,3, 18,4, l 85o and 18,6.
July H .

B

H

JOiEPll rE,.-liOCK,

ACRES of Va.Juablo Land, all under fcneo,
300 200
nloarcd, and under good state ,if culti•
vation, and containing & good frnrno Dwelling h ou se,
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good sta.bl~s,
and two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in

[Of the late firm of Penn ock, llfitcbell ,I; Co.)

Fu-1.te>:n. F<>u.:n.d.ry
Warehouse, 141 Wooii ~~re~t,

"

PITTSBURGII, PA.
CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and
Rnnges, Stoves a.nd Gra.tes, \Vagon Boxes, a.U
sizes, Hollow \Varc, Plow Cnitings and P oin ts, Te~
Kettles, Sad n.nd Tailors' Irons, "\Vatcr and Gas Pipes,
Iron ltronts for llouses and Miscellaneous Cuting1
made to order.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf

A

n.

DIJlllL'lU;,

J,

c.

WORK ,

L.C.

1{ooa:w

DEN~-Y P. WA.RD£N,
Late Mt . Vernon, with

~

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
Importero1Lnd Jobborsof

'

Staple and Fancv Dry Goods,

l'IIorris TowniiJlip. Kuo-. Co, Ohlo.

6 miles from Mt. Ver-non, and 3½ miles from FredeSp.id prc(lllses a.re well situated, and are
watorod wlLb seven good springs, and two largo
,troam, of .unning water. Sa:id land will be ■ old llll
In oqp lot, or qividod into one hundred acre lots to
suit purcbe.,on, ~nd sold on time.
jlLII 2:l-tf
DA VIP DRADPOCE.
ricktown,

NATRAY r. HA.R"ft

I>ENNOCK & DART,

.1:.

Valup,ble Farm for Sale,

DENTIST,

AS taken for n. term of yea.rs the rooms formerl7
occupied by N. N . Hill, immediately over Tay ...
[or, Gantt & Co.'11, whore he will prosecute the vari ..
ons duties of his profes sion with o..n O;E.pcrienee ofovei-16 years con stant prn.ctice, and an o.cqua.intance witl\
all the late improv ement in the art, be feels eonfi<lont
of giving entire satisfaction. The best skill of thf
profession warranted to be exercised in every case.
On hand a large stock of Dent~\ jlfatcri~I 1,;t~ly pr~
cured fro111 the e•st.
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor, Gant\
~ o.'s and L. Mnnk's Clothing Storo.
.April 19, l 859.tf

97 Cn.utnKR~

P

i;
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J:

Sf Rl'ADlt RT., N. y.

A.PEit ~,

.ie,

.A full nSSOftment,
Extra. Quality,
Writin,; Papers.
/\t WIIITE'S
31
J)oQk Store,

•

TlIE BANNER.

Our Army torrespondence.

:Battle on the Charlestown and Savannah
Railroad.
.

M0Ul\'T ,.ERN0l\'. : .............. .......... NQV . 1. 1s t~

LETTER FROM THE 121st REGIMENT.

A. SUCCESSEU~ RECONOISA.NCE.

~ - s ..M. r~: Tn :NO ll, J. & Co., No. 37 Park Row,
Ne.., Y o rk. und 6 S&.11.te St. B (ls t o n. are our a gcntl'!
(h i)se o itie~, and a re

The Battle · ot· J>crr,·, ille.

QUU LOSSE::; S EYERE.

auth o ri zed to ta.kc Adn: rti scmc nts and Subscriptions
fur us at our L owe st Uatcs.

[5JJecial Corrcap,.m deuct Of the .Ommer.]

fo.r tho. Dt:llOl.'RATrc BAN."'iER in

<.:.-\}IP REID PERRYVILLE,}
lVood I Wood! lVood!
Oc1oher Uth 1862.
,ve must lun·e woo<l . and -thnt at onee; nr
Mn. EoiTon - f presume that ere 1hi, you
the monry lo i"!I it! The cold w eal her is up<>n have h•ar,loftue hard fot1ght-b"i1le 11 ea r thi s
u~: a.nd we cannot get along with o ut woo1 \.·.
.
. .
pla,·e on the 8 th mst .. 1,ut in all prob:1 l,d1t,·
Friencis. hrin g 11 ~ in wnotl imm ediately if no t

l'<Ew Y ons:. Ort.. 2!l.
Th e Il c rnld h as. from i1 s co rrespo n,1-,,,t, ·· a
ven· full oceo1111t of 1he la t e ba 1tl e 01 the
(;li;.1rlc:-- to w11 n 11d Sa \·a1111flh Railroad. r e f~;- retl
lo in tli e .! ispat d, es o r B•ann•gar, I. Our
tronps proceed ed from Hilton Hea d on 1he
11i;.:lit of the 2 1st . aiul were c,011,·eyed in.15
gnnl1oatl-l nnrl wa r s t <"amrrs to lfac kay't,1 Pornt ,
at th e cC111 flu e nc,• or tl, e P oc·otali.,w anrl Broa,I
Rivers. The o l,jec- t or1 hi s movement was to
make n ro m pleie rec.011no iaa nce of' Bron •! ri~er
,n nd its lrilmta r ies . .t o t est praoiically 1hernp1d-

_vou have oot hearri the p>trt 1h at th e 121s t
Oliio Re,..imen• 100 k in the fi .. ht. As ' your
•
·';
ten in tli."'
R eiri men·•
I
1
••• ' •
i(v and salety with which a lanrl i11J.! could be
CJ1nnge _i11 the .Duy ot· Publication, <_,ouut .,· 10 represen
llereal't er we s liall is,ue •l,e Ban11er 011 l,;11t• thouglit that you would take. f-lome rn\eies t rn etf'e<'t ed. a,ul to learn the ~lrengtl1 oflh e rru:-my
· ·u ,.,ln.y; iustea,I of Tues,lay, us fonm,rl_v. Tliis 1i~nri11g- h o w yo•.ir mrn a c tecl , whil st upon the on tJ 1e ·m !l in li:l n,l g u a rding th e Hailroa,l becha_11..gr- will E:uit tH. e pre~e;1t mail arrangeme11lR1 field ofbttttl..-. As you kuw, thi!3 R egi m ent tw een C ha rles town and Sn vallriah. _nncl to nc. d ·
~
I
\V
.
·
romplish so much of th e des tru c uon of the
e \ \:t"l' C rn Ha·ilroh d a.s cO ulrl he rl on'e in a s ingle -,lav. Mill w\11 l,e e,·ery ' '""Y more satisfactor~• 10 was ra1 ~e m a ve ry t.~w 'ay8.
th e · "reat l,oriv of our suhsrrih~rs, es pecially Cnmp Delaware ~nt _nhou~ on: week. w~·1en we I n this n.ttcmpt our totceg were vic_torions. ha\·w e r e ordt<rtd tc C111mn11at1. with out uniform~• i 11 0' m et th e encmv rn larO"C nurrih~rs, th t!)'
th os: in the ,:eigl1borhood · of tl1e c ity.
or g1111e. \Ve were i u Ci nci nu nti f.e\'cral day~ ,1i.:=i \'e them acror;:.s lh e Porotaligo riv er. ~)ur
Jl:i:a<l•{l?1arters, 3 .~ d Regt. 0. V. I. belore we r cCc i\·e,l g 1{11:3 or c1ot l1 ing; and as los~. however, wa~ very Fte \' ~ro. Our Rol d1 ~•rs
eoouer!

.-

W oC1d!

M o re w oorl!

·llring in wood!

4.J •.\Jf., 1'oura ., ~, Gu1c..1 no. li.L. ,}
Moon as wt• were 1h11A Allppl ied we \\'P re oi-d('rTl,ur•<lav. Oct. Lu. l/<62..
ed in.t o Ke11t11ck_v . \V e eampe(l near CovingAll men abs ~nt without INn·e from Comp:iny t o n ! al1011t l◊ ur dayi;:;. when o rd ers ca m e fOr u:-l
uC," ;J~d H:cgt.
V . I.. gre here 1:)' notified to tn a rc h to L'>ui5,·ille. W e arrive, ! 1h e re on
tha.t thev mu :4-t rrt urn to ··Camp D11ngh1s," the 2!'H.lt of s~ptem l,er, anil wel'e imn1 e>diatcl_v

o:

an ·1 rcjo.in their Company irnn~•tdi a te ly , or i e put 11pon du ty Jc1y a n I ni g h t,. an ti conti rrne il
prel1e11ded a11d treaty HS dt'8c rtrrs.
to pe rform arduo us du tic.:; until the 1st of tliis
By <ir,ler ufE. [I. .S wi11ney , LJ. Col. Com·g. 111 011 th, un ti l we rcceivcJ ofr!~r.- t o nurch.
Rest.
J.B. B.,,,NJX G, Capt.
I J o not feel adc·quate to the ta~ k iu giv in g
<.:omd'g Compa ny.
a d esc ripti o n of ou1· m ,,rc l, fro m L ou isvi ll e 10
t he field of Lattle. T!i e wea:her was cxces-

Jtir Our th anks are h ere l,_v t,•11,lered to that
.. orthy Demo cra t,
Jon,i L.HEVEf<, o f
,vavne township, for a lot of c ho iee apples
a n ,l . .co111 e ve ry ti ne q 11inc~~ - ~{ ty· h ~ li\.'e to
,,no I JIJ a~e an,I he bk;,,cJ wi t h h e,11ih . hap·

Mr- ..

; inc~. nn 1I:,:, abl.l-ri&.u , ce of the " gooJ_ things
of thia life."

-------c--==--:-::==

nnrl s a il or~ fon}!ht. ~pl r 11didl ~· :ind our irn.tt rrH.'.B
\\'Pre work er! with great skil l an d effec t. 'l'!1e
U u io 11 fo rcts Wt! r e und er <·ommnnd of Bng
H en ..J. b.f. B ra1 111 a11, Gen. Ferry Ucing ~eco 11d
in romma,,.I.
Th e ie l, els

were co m1rrn n ~e, I 1,v Colonel

\V nlker 1111til o u r u.rriqd at P or.o tal i~o hridgf>
when Beanre:,!ar1J1 wh o haJ jus t arrive:I from
Gh :n leston. com.1m111d erl 111 µer:-1on.

and tol,l lii.m if li e did 11 ot co m e o ut
f1·0111 tlwl pla ..:t> li e would ru11 h is~wo rd through

ci WOrd

\Vm. C. S.apr, lind a coa t anJ

.'):!O or.$3--> worth ofs.ln.·r-ware taken.A,1,>lph Wolff l,a,I about :;i25 in mnil ey taken
from his µorkeis; an,I the editor of 1hia paper
loE!-t a 11out $30 w ort h ofsilv r r•w:,re. The r,n r}!•
Jars e11tere,I the fronl rlonrs hy m eans of~kele-

80lllc

him.

I relate 1hi8 to $how th.a t \vhi :st t'i c•

<..:aµ tnin was d oing Ii i~ d aty lie w:1nted every
otlu:r o th er man t o Jo th e ~a111e 1 and n ot s h ow
th o, whil e fealher.
·011r <·0; 11111 :11~dt•r. C,1 1. R£10 , aC'quitted liim-

ton keYs . .and d id tl ieir \,·Ork iu n n•ry qui et sel f 111a11f"IIII_,. npo 11 11, e ti el,I or hall le. li e
nn,I or:lcrl); 111 .1 1111 cr, without c.l ist1i rl,i11g the r ~- wa:-1 iu tli ~ tliick eii t o(t he ti;.d1 t. :111d wli e n th e
po~e of n11y one.
c o mmaud c:une for thrrn to lca\·e th.c fie ld ot

=====-:=========
S :•lencli~I Potaloes,

uaulc- h e a11d hi o rn e 11 left ii l'(<lll f:t,111 1l_v .

)[ r. \V . D. Snuws. oi tlii:-:1 c i ty, lu s o nr
th ,1rik~ for a 111 , q ~ nf •· F h t:e Pi1tat<w~ .".n 1•('>\\

Ca pt . O.Jan n11d L ieut. \Vh it e were k illt•1l-.'\l.~o . ali t) Ut :-<ix prinlt(':3 kil l~d , l'.Vcl \·r wvL111ded

·, ·ariet\· , w hich lie
: i ◄ iotro lu r• e, l into 1 l1i~ a11d al1out t c 11 taken pr !So uerl'I.
- 1_!.d:t t he :-4 (•e. l r'1·1 111 \Vl·i-1t.cr11 \ r·1rY 0 111.-..
., , \'i,
''·c · •
flt ate . H l! h ro,

Kso:s:.

j

~
·'H:: um~~~b~~ed the J,'~u!J'dteu · •-·-was Lca.utifully said of H o ward the p hil ;rnthropi~t. It ~dso 11pi plies t o cvcn-tm,,n wb ,,hrinJR thcarnc_lioratiot1~.l'um-

I f•rt ~ ,rnd ., j oy ,a,·:ts of lifo
SJ US

Ilic•· F lute Puta to "' t'O fUc iutogen-

•~i'.hin t,iie re.t:·I, or pc•;·.
uu(l du::;.::ae:. wh o a1e othe, \\ t~c c.cprl\i;d of thc.1

E.-; pci: i;1l ~y may it 11 c •aid/ f l_iii_n. ~,h ,i
P
t111,,J 1·u,uslv Sl'Cki,1 and 1111: ls new wea n s o. jll C;-.C'I \ ,n,.;
eral use in Oiiio.
b-0.alt.h, ··ti1c µ. n 1r 11H111 · :- c;lpita.! a nd tlie rid1 111a 11 ·:s
poi".er.· • We thi n K t hi~ 1.: 11l vg- i11 m pr,11•crly 11pp!;c1l.
T .!u, c .-.Iie;.;e Stud e nt.H.,
t ,1 .r. c. Ayur. v t' 1~ , well. the ren JW1rnJ chcm •,it, '){
A1 • t
. • 0 •h· qil!Hf'd :1 let ter u,l - Kew En,,iun•I wh •,. ~purn in ;; tl1u tro•l•!cn rnt h s t o
,mo, · lln ~\ nnn n--. · ·_ ,
· ,
\ !'tun ~. du\'~tei; his en tire a. hdit!cs :uatl :1•·tt,1t i1 c 111 cnts to
drc~!-l•d to the Fnc·nl!Y of I\.. t• 1iyon Co lhµ-P , re - , t he diM~ ., rc1T ol :-,;atu rc 's 111 i1st clfed u:i.! rcml'dici- fo r
11 ~3 t i 11 i, a. h o ili .h,~. i;1 order tha t th ey ll)hd1 t 1li ,- c-·L-.e. \Vi1cn the hitlJun '.llu::1s in.{ ha.s IJc?n rc ,·:-al q
•,:,
,.•
I I , ~r V J. e.i , he pt, 1,·eo l.s tll :rnpp!y 1t tu a.ll Jll tll k lll l ahkc,
come 1n to ~1ou•it V ~rnon. nn, H.!:l.r ... . r . . n.
throu;;h onl' dl·n~;.; ist8, at suc h low prke.-. thaJ poo r
]andi g ham 8JJrak. No AUC'h rcqne~t we lichen~ an ,l rid 1 1~1 l)' :dkc enj tiy its Lcncfit.s.- (,J <.:u rnal und
l1ad ever b efine Lc<•11 made Io hear au,v otht>r Euq iiir-:r, l>ortla wl. !\fe.

speal,er.

~dva.1_1ta:;c -3.

""""'~~""'~~""'~==

The s111dc11ts know how to appre-

The Soldiers' Vote.

~tb son 1t the re.-i ulr o r· th e artn\' vote iR i.,,ex -

c inl{· f .«r i,..F r1 .0 inr<-1k·<' t.

pii e nlil e: to o t:li e1·3 1,ot.h i n.; c,111 ·1,~ plaiu.L•r.·t';1 k c one i w~t :irh~c . A,. l> ~m 0 ·r;,,t1c r.lr,ldtcr a t
Ciu n J F r.11ik lin , 01 11h ~ihv tde:l~G,tim1. w;1~di ::31ri1 ,u0t i11~ ti ckc•t:-- aurnng 'th e u1c1nk•rs uf h i;-;

Death oi· n. I~ . .11111e11shcr,

p

lf!,O )( .\Tllfl! ·;J _\~

If .\1 , 1, ,

}

I~Ex1~0·-r C .. ,.r.& ;z. U -t. 12 t -.;;;1.

\V t":.ti:: \ : , It hl3. p:w, 'i~ I an .-\ )l w isc Pro \·i - eon q,n11 ,\, ,111d witl1 goo I s u.( ·,·e:;,,."'I. wheu~li1,.• w ,\:-d~nc • to re11tu\" t" Ly d du h . R . .P . .\l ll F.\' ~cui-:n. po! it.el_,; 10! I 1,_v a. ~llpl!ri o r olli .!~1· t!L1t lie m 11-. t

1!. D. A;~i~1 - n · ~n r ;con i ,ith R ,•~i m e r1 l, 0 .

v:~I..

an I a 111e1nl,er or tl,is so ciet .l':
R ·solvrd, Th at in th e deail, of' Dr. M11 e n echer, w e nck1101de,lge the l1a 11J of' H im wh o
doe:h all tlt1n;.:s Jor · t he 1,es l.
Ilesolve,l. Thar. o ur :-so,·iet_v has hee n calle,I

upon to mourn nuother patriot, whoPe life '':as
lincrifice::I in his country's CJUF-e.
R esolved, Th at tu th e 1ure11 1s of1hc Jec·e a se,I,
•e ttnder our s in cert', co111)olenre and h ea t fo lr
eympathy. Th eirs h ,1s l,een a lo,s in ,lee, I.
ile h ·1,I scarcelv r eac he,I th e meridian or lit~
i!rt! thetilrnded ~f'nightgath1.·red about fiim · his

put 1.lw:--~ twket:=t 0111. of \'i·f• w . 1h:1t tl1ey m nst
Jl c ir nrn L•,liatL•ly co n:1 lvi ..., e I h i1 11 to 11..H th e
lhin.~ gv ll\· dt~fa,~lt. w !1id1 li e di, I. _after ,·oti_11g
lii :11 .-:df. Th ~ co1 11 p 111y h e: w·ta 11, co1 1ta 111.:eigli tr DJ11 1t>cr 1t:-. t11 aho 11t tw(';11y R~µu l1lic,111R.
a1Jd \·et th t:! Dl:.' m o r uie \·ote a 1110 ·11,tt•d to a
m ere~1101hi11g. \V 11.u a fai-4.!e is t his! wli ·1ta11
ou tr;1g-e! Thi :-- so ldier doc:-:- 11ot J ,1rc 10 di.-:clo~e
Iii~ 11 :l111e for ft.·:ir of th e co11s~q11t•11(·eH. lli:3
otlit.'.e1·~ a,·c Aholitio11i.~ts. and it be ~hall da r~
t o e .'<po-.c their tyran11.v in d t~pt: vin ,z h i111 of h is
pri\·i icge~ a s a fre c 1_n ~w let h i m l_iew 1.re 1~t some
of th \.. m 1ny p11111sh r11eut8 wh1d1 the:r vcngeauce sh.di infiict.-.lJ,,l,u7ue (lowu) lferal•i.
uot lied 1su·ihHre. l 1!i 1..' rc .
f'c.rr ,I \\" Jth a frie 11,I , wlio

Erom Utah.
110 11le an I p.'l!..rio~ic impnl-;c.-i l1r1r1lly forlllt"•I:
0
-ere they were l,la sted lorever. \V' a tru s t our
S .\i: r L :\KF. ct. 2 o.
Colonel Co nn o r' s regiment of Ca li tomi,i vol)Oss :1as LNm hi s eternal gain.
nntcC'rs nrri\' l'd Ii ere aucl loc:'.lt«:'d at F ort DougR esolved, l'ha. :1 co py of 1h ese ·rP~olutions las, three mil es west of this city, Major M cGary
in
<'O n111rn 11d.
lie eent 10 th e fami ly of' the dece:1$ed a11 ,I Ll·
pulilislie,I in 11,e ~1t. Vernon p a p e rs aud

Tw o o:omp~niea sent fron,

•

,

,

R11l, y Valley to

We,. Hu,ul,ul ,li river, to c haHtisc t h e llldia11s who

Urn Epi.&r:op~,/ir.111.
,J . LEWIS BROWN , }
(> F',U . l'()"l,1..~'\,....

11111r,lcrl'1l I li e t• t11i gra11tfi d1i ~ fall. f'n pt n l'e·l
twent\'•six hetwPe11 (jrani l;,s Fo1·d and Ci rv u 1·
PockS, h o ld it1 !.! tWPrlt)·- tt:nir as ho.::,ta.zrs w'liil c

\ Coni·tee.

1:. 1

"

•-

-

1}) ~ ot li C!r:5 \\'ere se nt to Uring iu th e ll)U!'d erer~,
with th e ut1dt>rSli.1 11diuu I hnt 1f t h e,• were. 11ot.
lnu:k within th e s pcciticd Lime. thC r t>m .i inder
w o uld h e i-:hoc. Tf\ e two dirl not rrt11r11 and
t. he Lwe 11ty -four were tak en o ut .-wd t, li ot.

A .\IU.-j I{ EE.LE.

============ :;
To 1•reser,·e I•otatoes.

The potato crop i:, too va1ual.Jl e thi s sea ~o11
to Ue lo.:1:t hy r ot if' it c:un b e :,1ave,l. A corrt>~-

N'EVV-

DIIY ~ODS STORE!
IN

tfiiir Gnh·e,t,n, 'fexas, baR bee n ll\' t\ellnterl and nearly opposite the KENYO N HOUSE, trusts
hig frien ds 11.nd the publlo generally, will n ot fiul t o
hy the rel •e ls, a 1ul t a ken possessioJJ of l,y. ihe find him in lfra ..no,,. loca-tio.n, wilh a good :stock c f
Fcllcrn.l troops.
::
_ __..l~•i~-~fr-'- ",-.a6,'- Rector, the prese nt G~,·ernor of Arkansne , ha" l>een !,ea te n for. re elec tion uy Fi:011 -

C ·AS ·H

·"- 'I'

----------'!'---•.".!'""~~~~~·!•
by g. la_rge ma)orl.fr.

Old JVurden

TlIR

o/ Bur1'. Block.

A

PRICES _.

In Goods, Pricu and Atterition ~be shall aim to plea!e

.

- -- DEJIOCR,J.TIC B ,I.NNER

n.nd rnorit a sh,ue of the public pa.trol\a.ge,
~ A~ril .2 S,1$ij~.

f o~lt ,tutl ~ob ldnthtg
IE 9T ~ :13 ILII~:81 :rll:E N'Jr ~
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
TO Tll.E RENOWNED

OP

Ilool{, Job mitl Cartl Tn1c,

well regulatet.l families have, or sboul~.. have ~
ca.use they make less no ise, are more 1nmple ru1
grc&t ~r speed, and less friction, consequently are1
' M01J'l\T:!' VED.NODr, OHI O.
durable than other ma.ehincs. They al:::o make
mos t b"e!l.utiful and elastic stit<:h or se&.m, which •
June ~<l . Wu2-tf fastened when il lean~s tlie mad1ine. I sball J!_O t he.a ...
ltatc to warrant e\·ery l\fn.chinc s.vM. A ,vord to ~h•
600,000 ifQalc Or E'cuaa!e
wise is sn(Ucieut. C.:ill and got cjrcuhu Ul1 examine
for
youi;scb.cs.
iigt•n1s
,\· c are pretty familiar with the roorita
the leadTO SEL L
in~ lll.achines, antl for fu1ni1y use .,..e prefer Oro,·er &I,L0YD 'S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLOR - Bakcr.-Ohfo Parmt!r.
ED ~!AP QJ,' TIIE Ul\'ITED STATES,
Macbinc thre:icl Silk and cot ton eon9ta.11tJ.y on band ..
CANADAS AN!) NEW J,rnu:rnwwrc
Abo. Needles and Pure Machine Oil for safe, at th•
.ftO M recent' suneys, completed Ang. 110,_ 18(}2; MUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. l'lonk.
cost S:!0,000 to engrave it an rl one years tune.
Nov. 27 , 1860.
SAllUEL P. AXTELL.
dupcrior to any $10 map C\' er 1:1arle by C~lton or
, · Care CoH9h1, Cold, /Joarae11e1rr h,ft~
Mitchell, and sells a.t the low price of fin.y cents;
ett:a, an!J hritation or Sorene,. cp tk~
3i0,000 names nre en.;r:LYed on this ma.p.
T iroat, Reliere the Jlacking CoMgA..
It is nut on ly :1 County Map, but it i~ alao A
in OvFum'mptiull, JJ,-vnehitiB,AsthCounty Alld Ra.ilroad Mat>
•
t and Oltlarrh..
Clea,• and
o~ _,ho Uniic<l St.alea auU Canada.s co mbin~ in one,
·vc ~tre119,l1 to the vm·ce. of
g1nng
Publlc Speakers and Sm~ers_

F

G. -W. ST A.HL,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

;\J rin ting.

LEATI-IER ~· FLVDINGS,

l"i'or L a w ye r s ••Tu sti<-cs, D:rnks, Rn,ilM:u) s. nnd Ilu si .
ncss' m e n : kept on h a.ml, or prir.tetl to orJer, on the

DEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

,; h urtcst n otil:e.

1

G.

Oct 7
~ " 'c ..soli1·it Lhe pa.tr,rna,ze of uur fricntl s in thi~
(lepartment of onr hu ~incss. n..;:i:iuring- th om thfl.t all
work oxc(mtcci :tt this offi ce, will ~ h·c entire satisfo.ct ion ii s to style and prices.

.

MAltR tED-O ct. 28th bv .l\ ov . .T. LI. S,,ckett. M11.
J. HA.u,, of Zunos·ville n.nd l\li ss Em LY Hu,1h o11;.: ht 1liat. S1rashurg h wo ulJ not ue 1, el d
Kn ox Co.
•
wit h an_v la rge to rce.
. .
- - Also. by th e san1c,•OM. 29th Mr..To,,.rn A.
th e e11ti rc r r· he l arrnv ofNortlicrn V1rg111ia B1.1i.xcITAnn a nd Miss AUGUSTA Sn:s1rneTZ, both of
is fo:n id to hav e been <li~ri ded into two bvd ies, Mt. Vernon.
u11dcr ,J at•kson anrl L o ngF$treet.
- - At Ncwa.rk, Ohi o, 0 :• t nhe r 21 F-t. b y R ev. F.
.T :ll~k~on' 5' col unrn i~ ru ov ing direct ly to Bend e r, Mr. JA lU:N Rowl,1--:\ • t•• J\fi'ss MAnY C1-:C1<:T, IA
;,,,ta.unton, wh ere it is sa id winter quartera, for do,UJ,;h tcr of EUmund N_. ap~ Fru!J,ces Bren t, all of
Kn ox Connty . Ohio.
,
a lnrge force h ave been im p ro vi s~- 1..
Lo :1,z::4trect moves to Uordon .w 1lle, it is

Q

?lflLLINERY AND FAN CY GO D

SI

AT

BU(:l{(l\'GHA1'11'S E:UPOlllUlll l

ifornia.

A forlune rnay be m:.1,.<le with a small ea.pi-

t1.ll.

J. T. LLOYD, No. !Gt llroo.d1vay, New York .
Th e Wnr De1nirtment u se~ our Map of Virginia,
)( ,irylan(l, and Pcnu,sylv:mia, costSlOU,000. on which
lllJtrkcJ Th orou_zhfarc liap . .Bull Run ~ uu nta.ins,
Seneca. Creek, Mi ll brook .\lill:s, Nola.mi's ForJ Mlti
alt others on the l' tournc, unu e,·cry othcl' place in
.:\frl.rylaud, Virginia, auJ PeJ.lnsyh·~nia, or money rcfunued.
Price 23 er.nti.

MRS. L, A. DAVIDSON

,

'I.,l[ AN KFF L for _t he past p,~tronage ofher_frienc1 s,

From the Tnbnno, AQg. 2.

"MA1 1 op Vrnc1su. M,1,1n·1. .\S"D, ASD PEXli EYL\t.\.-

s1A. - Wc ha\-e recci,·cJ from J . 'l'. Li.on}_, Yo. 164
t a.kc!! pleasure in anuoun emg th::i.t she J ust rellroa.dw:1.y, ~cw York, 3, copy of his ~µ.p of Virgincc i \·eU her }"all and Win te r Stoc k of
ia. Mar): land, nJhl Penn.'lylvania, eorrcetctl up to
MXI.LINEB. Y G-000:DS,
1S62. from sur ;cys hy C"..ipt. Pow<.--ll of U, S, Topo•
Ccnsisti ng of Bonnets, Flowers, Ri1Jbon s1 Laces, &c., gr:.i.phien l Eugineer.3. 'l' he Map is ~·c1·y h.rgc; its
ro::;t is but '26 cents, anJ 1°1 ii rh-e bcttt t hat can be pm·&e
Sepl. 23-3t.
Dress m:iking promptly nttcn iled to, and sa.tisfo.c. cha~td."
tio n guarantecJ. l•atterns ofa.11 kinds furni shed n.t
AGJl,:\'TS WA '\"l'F.D TO SELL
rcasonaLlc pril·cs.
~ Plea.sc call antl examine my stock before
ART £?IUS U'AllD 'S
·p ti tci1:uini elsewhere.
.bl.H.S. L.A. DAVIDSON.

nr. Tobias' Veiiitht.11 Lina111ent.,

thought .

STA.IIL.

r

L. HARPER.
TH O)f A8
T, IA.R , of

·w.

Uc11,•ral 11nrns :de mo ver] so uth to-,hv, nn•I
i~ now 011 hi:-: way to \Vi11 c!ies tt.• r. rn e•·lin~ no
c n etnv. bnt hiH cava. lr.\' !Jave \.1·ong ht w a

P£JJ.l,•Ec'l' New and lm, '
t.Ji• t 'l'o VIIJ'ieti
vcr & Baker Sewing Maclu
'• J,.,c'J, or Sit
c.,nly Comi,ac.y t hat ma.nufodurcs
.:\fo.chines. lkt(blc .Loe/,:, cwJ Siuy.
Stilch. l"'iclor9 ofter 1·ictory.
Intelligence reaches us from all pn.t
of 'fic.:torie.! achieved ove r Singer'~, " ,
! OU's and all ot her Competing MacLine!.
The Prince of ,Vales sclc• tcd G rover & J..
chines. The Chinese Embassy •elected t.heL

or

:BOOT AND SHOE STORE

extcnsinJ supply of

noou:.

l:' cw arc a.ware of the. imporltt.nc·e ()f ebock in~ a
Couo-h or' Common Cold' in it.; first f.i ta.ge; that w\uch.
in the boginniug wo ulcl yield to a. mild remedy, if n~gleetedl soon ntta.cks i:B;, Lunp;s. "_Broie""!• lJr<mdn .
al T1·oclics ,,. eontaini!Ji,~ d~urnlc>cn t mgrC111ents, allay

Pulmonary and Bron cltW-,1 Irritation.
"That tJ:'08ble in my throat~ (for which,
Bno,YN'S ,ho "'I'i·~Glw:a!' :.re 8: spodfi~f b&TiD.g mad•
me ofter u were u·lusprrn.
TR0CIIES.
N. P. W rn n.
"I recom?Ac;cl their U:!e to publio~
BR0WX'S ~reak ers."
:ti~v. B. H . CHAP! ~.
"] l ::i.Ye p11oved ~~tnnnely !:erviceabl.-.
TR0C IIE S. fur lloarsen~..,:•
nEv-. YE?-;nr W 4nn BEEtnx nIlRO"'X'S
"Almoat instant re'if\!f in the <li~tresa~
..
ing1nbol'ofbi:e&,t.hingpc-cv~i!\r t o A.!!thma.h
TR0CJIES.
ltf:\•. A.~- \cGGLF.STOll' .
'' Contain- ll,Q, O.,piun.1 o r a~th ing injn ..
0R0l'PN'S doua."
Dn. A. A. IlA YES,
Ohemfft, Bu•ton..
" A simpfo 1uJ.d pleasnut ~J,J;l..blti.atic} Q.·
BROWN'S
fo r Coughsi, J:c.''
Tlt0C!lES.
D~. G. I.'. :CLGBLO'f, J;1,11o ...
"Ilcncfiehi.1 itt Ut:0n(' b itis.U
BRowx·s
DR. J. F. \V. LANF., .Ro1t011..
I h rwo pro ved th.:!.w e~eelici1L f\~rllROW-- ~'S \\pboopiu g Cough .,"
Hsv. H. Vi. WAnR£ll', Brnt""'- ·
TR0CJIES
"Beneficial wlt-.,. com1,clle<l to apeo.k,.
~nffcriug from CoJtl~""
TI.Ev. S. J.P. Asn-r.n~o~, St. Lout',..
•' Effectual in reroe,•lng Ifoa.r!eneu1
TR0CliE.S. and Irritation of the 'fhl"'oat, s o co mm oa,,.
with Spenl<cr .s ::r.nrl Singe,-~.rl

BROWN 'S

Just Published the Most Amusing Book
in the World..
mio\\·x·s

Oct. 18- 11'.

Iu piut bottles, pri ce 50 <·cnts 1
t>ctit.iou tor Pa1•tit.ion.
54.0 ~LL.in st reet. Hartford . Con n.
PEARRE, (w id ow) Lemuel Pc:ure, J a me s
AR'l'El\-'l:'0'3 WA:B.D,
Dr. T ohias: Dear Si r-[ ha\.·e bee n i n th'e li"·e r,v
Pe,trrc, Charlotte Sh arp. Jiurgess H. H :Lyneiil,
ms lJO0K.
') 11 isncss f,1 r the l:u:t t wenty yc:1rs nn 1l
d11rin;!' th ut .1.li1.:• .1.dore lluynos, habcll:1. H aynes, Vnn l'e Wil son.
<:on:-- i:leralilG n111nl,e r o f ~t.r.1J.!'7lera .
0~E ELEGAXT CL0'fli BOUND V0LL'ME.
O nr for1.~e~ will o-ccnpy \V J11ch cstc r during t; rn e ha\·c 11.sc,l :ill Lho variou s linim ensan,l lotions of ·i nti Eliza AnA hi 8 wife. will take n olice. lhat lL pctithe day b:it n c ,·er h are fon nd ;Ln :Htide equal to your ~ion was fileJ .l"';l.in:3t them, on tho 21th clay of Sept li <' µrc:-.t.·nt week.
\\7 JTH S1xn:1·:x Col11c lLLUST'RATio:.s,
\ 'en ct iiw II •i rt1• Lin irn• ·nt. I hnvc fa.irl.v te e.:tcd it on t crnber, 1862 . i~; t he Court of Co n1mon P :ca~, within
It its l,e li en:d thnt G eneral B11rn si d e will ,nv
hnr,ie.s in ,li stern 11or. sprni ns , cuts. c·alks, swelling inJ for th o County of Kn ox, by Aaron Sharp rtn U
ro 1n e 11p wit.h the• rear g11ar, I o f Lo nJ~tr ee t a11d ,t: th~ ;!la.1l~. ki·. ns ;i. l~o fur r.henmat is m on my:!ell', Ann L ou i~a. bis w ife, and is now p cn 1ling-. whcre !u
PlU CJs $ 1 00.
that a fi~ht will p11..:. 11 e: i-111.-J U1..•11eral :-;loc:11_11 '$ uul ha,rc ~lw:1,·!-fo11n lit an inv :dna hle 1·emcti .v.
~aid ShtLrp aml wife <lemand parlitiunofthcfolluwing
co;- I,s lia:-i h ce11 sent fo;•w;trd to 1-rnppr~ rt li1111.
Hc.~pt' tf lly yours,
IJ . LITC.11 FI ELD.
Heal EstiLte, to wit : J,ut num bered sevcnry four.
S :'1 11 hy ,;ll l>ni.;.~ i,its. Offi ce, 50 CortlanJ Stroot , r71) cxc.:cpt thirty t hree (33) feet, off the- wo_:3t side 100,000 Copies of Artemus Ward's Book .
Tiu:' e11tire a : 111 ,· or the Po ~o m .t<: w il l m ovt
~h~re of, situute d iu F re<lericktown, Kn ox County,
aero=:; !-; th e r iver a "' i,;0011 a~ trauspo r tati on for ~cw-Yol'i.;:.
AX EX0R)J0U.3· SUCCESS.
Ohi u; u.1:-i,, the followi n g: Rea l E .s ta.tc, situ a te in lhc
~11 pp lit·s c:111 bt> fo:CC 11re, I.
...
.
Couor1s,)~ aO'JC !II.U. Co\i1•1.A1~rs . ~\:. c. -11.c\·. D. r. county ol'Knux. and State ul'Ohio, Ueinq a part _of
This v olu;o conh1ins all the fnn n.nd rkh comic
;;pe ,·ial 10 1he Post, da :e,I Wa s h 111glo11 O c" IO·
Li \'Cr nwro; H,lito r of' the Oh ic.tgo :Now Cu\·cnant say~ the sccon il qua.rtcr of the sc,·cn th to w11 sl11p anU th1r- wri tings uf the ceicbra.tcd American Humvrist, "Ar •
lier :2~t h. s 1 \·:--:
11' Brown' s Brun t' hi :i.l Triw_hcs : •· We ha.v? t'rcqucn,_ly rccnth range.and boo niloJ :.is follows, t~ wit: JJee,in- tcmns \\Tard."
(je11end t't ooi,(>r's fi1rlo11~h cxpir('r) y(>s 1e r- ha., l oc<:al'i11n to to.it tliccflrna.1·.v of B ro wn s•llr,m dw,1.l ning :it a. stone on t hc sn uth bou udaryl ineoJftheArmThe prai.:,c of this splcn<lid book h:is been irn .hv, an I h e n •po rtctl to th ~ ·war De partment. Troc hes," " '"I h,n·o in vari .. bty fo und them to nn s wer stron,; socti<,n. forty P"lcs from the so uth -cast co rner mcn se. E,·ery one everywhere is laughing o,·cr
II If; foui. i:i not yet i n a co:iditio'I to rt'11J e 1 it Lho purpose fo r which they · arc rccomme n dcd."-FroJu uf the sa.iil sccLion, :in ,l being tL ptut ufthe sinnc, thc11Le it.
Am ong other pnp<rre , tho i-tica lle.-ald snys : ri uite ~arc for hi m tu go into ~the ttdd. <Jir- ou r o wn personal expcrien •· 1c ,uHl uhsel'vatiun. we know north eig hly-ci;;ht ,rn,i i degrees west; ono hundred
them. to be 1\ s np<>rior rc11.1 c ly for .cold s, coughs, and , s cvcnL'-· · iiiuo poles G-10 tu a.stone; then ce north e1.;;hty- ,, The fam ous letters h:1vc firiilt and 11.1.st convulsed
c1 1m..:tan1ic.-i 111 1y Ii .! :-1 ud1 a :oi to d e:n .tn_ l hi;,
I
I
hr.i iH.!l i ia. co m p ;tlll
· · ·
nine pules
,rnt1 21' Jinks t o a. sto ne; t11cn
cc sou ti1 pretty 111 :ic h the wh ole nntion
w1t
•
'
·
· l1 I aug h tcr anlI
· \ s. ~
pres,•n t wi:h Iii, IJil'is io"·. e:--e11 at 1h e risk of'
N 1>n:.- JVc p 11bliith tlte abrme atate111c11t a8 1·eadi11!l eighty-eight and i <leg-recs east 0110 hun il red S~\· enty their popularity will last till people no lon.;;cr want
!-t-"1·ivu~ c·oSc·q11tncN1 ; l,11.t tt 1~ ~n1_d lo •da_v thnt matter, bum,JJc 1ve havecti1Uhlr11ca 111 th e 1'1·,irltt1-~ . hw•- niue poles and 6- 10 t oil-stouc; thence south ?1gl~ty- to l a.ugh ."
Iii~ 811rg~o 11 oli_jedR to his go111g m _to th e fi eld i.11 r1 t ried them./1·equeutl,11, and aln;ays u:ith 111c:ces.v.- n ine polos u.nd 2½ Jinks to the t~l f\.ce of begrnnmg,
The p,.QviJeuce J,mrnal says :-A funny hook, an cl
for a11vtl 1cr fort n ight.
,
Ciucimrnti U,'iriflficrn lluald.
co nla,iniu g- one hun<lretl acres of Ja.nd, be the same we <lcfj• :1. stoic to read some of its pages without
Till· (•01 11olni11t~ that l1 A.ve t, t·C'n made i11
m ore o r less.
bux:.sLing into a. broatl laup;h."
lloane Testhuouy,
Al!lo, the following· Real E.;tatc situa.te in tho counThe Roston. /Ja1111er of Liyht snys :-" You cnnn ot
man\· of' th~ r e_:!i:11enL:; 1Jcc~l 11 5e o f t h e ''.011paySuxnunY, Dclaw:He Co., Dec. ht.
LJ
of
l{
n
ox,
afor<.:sai,t,
,•ii:
13ein~
part
of
the
n
orth
siL
ri \·e mi nutes wilh a cover in each handJ with o.u t
i11 r11i of mo nth iv w,lU'e~ an (! the hick ol s 11 itaDr. C. w·. Il onACK-Dear Sir :-I take ;;rcat pl.en- east quarte r of section No. (12) twelve, in town- goi ng off· in peah of L\.Ughtcr. ~
In this field oflit,llt> C'!n1hi ng. w(II
Ue s~1ti:. .; ticd : a ~ t he P1·c~ 1- sure in i:ul d in.J o ne m 01·c certific,do Lo yo ur li!l t. I
(7) sc \·c: n , a n d r o1 n g e p::;) th irtoC ni U. Sta,tcs cra.turc'Arternus W..i.rd' is wi LhnuL a. ri,·al; ho id
,lcnt i:;,, dcte'r in in ed th:tt so ldi ers slnt!l l 1e well have used ynnr Sc-a111l in a.viau Blo1)d Pill ~ & l31ootl ::;hip
\l ilit ,iry di strict, in Ohio. and boundod ns foll ows,
·eeedcutcd :i nd ov<-rpo wcriu,,._i 1
O
cl,.i.J ;.ui- 1 promptly p.lid. a1 1,I 1h e prop~_r. lJe· P..trificr, for tho cu re of g-c 11Q1·al cli sal1 ility antl weak- ~u wit:· Hc,,;-inn in.; a. tbc n urtb-wcst coru er of lancla lH
~pann1t•1 11:-1 are lm:--y attt-11di11~ lo n •q111:,1 1t1ons. ness of the sytitC lll with tlrn g-rcutc:it ~ati ,,;fact i,,n. I o wned hy .Ucnjn.min llnr,;h, a111l Lh c so uth wost co rn er "The Richest ]Joo!.· of r.',ut erer f>i·int i:cl." 1Vith
'ei 1i~: uµp li r.s 10 llil! troop~ in the \V i,;ciL n:; wel l. cu riliully reeom mcnil your mcdici nc:s as 1"111.fc :tlH1 iHl re of tht said north ca.st q1rnrtcr al a. stak " w he nce :L su Si.dee,,. 111081 Comical fllustro.tiotis. All/or $ l 00.
fo1· th.c diiJQ!l:iCS [ Jr which t he_,, ,ire rpcoiumc1Hlcd .
gar, lli in ches in dinmcte r , Lean S. 5-j! ca.s~ dislo n ce
~ ..This book will lH> sent by mai1,p08laae fte. e,
~ ·
llcspcc tfnlly yours
0
'ri linksan<lit,chest11 ut 8i n.di,un e_t.cr bcarsX. 2S! E. to nnypcrson wh o will son rl SL 00,to
Bragg Claimi~g a Victory at Perryville.
R. GA fNS .
diam eter 66 link s: thcucc S. 881° £. on U.1csnuth lin o
•
•
C-i\H:CETOX, Publisher,
Nr,w YonK. Ocl. '27,
Sec a,tl \·crtisemcn t,
,T11ly , 15, 'W.!. - l y co m.
of,aid N. E. q ,·. (32!) thirty two and a h:tJl ruds to"
413 Bno.lO WAY, :\"cw YottK.
:-:take. whence :i :rnt;a r If in ohes diamete r bcur:i S. 12°
___
Oen. Rr,1_g-<Y h:t:-i fhr11i ~::IH_.;1 n n 0Jfi c 1;1 I repc,rt
oft he haul e ~r Perrvvillt> , K.v., In wl,i c h h (•
w. distan ce 3 1 links-, u111l a imgar 16 inche:s dia.mcter AoF.'.l<..T's ·w A:o,;TF:n to sell this C'apital bonk. Au
Mrs . .J. IL Norton;
be:tr ~ S . S8½ 0 W. distance 5~ link s; then ce 1'.,,. 00 42 ' agent hf every Co1mty in tl]is State enu make large,
c laim ➔ a. g:re·1t. victo,:_v . wt. it~ h. he ~:i_vs . \.l11lv rOr
T our old room!!, on the corne r of the Public
E . (162) one hnnclrcd _and "xty-two rods to n ~t»kcl profitable, o.nd_rnpid salesbyt.aki ng holctofthisbook.
t he ap,pi-oa<:h of 11i :,:d1t. would h ave _l,eer1 _r.01 n ·
\
S qm1rc, o pp us ite tho l\eny un Jfou se, 1s llO\f rc - 011
t ho n orth Imo of .::1a.1d quarl.cr, whence a blaek oak Its p oi)u l.inty 15 1mm.cnsc. 1crms nnrl. pnces may
plt>te ! 1, v 1lri vin r o ur 1roo1H fro m t h c 11· poa :t ion . c.: eiv in ,; a. full 1:1 upply of
.
.
1 2
Th e u :_..p:1.r c h~ ot' th e 2-hh s: t y.:-1 B1·1·,g~•s fl!":n,·
~~t~arncd by applying to t he l'ubli.sbcrin Kciv._1~atk
1~:~;1i~-~~1~t~~c~~~~r~~;n:it:r'i~i::t ~c~.
FAI.L MILL'.!rl'\TE B.Y GOOD3,
h n.:-l rcd rcd to a 1:-l..tfc po:--it io11 . wh ic h it woul ~I and is prep:ircd 'LO offer h or rr•iCntls :'i.'n ,l customers a.ay 1.9} r v<ls: thence N. SS-.t ,v. on tho nvrth lrnc of s:.u;i ·
.
lie i11 1pr11 ,lt.•t1( fo .::tite. G e n . n .!'Hg~. it_ ~:ly:-:,, .u:t i<· lc inhhcr l ine.at t[l o m &_; t,>n,. tS-6 n a.blc pril'es.
N.E.qr.(:lH)thirlyfouran<lahalfpoles to the N.
west
corn
er
of
said
N
.
E.
qr.,
wh
ence
a.
white oak 10
ha:-i sc.c1 1re. l -1-7,} \\' ;1g:, m...; lo 1.,l.ed \\'JI h pro,·1:--1011~ .
:-:opt. :H•.
J•co1llc's llonse Furnilihing
in. Jiamctcr bP.ars S . .JG 0 ,v. <listan ,·e 17 links, nnd '\
wh ich lta\'e h!.:'Cll tiron:,!ht aw .1y with h i~ a r m \'.
ro•I elm 18 iu <:Les tliamder hears N. 37 E . di~tancc
Lt>gaJ
Noli<,e.
.
·u e 'lc,st 2.0 )() horrels of po,.)c wh id , wern IC:1·1
L{, PERSO.\'ci 111 ! c1"c.iLc ,J :Ll'c hereby n ot1fi ot.l. 7.j 1iuks; t h eme S . ou the west line of suicl q r .. ( 1~2)
rt( Le:xi 110-1011 and fc!I in to the h,u1,,,l~ of tl1e
th:1,f. th o un 1lcr.;ig n (}l l·. · Exe, yt o_r or Or. ~ t;lm one h umlred ,mt! si.I:t_y two r ods to the .place nf hey-m.
•
Yn11kce:
11 u1 { C, late of K +ln.t c•JU ll ty. 01110, rn tonib 111 •1,i.;:m~
nin ge.;ti m .1,tcd t o cuntain (31) thirty fouri\crc.s, more
MAI N foTR~OT, :\IT. YIHtS0N, 0.
G :· c- i t ,\i~~:1ti:::fa.c1ion w a~ felt no 1ong. the ofli • i1.1>pl i.::a.tio n to th P l',1 b i.te Cvu r t, in a.ud f~r said
or less.
CCl'.:-l of I.J :t.g-.!; '8 ar1ny tii, t he fa ll i ng ha d < anrl o ,un ty, in nrclcr tu obtain l 'c,L\"C to c~mpr~m ,::;e a ntl_.
Alsc,, one othe rpnrccl of lnnd in the counly and
111 n11r of Il1ern !itt>1·ally \'n. •1 1t \1,,·he11 thC' orde r ~ell su udry d ot1btful !lll d Je~pcr:ite ~la1111 s. 1~1, r:~~:o! of state' ,~fo:·csaid,; being a. pa r t of lot No. (5) five, in tho
W.Hr WlJII NEl .
(2d) so<'ond quarter, (7) sev~ nt~1 t~w n sl!ip,. and (Ia)
w a~ :r1\'en. Th e r o11cl11sion to (1c drn wn from ; ui ,I es tate.
:1 ·11 t lie 11 cws in our poi;:sessiou, ,·trnt.i1111 (.'S th e
· Oct. 25-w-l* ~~- - - -•~- - - - - - - - thi rteenth ran ge, U. S. i\ J. D1stnct 111 Ohio 1 aud boun.tled a.s a.s follu1,·s: B e.:;innin.; u.l tho south east corner
Di~ p:1 1uh . ai·e I IHu B1·ag-!! li ::is e ith er met s uc h
Legal Auctioneer,
ofs:drl l'ot No. (6) \Yh ich is the S . E. corne r of said
an ov"'rw l1 clm i 11'! J;)rc·1,.• of th e e ne ,uy a11 d i-1t1crn~ un llcr~ ig nc,l hereby 111~n pun cc_s t hat he h a .: tu- :'.'lccon1I qutLrtcr t ownshi p at a. st;i\.:c whence a chestke n out h(•o11.~c as a l'ubl1 c Auct i .. n ecr nnd t..1Cll • mit 7 in vbes di:imcter bea.rs S. 70° W. distance 37½
c<•s .: f'ully rt'lrt•at~,I before H , wi1h lar.: Ir Flore~
of prn vv~i1)fl!-I. Ol' tli a t h t.. li ·1:-:- b~~e 11 !O(t {imid ct,d tia.lcfi ru 1t n fu r tho Couutyuf l{nux . Tho. patrc,n. Jinks nncl a white onk 8 inches diameter bears 20 W.
a11d m ·1de forec,d 11 iarc h c1-i :111d fo:ight a11d a;,;:c of th e public is rcs 1)ectfoll_y $u li c itecl. I will be thcn~c N . 88° W. vn the soulb lino ofsaiU lot. No. 5
(-l.O) forty r ,nh to n. ~tako, wh ence u. whitu elm I S
found ul Oambier, wh en n vt else wh er e engiigell.
we:1rit•rl Iii ..: tn) Op~ fo r a 11 object which he had
i nches J i,uueter be.us N . 2° E . distance 35 links, and
Oct. 18- 1Sfi2.
E. 11. R[LF.Y.
not dar ing enJ ng h to accomplis h .
a su..,.ar 12 inc h es diameter, b<.:a.rs N. 52° :E. di stan ce
A.d11ai11istrato1•'s Notice.
45 li~ks. 1hcu C'e N. :¼ W . ( J!l6) ono hundred antl thi rOl'H.a; i l'I h ercGy given that · the unlicrsigned ty six n1ds to :1. sta.kc. whence a black b~Lwth orn 2
A Dividel North.
bas been clnly ..,pµointod u.ut! qu.il iticJ by the in \: hcs dia.meter bears N. 10° I::. distance 15½ links
Th e ~ew York 'J 'anrs IHflH.: nt $ a ..1iv i1ierl P rv bate.. ~ ourt with in a nti fot; li_no~ cou nty, Ohio, and a plum a inches tl iameter S. 13° E . distance 8!
Nor th. And ·wl; ;1i ' h ~lS prodt rnerl a fli \·! dt:d it s AJm1tustratur on the estate of 1\Irnlrnel Wohll ort, liuks tbenco S ..... 88° (10) forty rods to a ~ta.kc on the
rI
d~cea.sell. All per.m us indebted to ~ai d estn.tc are nol
R
N ,Ht.h let I he A lba,iy Joarna. , n
epu 1 11 •.n 11 tified to nrn,kc imrn crlia.to pa.ymcnt to. tbc unilcrsi3ne d, ca.st line of said lot Nu. 5, when ce a. hickory 15 in c h es
R. D. HUNTSBERRY,
6e:trs S. 8S 0 E. dist,ince 5 liu ks; then ce
paper. rt.ns.i,.r er. Ht•rc n r e ii s wo rds · •l'r l_i e mnn• and a.ll persons h oldin.~ cbims against snld estate dit~metcr
0
( S uccessor to James IIuntsberry ..C· 8011,)
thclll incPndin:r,v the ~cnrcc ly le~s t~ lftn in fc~·naJ a rc n utW e,ftu present them l egally pro,·en for seltlc- south ¼ :E. 011 th e cast line of snid lot No. 5 (136)
one hundred and thirty six rods to the pl a.ceofbe.i;inE.3PECTFULLY ann ounces to tho citizens of
tipi'r:t rcpre.-:e1ited hv .M r. S111nner Ill th e Sen- mcnt with in one year from t hi is date.
n in•" ostim n.te,l to contain (3-J.) thirty four acres more
Hie W ell <i d l Phi ll iJ.lS ill l h e fo rum an<! t h e ']',i.
JOU ~ N. LUCAS,
K nox and the surrounding conntics. th,it he
or
l~;i-,
The
n,bovc
twopn.rcels
oflandbdngthei:tame
1
continues
the businCS!; of tho la.le firm at the old and
bun'r.s oft lie p r e.-:.s. has u n it ed th e ~o uth ern p eoO..:t. 18-3w
••
Adminbstrntor.
prcmi:scs conveyed t o rmid ,vm.1\1. Day by Jn.s. 'l.1 rim- well kn own sta-nJ, as aboYo, \Vhcro wili be found at
pie, alld nuw threaie 11 s to Jivi,le t h e Nu ,·th. "
Legal Notice.
1Jlc and wife. by Deed datecl April 21, 1837, an I .rc- a.II times e. lnrgc. nnd complete a sso rtment of
co rcl c<l in J<n ox county Rocord of la.nd title s, Book
· etnr_vChasc,wli en
John U.
COOK A!\'D PAIU,011?. STOVES,
THEPltoCl,.Hl.~T;O,,. -Secr
,,,.Jagger, } In Kn ox Common Plea.,.
V. pa~e:-:1 501 aud :",02.
he wns fie r e ua,l ed a. few weeks ago. 11 s ked 1h c .Tn eob r. Beames.
In Att;cehment.
1\ nd t hnt at t he n ext Term . o.ftcr the 0 clobor Term Of C\'cry desc ription ::in1l pattern in u se-. for wood mul
pt!oplt' of' the Uui1c-d l';ta_1es to. re~pond l_d fli e
Defendant, J,H.:Ob Ii'. llei1rnes. a. 11\Jn•rcsit!c11t of said Cun rt. tho !:5ai U S lmrp and wire will npply fo r coal. from the bcsl m rrnuf.tclorics in Lhis i:ountr)· , l
e nrnnc i palion proc,lam:lltOII ol ihe Pres11 l_e nl.
uflho State oJ'Uhio. is herchy n otified. that !he an onler tba.t, the Dower or the said Ann ( wi,lc,w) l,c nl wn.ys keep on h ~md a. lar~c stock of the justly cclc.
br.i.lcd
µ1aintiff, Joh11 H . ,f ii~g-cr. Qn th o 17th ila y of'Octoi,cr. .issi 0•rn(:d, ,tml parlitiun be m<.ulo of said premises.
I
I
l I
f O
\V 0 11 drr if Ii <!: l :I R i e; u•i t 1': rc.:-:pon se r 111 A . 1) . . 1862, filed bis pctit icm in the Court of Com I SRAE L & DEV I~,
SllN~Ol'l STOVE,
Penn@ylva 11i it, Ohio a11d f 111li a 11fl ? A. Di.!lllO- 11} ,)ll Plc.i s' ul' Kn ox County, Ohit), fL _!!; lLin ~t the s:Lid
Sept. 30-w6:$l5.
Altorne.vs for Polilionor!-.
,vhi<h
will
P"Y
for it,elf in a sh•trt_ I :,n? ia the 8M'ini,
cr,ui u g:iiti of n,1,out n,,e lwnd,·cd rrnd fi./(11 thou- Jacob F . Jlca,rnos. the object awl prayc.i:: of whid1 i~
o f fuel. Also for sale, lhc Impcnul 13nck and Iron
st11Ui ,t H ow d o you li l..: e it, iir. Clrnsc !- Prov- tu rceo\'el' the amount ,J ue on two notes ofrlcfcnd;.1.nt,
Notice in Attachm ent.
Oven StoYc a most cxeclleut a.rticlc.
idc,ice (R. I. ) I'Jst.
on e of the m fur ~c"cnty-two dollu.rs :rnd fifty cents,
I eon ~t,u~tly keep on hnud nucl for s3.lc. en axtonThe Kn ox County Bank of)
_________
~iven to tho pla i11 liff Oct. 12th. 18~ 1, duo Apri l 1.
Mou nl Vern on, plaintiff,
In th e Cou rt of Comm on sivc stol:k of
.Q6rl'he Scc ret arv of W :1r h ·t.S or,lere•I th nt l862, witu intcre,t: nn<I the other for Ten dull:trs.
vs.
Picas of I{nox county,
!louse Furnishing Guods,
no more COlltrn l,:in.ia he se u t i nio th e 1,italc of ;;ivcn March 2.;, 1861. to .tlllz.iuoth Arm strong. due M. N. Kraner. 11. Kra.ncr, } Ohio.
Sucu as SIL\"ER AS.u ·muf .ll\'TA WAllE.
-,,,o·•"·
\V
'
,
ll
1,eJot
h
esamce<'OOtl
turu
for
onechiya.fter
llate:
i1ndalsoo11four
a.eeou1Ls
m:vlc
111
'l'he :M ount Ve r non Iron l Ch•il Action.
o
hy t ho ,lefcn,l.mt. 0110 with J. lJilJreth, Oct. IJ, ISGl.
Tl. .•1:-ru J,\l'.\N WARE,
, vorks, and Israel Mur- I
ALt.:.chmcnt.
O lt io?
fur Three dolla r.-:1 a.ml sc ,•c n ty five cents, one with
E:lS'IVES AX]) ~' 0Rt(S.
Jlhy, defendants.
J
Trislr.nn 11 icks, ~J;mu, JSGO. for six dollars; one ,vith

A NN

By the " Vanity Fair" Artists,

*

noZ

~~l;n~~

!'nor. bl.

Tr..0CllES.
DR0 ,rX'S

TROCHES.
BR0WN·s

FIYECEXTS A D0X . ._s

SOLD IlY ALL DRL'GGJSTS.
mnrch 11 - ly

Knox Oounty Soldiers' Claim Age;u;y'
IR VINE & WATSON,
•

ARE'

r
PREPARED to nrosccute
all cla.ima ll>rPensions, Boun t ies anct B ounty Land • •

Bounty .!t fou ey,

~nd all Brfo::i.rs of pay fo r Widows or Heirs ofdecoa,,
cd Soldiers: hn,ck pay due resigned Ollie.en aQd dih
ch:irged Soldieri,,
111 va~hl ~ensiou~.
All Offic-crs ~n<l S~l,l1cre of tbe. ,var_with O r ~at Brit..
a.i n, the f ndrn.n ' ~ n.rs, or tho "nr ~ 1th _Mc~ 1co, w~o.
were woun~leiJ, d1sc~gcd_ o r othcrw1rn d1sa.b1ed, wh1I1
in the scrv,cc C)f th e Uniu•cJ Stntc!!,

un-1

A.re en1i tl~d

to

J•cnsions.

For S ol<lier8 who have b~omc di3a~led_ wb·itc in tho.
three months or three yea rs sen ice bn thod~re:cnt
war. B ounty ;\loncy For :mch as hrwc cc n. l~C ar ...
ged, fo r wounds or d1!~afo con_trilCtcd while m t~a
scrvieo. Coll ect al1 !Jl1htn.ry cltmnl! Ar_~l nst tt\e Un1,
l.cd Statpa, We maho u o ohnrgca u11t1l tljq Q\aim II
coUectod,
Office firet lloor N orlh of the Ly1Jrsn t1 House, M',.
Vcl'non, Ohio.
Sept. 2 -m 3 ,lo

9J./

\"7'"r~r_
.l.:.S....

iM, rn:, J \ 'J~nJ,,nr.1. :'l.\.1lTI\~

J!.1fil19 231 ~W~~&~ 1JJ/' »

Rooms,1',

(Succeet1or to Jl cFurl<rnd (l: ll \~!l•,) /t(f,, Ju.,t, OpeN«f,
N l ~ \V.

~

R; D.~- HUNTSBERRY'S =.. .. .,...__FUI'nl'ture
u

EST ABllSH MENT f

T

O>i .iJur.iu Sti·,.ct, or·cr Jfm1l-'s Sra!df,. «nd llarft-.
Sh.op, S,1e,nul Ffoor, 01,p<1it11'!e llu.Helf,
Stunics c(; Co.'11 flank,
"l."'iTII RitJ~ m n.v 'be fo und n. ~oocl nB:rnt-lmont of
l'l' Cha.ira. Bc(lstcntl@ , aml Cabinct-'W1Lie, of tbeif'
own manufacture, nt prkcs to suit the tinrna. AU.
work wa.rru.nte<l. All kiuds of ,v ood Turning d on•
on short notice an<I iM good style. Counlry Oa.binc\
)fakers will do well to giq~ us n. cull. lV'.agon Hubs•
Sta.ir Btin i!!tcrs, ~ucl Post~, Drops, nnd, in s hort~ a.n.r
thing in ,vood, ca.n be turned n..t ot;,r shop.
~- l.L Lurn b ltr, Country P.roc.l'ucc ~ncl Cp,ah,. to h. el\,
in cxchango f,)r our work. AU orders promptl y at...
tern led to. A ~htt.r~ of p.\lhltc pntr<>nage solicitod.
Dec ~1
J, II . :alcFARLAKD-

CAX GiV.tl 8TE ,IUY .tl.\ll'L0YMENT to nottv,
voun z men to s olicit or<lcrs for the Lll'TLE GI·
AN'r SJ,WiXG -'lACJJil\E, price $Li-Hem mer.

<"lunge. Sercw-chiver nntl exlra. Needle:-r. ,vill pn.y_ a..
libera.1 salnry Rnd cxpcn~c~, or all ow large comm1s ....

oions. COUNTY ltIG!lTS given t o A;,c~t/1. Aa.
Agent wanted in e\·cry County. l 1'ur Jl;lrtieular,..,._ de-.,
1:5cripti\'O ca.tn.11..lg:ue, itc., n.ddrc ss, 1\'ilh sl{l.\DP,
.
'l'. 8. P-AGE .
July 2-3m
Gen'! Agent for l:, S, Toled o, 0.

R

l'lledleal Ctvd.

R

i' ", ~-i."' "'''

Wili-1

•r-..

By

I

I

I~

DEL l•;:-(])ANTS, M. N. Kronor nnd II. Kraner. nun -rc~i,lent.s of the Stiito uf Ohio, a rc hereUy 11utifiod th1tt on tho 12th llny of Septemhr. A. lJ ..

M. PAAZ I.Cl . :M:. D.

ESPECT!"ULLY iaf,i,:1:,g 11-ic eltize1>s of Noua4
Vci•n c) n anti Yioii'l.i~y-. that ho h:,s permancnu,.
l uo nl 1Jd in Mt. Yern on, foi; the prn.ctic-e of Mcdicinq
:•nd Surgery. Offi ce h ours from 8 to 12 A. M., an"
2 to 5 l'. ~[. At other time• he will be found at th91
residence of Dr.}". Panzi;. Om cc in llilJ'• 1 uildi11.g,
corner of .hl:.1..:u and G:un.lJicr stroets, ..entrance bo,
t weea Uiu~lt ,.t. CQ. {HJ,. d ~funk's store.
Ju tle 24

THE

'l''rn

To thci Unem ployed.

I

N

I

.fon~so1',

CAUT IO~.- As there arc many imitation6, nsk forand obl:tin only,; l1nm·11'M lJnm~/1,'a/ Tro(•he•," whit·i-.
by lo ng experience haYe pnn·erl the:ir ,, alue, ha~inir
recei,·etl the sn,nction of phy~irinns g-1.rncrnlly, and t c1 ...
timonia.ls fr om eminent men throui:?:h<'lnf tho coun try.,

Ji~;;~:~s~

A

f.: T.d.CY

La Grc1119e, Gn,~
T eacher of l\fnde, Sout~er0t
l ·'i-rnRle College.
"Cre!at benefit when taken Lefore an dt
;lfter preaching. ns they pren•nt Jlo~n e ...
n~ss. From thi~ pn!!t etrcd. l think th~i
w1ll be of permanf'nt 1vl-rfl:ntf\.ge to me.
Rr.v. J,;. nowu: v, A. M.
President of Athene Coll ere. Tenn ~
piJ"'Sold by all Druggi,t, nt T\\'ll :ST):,

I

TR0CHES.

--~-~---.: . . .

j .

r

,.JIOVid, N oiscles1
·-i~ for $40 ! ! f-

Great Reduction

,YE.ST _SIDE,

E vol'ybody wh,o req11ires

Ila.dng just ro<'eh·ed la.rge ad ditions to our .furmcr

lll ,U:W ST REE'r,

Second I>oor- .Nortli of Public Square,

. l•'OUW il.R~i .lUAUCllt

Prtce■

• In

NEJV ··G OODS-

pon,l~nt of 1h e .S,,ientiti0 Am e rican sayB he
The Cause of the Disaster.
) s 1riel 1li efollowi 11 1,. phnofket!pinu· fJOt·t
Tl
I · t
r I Al, 1111111,tnllion
·
·
,a
,
o
'
o
, •
1e apo OJI., s o t ,e
are
:toe~ for four vea r o, antl 11 o t lost a bm1hcl i11 are hard up to explain th e r e::mlt s of the Oe10~
tlut tim e af'l~r th ey wer e h arvesled: thou;;h her el~ctioll . . Tl, e ir fa\'Orite plea is, tha t lhc
thl!v were hal f Ji.:seasc-11 when takeu out ol' th c tt.Llr11e11y]J~s p1·11,ct1p:dll! r_u id c up ,?r Reµluhll1canls,
Executor,s Notice.
Wm. Cl1ig-crn, Oct. l jth. 1861. for F,.,ur dollars an,1
,.. 1rio\:rH :-- 1·c ll :S llt '' to e11 1~t, Wd, l r ie , e- N
OT rCE i:s hcrehy given tha.tthc und or sif; ncrl h a.ve t weuty the cents, un tl on e with John llinchnrt. .Jnne
grou 11 , j: ·
Ai~11 or carry in;; thl' e l e~tiolls. Th l,!'1 i.:1- noLo ll Iv
been (lu ly .~ppa in tc• l itnd qualifiotl b.v the PrnhAte :J~t:i. l SJ L. fJr t.v 1 ,I ,ll:1.,r.s n,n l fifty cenl:i, which :i'c •· D..,J,s t over th e floor of the l,in ·.;ith Jim ~ 11111ruc, but a rn e.rn, 8L tt1 lt•ro 1H au I \'cr_y 111;. t:ourt, wi thin nnd for Kn o.t. ociunty, Ohio, as Ex- cou nts trn1 l n ote r,f ten 4lollars ha.,·e been du ly nsan ,I uut in aOo ,tt l'iiX or s ev e11 irn:h es dl't..~p of 11 rn 11 1Y Sl.~\te11 1e_» t .~ a111l 0 11c which no 011c but u ll \:UtO r!, on tho e-"tate
.,.
ul
1 • 'T l1e 1>111·, ,,,·,n
"
.._, •nl ~,
.
of L. S . l\feCoy, docca.Se 1l. s1g
· n o d t o tl1 e p1•·11t·11·
scel·s
bi•
0o
~
1:1
w e l id r 111 J
I
I I
i
All persons intlobt,erl t o saicl e.sta.lc n.rc n otified to pro cess of a.ttru:hm c nt. to subject tho property !)f
1
po i,! LOe~. an ,1 du_s t w i1 h liln c a ,_ before.
. ut , , .'
uu Or a ;.e n_,ago~ u,c, 0 · a ma l,e ·iru100 ,liatc p"ymcnt to tho umlorsig ncd, nod :tll t he dcfondnnt, silu,.te in the ·shi,1 County ofl,no x, to
i11 si x or Sl! VCU III L' lt e~ 1u ort:t of potatoes . awl ' 1: 1 .Y. tH\ c •~ 3 WOllld U3e.-(.;wc,;M«tt '1 imes, pe rscm s·· b olUin g cl"ims n,ga.int srLii.l ostn.to. arc n oti - t he paymcnl a of s.lid dehts . ...
lim..! ag ti 11 . 1·cµc,1ti11.; the 01wrat1011 till all a re f\tSwa.______________
fiod to proscot them le.~a.lly proven for s4.,ttfc wcn l
The t.Icfcnrlirnt is required to an swer s:ii,t petilion
stew ...: l in t h ll.. \11,•. 1y. 0 .1 1.! hnshe l of lim e
l) A Al
I
within o n e year from this date.
on or Lofo~c tho 20th dny ofDo<·emher, A. D. lSG!?.
.lo f1.J1' fu rly hu•d l t! I...: l)f IJ>t.lLu..!o:i. th ~ l t.! t tn , r~
•
• . .HlON\" la s llow Ut- c 11 i11 c,1rct:rated
L. $. McCOY.
.
.TO lf N' ,11: tJAGG~R.,
.
. c r.1th c r1ttf,Prnv
•" '
h1n °.. to11 tde ll weeks
h,1s 1101 Je
• t 6e e n -Sop,
F.,.,m,.or.
ny,.
I' C• rru~"no :
,. SO".,,-rn,.urnoys.
1 · ' tt·'
w 1ll,n
o 1 I1art lhe111- 1he l 11n
- at
. .Was
. 1 1 , """
- ' -1-!lt.
- - - - - - - -- ' - - -- - - ---1
1
in" th e tl tvo r lh .t. 11 o thcn•1~e."
lll ilt e acg u am~c . w_it i ti e c 1arges ngnii1~t him
,.
.
Road ·Notice.·
, Oct. 18 . ,1 862-Gw. 5.50.
~
. o
------- ------or COllfrout eJ hy 1118 acc us e rs . And sti ll we N 0TICt i• hereby g.i ,·en, lbat there wil boa Po·
!Uaste,· CIJmmi!i,iiouer's Sal(',
tlaa .L:,tlh,•.
are , o ld tlrnt we 111 11 st nlJ SUSlai u the Adn1inis ti~ion presented to the C.um 1uiss i mers of Kno:i:
VlllTVE uf an or Jcr ol ealc, isiilucd.out of the
&1,Y °"ink of & wvman wurku1g nil day jl.t a · shirt Ira tion, Well , if \VC m URt. we Ill UBt. L-O -n-0' County,. Ohio, at th eir Dccombcr scs:sion for thb Ioen•
Court of Commo n l?lons- witliin nml for tho Co.
•hen 1t
· wo..1 ld bo b o\ a.n hour of pa.stime with au liv e ·Aornharn Li11coln, w_lio ...,
~ive_s :..;s m<1r"":' lil~ t:nu ot\1L Roa.d, commencing at the Coshocton and of Knox and State of.Ohio,n.nd to mo tli'rocted. I wi_ll•
erry t h a. 11 w e k 11 0 w what to <lo w1l h. - Dubu<Jue Man sfield R oa.cl, North of the ,ch onl b ou!Sc in S<·h ool offe r f?r Aalo. ILt IJ10 Sou~h d oor of tho C~urt lh.1use, m
"Adams" .oiowiu,; M~hiuo, tho cost uf which i• bu1 ( JOdla .) lfera/J.
,
_d,elnc'7 No. 2, Union To ,vn <hip . .County an,t . State tho C,ty ~f Jilt.' ornun,
.
$15. )V,rjtc to C. U.ugglos a.t lJetroit, l\.li<.: h ., and ,et
- - - - - - - ~ - - - -- n fore~uvl, theoco running N,,rth n.long- tho hno of
0,, Sa,t-urd,,!J. a,~- .P.tlt_.day of Nr,vcmbcr, tS62,
&lio Co.'s ec»afi Ucatia.l circular to ,, gents.
0 · 1M
l:rntl :3 I)( J,Lcob J.!a.twh.1mu, nn(l tho \Vi,l o 1v R 1binson Rotwcon tho hnurs of IO o'cluck, A. 1\1. a.nd 4 o'clork.
. . enera . or,ga'f!• .
.
tu th e Co rn er of D . .,..,C. Ln.ng'i1rd, J~phra.lln Md\Jille~ P. l\I. ~r s:iid drty, th o fo ll o win ~ dosoriberl Roa.I H:1IEiJ'" ll°)·uJJ wa11t a nice "u,t ui t.:fvthes , call
A specwl d1~pa t c h from Gallipolis, 01110, to n.nd ~he Fn.i,1 Ba.ug:hm::m•~ ' &n 1, ~hen co Woat Rlong 1.to, Y.J\'\: L ~t . No. -172, ~nrl , q·to. bouso t hereon, _m
the hno bctwcon~sahl Ilaughma.n a.n<l L anf; ord to the fh om~6.J.'.1.dd 1~1o n to ·l\IL , _crao n,c-linox <,ounty, Ohio,
on L. M u""• (.S1;1r clolhing Store. lie has a t,l .. c· in a Li G zetle 8·ay@ that Gen. i\i!orc,an
0.
le rnc JI
a
'
Coshocton and Man sfi eld Road. i\.lso for tb:o ,·a.ca.~ to &,btuny an ·1o1rder of .sa.Jo 11\, tbkta.5Q. <?,f O,evrgo ll!Ld.
gooJ usorti1l e nt at present and will sell you_ h.as
not been ordered under .a~r~s t, Ull\ 18 with tion of'" much ·oftbo Cl!shocton and J\Iansfiold Road l loy vs. Eel ward Taylor et al_ ~pjit~f~,l At $6~4.00.
his.,.rmy
.
.\Ve
thought
the
story
a
falsehood.
asp&••••
throug h th e l•nd of the •aid JMob· DaughD, C. _M0l•:tG<lMERY,
as ~heap as possible. Call and see him .
-LouwviU~ lJemocrat,
m,n,
Nov. 1, 1852 4t•
Oct 7 $3.00
"aioslor Com. Ku ox C, P ,

·

O., a.II bu::iinesa entrusted t o their care w1ll rccen o
l\TOIIl \ :tttQnlio ,i
june-17. ly.

East Sicle or Main Street, one door
South ot" Lipt>itt'• Drug Store,

---------

~oh nno

=--==c-======

flt' C

$fit" 0FEICE.-{n Kremlin Building Mt. \'erno 1_1,

IN HOUNT VERNON.

~EA1'1,
11@". The i\lashiJJgtou Star of O ct. 28, charge~ that the Radicals have organ ize,! a 11ew Of.the lo.le firm of BEAM & !IIEAD, hav ing located
hilil.;elf ou the
rat ifi e1 l anil deFtp4:rate conspiracy to compa~s
th e r emova l of ll,icCleli ,111 from the comm11nJ

GAN''

ll, T, PORTER

SAl'P

R1ilroad

The following persons co11s1itute the Pc1it tl v11e 1h eir duty i11 e,·ery r c ..; pC4'. t ; aud espec ial
ly i11 the late e1tgc1ge111e1\t. Bo:!, o tn :·ers an,I
111 c- n t-ttooil up m ;tn.'11lly . 1 lrn"e hear, l of no
A . W. lit-e<•r,
B. B. Lt><rnard,
fl i1H·ld11g upon Ll1 ei r part wh :tte\·c·r . A s
Samuel ~Lulii-: ,
B. ·13. L i l'pilt,
tli c \' w e re lell 1,1µon the hatt le.frdtl by a guide,
D ,l\'i,I Pinkerton,
!II. l\1 . Miiler,
"" A i<l-,lc-Ca111p or 011e of th e Oener,ds-whc1
,) vse!Jh Ho l. i 11 so n,
N. \V. Putm ·rn ,
(',· r11~ C. Mi ;Jl•r.
tht· ~11ide l1ad put th e m. as he ~11ppo~t>1t in a
l::. B. II ill is.
l"'o i,er positiun. lie got L,ch i,ul a t ree tQ s h ie ld
Bar;.::lar:; !\bout.
him se lf frot11 Ilic l,al ls that w ere flyi11 g t hi ck
0 ·1 Th11rsd:1y ni id1 . tl1t• dw elli ng hou r-: 4:'B of a11d lust . Cap . Ya ger ,.:eci 1, g laim i11 this se.n num ltcr of'uur \~i tizen s , 011 <1amliit>r Ftreet.
~ure po.:-i ti o n, pu s hed forward nnd d~·c w h is
w ere •d si t e1 I hy l1111·glHrs. an,I vnlu:11,lc artidl't1

Lo e t o

Tl11 s ce lel,rnted e1nge r ·was so burn ed hy h_er
cloth;('s catching 0 11 fire. on \V ednesJ ay nt 81,
Paul, that s h e died on 1he Fri,la _v foll.owing. _

of the army.

n.

SAPP · & PORTER,
Attorneys nucl Cou11selle1·s at L aw.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

,T nry :
B 1r11t'l \Yinteri11gcr, · L . Vanhu Rldrk,

g in:n, a n l .r:,_i::1-c,i e11 on.~h f.hi s ., •en. r for i::eetl u e xt
flea con . 1 li1~ potato. Ill Rha pe. lHlH'h rte!r mble ~w t·et potato . I t ifl dry. "'!. itc, meRly nnd
\'Ory dl'li cious-indt•e,! 110 o: h e r po!~toe ,: e
frn\·e en•r t;1S ' t' I rfl ll l1~ ro111p:1rPd to 1t. " e

W.

F re, h 1roo~~ arriv in g frvm C h ar l e:stown t o l!rCl'm th e wcll ~known ~"ountlcry o f L. Jons so:. lt Co.,
,vho has reocivad an Immen se .St ock of
r d 1 :>t•ce thl! r e be ls, on r troops were withdrawn Philadc lpbi:1, emb1·a.oing some Or the newest a.pd most
i11 i-ii1e ord er , Gen. F erry r c niainin g o n Aliore bc:iut ifu l styles, the u);i.dcrsign ed id better prepared
at ~'Lt.c ka v•s Point. until th e hu--1t m an h A1l em- than c\·er t o ex ecute
1,ar k ed . ,,;hen the buildings wlii ch h ad been
Ai\' \!h warm, and the crv ni l along th e roa1l cwr.npi.c.il hy rebel pickets. were d1~stroye d .Ha.Ying pu rchased his Stot k
was .. \\';lte r ! water! I ·ha"e !,een in tlie ar- O11r los.s was l ;} kil !ed,' 106 wounded and 2
A:-iD 1:-f F.\CT E\"EltY l>&SC!tIPTIO~ OP
m is:,,,i 11 g .
•
_
Every
Station
Direet rrom tlto iUauufucturers,
111\" for se\·eral mo11 t h 9., n.ru l us far as m y expeTh e 1roops en!!a~a,I we re the 4, rl, Penn~yl
au d distances IJctween.
ri~nc:e and oli~ernu ior1 ·:roe~. the four days van iu , G\ h C,n ,neqt i<;ut . 4 ,h '.'ii e)V lf ·u1q;,l!1,re
Guarautec3 any ,vom ~tn or man S:i to $5 per da.y,
Ile is cnil.blcd to sell :i hct.tor artic1 e, nnd nt a. less
J>rit.:e thu.n can be ob ta.ineJ at any otlierestablisbmeulin and w ill take b:ick aU mapd _J hat cannot be solJ. und
m~rcliing ,,receJ in g th ~ u~l!t lc, Wi:l~ !.,l"y0 1H.f )5 th P en n:-1d nwin . 7Lh Crn 111 ecl 1c ut. /(, th ..;:;
refund the money .
thi~ City.
Pt.•nn~\-l\'a 11i'a . ~t r.J N ew I-larn f,~ h ire. a 1 letacli
a prt'Ccdt-11t.
Send for $ l worth t u try.
111et1t Or the l ~t f'o! 1:,r-:,td111:.:e1t:-i Ca v;tlr_v. a ~ec
s1101nJ ..\KERS
Printed i1utructi1Jns how· t? can..-~, well, furnished
Th e nwj o't-ity of our ofri c~rs a r e in ex peri enc- 1i u t1 of1he 1st U. ;;, Ar1i ll t' rv . ~rd Rho.le Is
agents.
ed in th(" art of w a r , a11 1{ from t h e time lliat ln11d Anillcn· . :111 ,I N,• w y,;rl< V nlu11tee r En
,vm find i t t o their intere st t o e:taminc his stock of allWour
A~TE IJ-A smart man. :i.s Yi'b,ole!alc Agent for
'.!i11et•rs
.
Coi.
C),atfiv
l,I
of'
d,e
G1
h
Connecticut.
our l\Ja,p s in e,•cry State. CanaJa. I:u ,gl und n111.l Calwe were org-anizc,I until we \\' Cnt into l,a n l l'
DLA.N'~S!

Oourt ol" Counnon Pleas.
-: "fh~ Full term ot ~ui;,J court co rn,nc,1ce1l 011
our 1uc11 11 ;;\·c liaJ l111t littl e ti111P to µr ep:ll'e 111,I Lieut.. Col. Spidt• ll o!'the sa1 11e, were among
Tuea, b y . Ocl. :ZS. 1862.· 11011. TnoMAS ,Jo:<Es
the .severely wounded.
for battle. Our g1111:-1, many of'd1t"111. were very
pre:-;i,li11g:. The Grµ1JJ Jnrori- sclcl"lt'tl, ure Oti
defeclive, 1:10 11nud1 flO tha t the 1u e u liad 11 0 co11Th.i Advance of the Army.
follows :
lid t.•11cc i11 th e m ; l,ut wheu orders came for
New Yo,iK, Od . 28.
,John Rrnn .
•J acol, Bae I,
them tu m arc h forward nud tnke their pos iTh e Il arpt>r's F e rr_v co re~ponde11t o f PhilaWm . A°i,l,01t,
J ~aac Ln ide .
t.ion iu lin e of l, a ttle, d1 t'_,· d lrne ~o with ala cr·- dclplii:t Pre.Si~. nuder dat e of th e _27th Aa_vo:
,J o hn W t'ish,
. ] sra1• l i>.t\·idson .
News re,·en·e,I h e r e to-dnv fror n Gtncral
l\ld\·i11 \,Yi11g,
John U,,dy,
ty , a11J with a rcsolu1e purpose of doing 1hcir
Pl ;aRa 11t u11 '~ :HI ~·a 11 ce c o1t1i nu ~ pre\'i011s rep9 r1 ~
.J a rnt-d llt•II \' .
SamuHI Brvunt,
duty.
Lh'lt the ri::bd~ arc retreati11g raJ.>idly 1tp th e
Joshua Br1.1-,ldoc k,
D d vid IJ ,ir~ tl:'r,
The co mpanies from yonr coanty. rom• ndl,·,·.
G. J. W. Pearce.
Richard l<ob er l•.
\V \ncht>~tcr wnR ,·a cateil to-day, aurl it w ~1!-I
ma11dt·(l by t.::1j1tili11s Yage r an ,J ~tepht' 11 s lrnn~
l,i.imn e l Hhinel111rt,

carried 21 wav .

Madame Anna :Bishop.

$40

\

wAGES

:
•
To sell goods for the

PAID $100

AD.BIS S1::w1sc

M.ACA..lY ,_

\\'e will gin~ a commi~sion on nll good•
I sohl by our Agr-nts, or p ay wage, at from $40 to SHTO,
per month,. 1t1td J\tlY nU ne t'~ sary C-J:peuf!e~. Ou!'
mfl.chin e ii:. perf'ed in it s mcc.·lrnti~i-1:1 , A c~lld 1 caf\
learn to opcr:.itc it hr hn~f fi~\ hour~ l~.!tr.ul'bon . I\
is equal to nuy Fanuly. 1:-cwrnl Mnchme m use, an <\
,ve ha.Ye ,·~rfoced the )Hl('O to hftcen DnlJa r s.
CAHPgT SWEEPERS.
Each mnchinc is warranted for three year$.
W00DE'N AXD HOT.LOW WAlti,, nn~ in fa ct.
AJ ,lrns,
C. RUGGLES,
nc :nly e very articlQ. tha.t is U5•.:,fu~ or nticessa.ry in
July 22.ly
G,n. Agt.. Detroit, 1licb.
housekeeping.
Co~1P.\.1ff.

SPoo:-;s,

JS62 . the plainliffabo ,·c named, filed h or p etiti on il1
tho :ill.id Courl of Comm nu Pleas of l{no x coun t,v, 0 ..
QJ,'
;tS nrnkc1·s, i\.nrl ar;ll.i11.:1t tho said .Mou nt
I sha.ll promp tl}· oxo.:uM n.ll Kin I~ of J ~bhing . in
Vorn on !run Work s un rl Sam uel ,Murph_y, n.s indorscr~. of u. prom issory nutc, dated April JU. 1S6l, pay~ Coppor, l_l.'in ni;ul 8hcol Ir-on .. ut s~•n t n~hc c and al
able to I he orUcr of C. & J. Cor1per, t.w clvo month. luw rates. Pnrtieulitr a.tlention will he gn·cu to
S1>011ting and Uoofi n g,
after date, n.t the offi <'e o? the EXjJrotzs Compx111, h.1
.
Findln.y, Ollio, fur ("63G.OO) ijix hun clrcd and tb1rty- in o\ther t ,wn o r country.
By cl ose a.Uenti on to busiucs ~. :m tl by ~olhn~ al
si..x dollars. · The pb.intiff.a.vors lbat £<ho is the owner
ond holllcr of said note: th~it the S:\.i.Jlc is wholly un- cxlraort.lin:1ry lo,v pl'it'e . I hope to se~urc a, con11!rnpa.id. a,n<l tlULt thoro is duo her thoroon from tho cl~- :Ltion of' tho Jiherul pat,•,lJl[tgO that has llcretotore
fe ndarrte, tho s um of :SG3G.00, with inttwcst from A~nl l>ccn oxtcndod to tho old 11rrn. H.cmcn~l;or the place,
l!lth, 1S62, amounting uow to $:651.90. together. with M.u.oooi.c lla.11 lluilding. l\fain itroot. ~lt, Vernon.
Jul y 22, 1SG2
Jt. l>.1JUX'r8BERRY.
$1.30 expense of protest. for all whi.:b she prays Jutl.~inenL An order of n.tt,Lcb111cnt n.gui11st the said M.
.
Note I,osf.
N. :Ln ,t 1£. Kraner, has also boon is1m6d in sa.id C":''-SC .
NOTE <lrawn hy Dad,I llowcrs and S. Buwer~.
The defonda.nts lil.st nu.rn oU nro further notifiod Urnt
in fa\·or of )la.ry J.1fc .l:\vlcll\n, cl~tt,tt July 1.,,
unlcf!s thcv appear nn11 a.nswcr or <fomu r to tho pcti. l ~tit, a.nll payable on Lbe Jsl <la.y of Arni uex t, callt inn of pln.,inliff, hy tho thii•d Sn,turdn.y after ~he oxpi - in..,. fo r fire hunrlrecl d,.,J1ars. lrn...- bcou lllst. A.II pcrra.tion or s i.:<: wooka from Sor,tembor Hitb, 1SG2, t.be .so~s are horoby eauti oued not to purthasc or tra.cle
sn.mo will bQ ta.kon fur confussod, and juQgment rcn; for said nol.c.
M.1 !tY J. ~IcF ADDE:'.'<.
~erod a.cc(!~d.i?gly.
Sept. lfi::._:::l::_L:,___ _ _ _ _: : : - - : - : - : - - - - -

J0BBI1YG

ug-~linst them

A

ALL KilUJS.

A

Sh1\Wl l;Qst .
DR .\ B CASll,\IEllB SllAWI,. with n eilk frin;:e,
wa.: 1 lost on the rond bctlrn~n lh:!lr~wa re_nnd ~1~

Lihurty , on SuncLiy A"g. SL The flu (1('r l\ill be hb-.:
orally ·rcw::irJe:d L,.y lca,·ing it at this office.
Sep. 2.3t.

N o tice.

A

LL per!!ons hiwing unsettled nc<'onnh with th~
firw of \":,,n ee & Cooper aro nolificJ to call and
:settle iwmc,lintcly.
All ou r old a.ce!lunts 1111\ t 00 -closed up Uy n ote or
otherwise within a, fow Uays or logo.I measures will be
taken to enforce settlcmcut.
Sept. 2:1.
V A::-ICE & COOPER.

A

Naye 'i' OUI' E~s.

.

XF,W A)i.l> U:il:.l?UL IX\ BNTI0X, whereby
Eggs o~n he prei-cn'cd pc1•fcutly frc3h a.lmoetii
int.lcfinitcly, without the in<:umbrnnco of Lime, Salt•
or other ort.li11nry prcscr\'8.liYeS. There is ~o m ur~
ncce~sity of farmers E:clling tl1cir Eggs at. from five tq
CURTlis'°& SCRIDXER,
Cu!itODl
lVork.
i,; e\·on cent! per dozen, when they can. q.t n trifti.ng
Sept. 16:w6-$6.12
Attornoys for Pltlf.
ARTICULAR attention paid to manfudnrlng cost, save thom un til tboy can command a good price.
USTICE 'S DLANKS, b&nd,omely printed, fo r
Mee.sured ,vork and Repairing d1>neon tbe ~hor- For further pRrtic~lars enclose rod si &mp to
,
•1>lo ,.t \be Daou•r OfliO<l,
i...t n otice.
(m~y HJ . llj 0RT0N ,i !SAPP.
Au1, 12,1'~
l,. Il. SILVER, S&lom, O.

J.

P

